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THEY FEAR SIGNIFICANT STRUCTURE COUUiBE OBSCURED

I Historic Groups Voice Concerns
About Tunnel, Elevator, Canopy
On Proposed Station Platform

Suggestions for Revisions to Plan to Be Presented to New Jersey Transit;
Crossway Place Underpass Could Be Replaced by Next Summer, State Says
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Former Westfielder D.S. Eakeley
Chairs Legal Services Corporation
Ex-Oxford Roommate of President Clinton Once Headed State Branch of Organization

Former Westfielder Douglas S.
Eakeley, a resident of 'he Short Hills
section of Millburn, was confirmed
earlierihis month by the United Slates
Senate as the Chairman of the Legal
Services Corporation.

msitterrtCtinton at Oxford UrlTvtr-
sity at the Campaign Manager in New
Jersey for Mr. Clinton.

The 25-ye*r-old .Legal Services
Corporation strives to give the poor
the same access lo legal services that
those who can afford an attorney get.

Educated in the town and long ac-
tive in state Democratic circles, Mr.
Eakeley will hold the non-paid, pah-
time position with the national orga-
nization.

Instead of accepting a full-time,
paid, position in Washington,

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission to The Westfield Leader
ace reminded nil copy should be in the
hands of the Editor at SO Elm Street,
Westfield, by: 4 p.m., on the Friday
before the Thursday on which they
wish ll to appcur.

Releases also may be mailed to Post
Office Box 250, Weslfield, 07091, in
orJer to meel the above requirements.

For events which happen the week-
end prior to publication, press releases
should reach the Editor by Monday of
the week of publication at 10 a.m.

Obituaries will be taken until Tues-
day al S p.m.

For events which ore planned weeks
or months in advance, we encourage
submission of stories as early as pos-
sible prior to the event.

The above deadlines arc meant lo
enable us to prepare your copy cure-
fully.

Mr. Eakeley opted to remain
ner in the Morristown law firm of
Riker, Danzig, Schere'r, Hyland and
Perrctti.

The firm had just given him two
years away from the practice to work
as the First Assistant Attorney gen-
eral in the Florio administration, and
he hod to think about the financing of
a daughter in college and a son in
high school.

Mr. Eakeley served on the board of
Essex-Newark Legal Services and
spent nearly a decade as the Chair-
man of the Board of Legal Services
of New Jersey.

The New Jersey unit provides le-
gal representation to 40,000 residents
of the Garden State each year. But its
staff of 250, including 140 attorneys,
only can meet one fifth of the need for
those who are eligible.

40Q million budget nation-
u p l 2 percent from mtf previ-

ous year, and a bill pending in Con-
gress to cut that funding by 20 per
cent, Mr. Eakeley's first priority is
staving off cuts, increasing funding,
gettingcongressional reaujnorization
for Legal Services and doing what is
"reasonable" to reduce the restric-
tions imposed on the organization
during the Reagan and Bush years.

Mr. Eakeley was a Rhodes Scholar.
He met Mr. Clinton while the pair
sailed together to England on the
U.S.S. United Stales for their fall
semester at Oxford in 1968.

CWAMUBMMflri!

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
Sftthlly VruHnforVH WixfitULnitr

Concerns about the location of a
new tunnel linking the north and south
sides of the Westfield Railroad Station,
the location of a proposed elevator for
the new high-level platform and the
materials to be used in the new waiting
room dominated much of the
discussion at Tuesday's conference
meeting of the Town Council.

Several members of the Westfield
Historical Society, the Historic
Preservation Commission and the
Architectural Review Boardexpressed
reservations about some of the
proposals put forth thus far by New
Jersey Transit in its plan for a new
platform designed to be more
handicapped accessible.

The transit-agency proposal, as
outlined by incoming Town
Administrator Edward A. Gottko,
would involve the filling in of the
current tunnel and the construction of
a new tunnel east of the current exit
from the Southside railroad station
and (he installation of an elevator just
west of the new tunnel.

Transportation Parking and Traffic
Committee Chairman Kenneth L.
MacRitchie at first said the location of
the new tunnel near the site of the
current tunnel would work out well to
enable commuters In get from the north

1 to the south sioebf tbe'station. '
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boolhe.

Jr. replied, however, the proposed
location would better fulfill the goals
of Westfield MainStreet because it
would give better access to the central
business district and it needed to be
more "user friendly," where itcould be
seen and not more behind the firehouse,
as proposed by some members of the
historic groups.

Following these comments,
Councilman MacRitchiesaid he agreed
with the Mayor.

Town Administrator John F. Malloy,

Jr. added the current tunnel was too
constricting and loo narrow even to be
considered being kept in place, white
Town Engineer Kenneth B. Marsh said
the structure does not comply with
modern design standards and it would
cost more to rehabilitate than to replace
it.

Although the historical groups
contend the proposed elevator towers
are so high they may detract from the
appearance of the station, Mayor
Boo the said New Jersey Transit
believes the proposed height is the
minimum "they can get away with"
and the location of the new tunnel and

elevator towers must be as far east as
possible because the traincars available
to the handicapped stop on the far
easterly portion of the platform both
coming in and going out of Westfield.

One of the members of the historical
groups replied if the height of the
towers i s dictated by the location of the
mechanical equipment to operate the
elevator, the equipment can be located
on the site rather than on lop of the
elevator.

Historic Preservation Commission
member, Mrs. Elizabeth H. List, added
New Jersey Transit eventually will

eamwuwawMatn • • .

Payment of Legal Fees
Questioned by Council

Zoning Board Attorney Compensated for Appeal Work

ftit,
By PAUL J.PEYTON

dally WnuriifarThr WttlpfblLr

MainStreet Group Will Conduct
Survey in Town Business District

Shoppers to Be Asked December 13 How Downtown Can Run More Efficiently
The Weslfield MainStreet Eco-

nomic Restructuring committee is
looking for volunteers to help con-,
duct a survey of people on the streets
of downtown Westfield from Mon-
day, December 13 through Saturday,
December 18.

The purpose of the survey will be
to determine altitudes and percep-
tions about the downtown area.

Volunteerswillbetrainedatameet-
ing the week before the survey, and
then will commit to two-hour mom-
ing and afternoon shifts during the
survey week.

Shoppers are being asked to coop-
erate with the surveyors if they are
asked during this busy period by tak-
ing five minutes lo complete the sur-
vey form which will provide valu-
able baseline date to Westfield
MainStreet.

This survey will be used in con-
junction with the telephone survey
recently completed by Statistical
Research, Inc. for he downtown revi-
talization program. The purpose of
the telephone survey was the same,
and included householdsinsurround-
ing communities as well as in West-
field.

"We are anxious to take advantage
of the large numbers of shoppers in
downtown Weslficldduring this holi-
day period," said Westfield
MainStreet Program Manngcr, Mrs.
Michele Picou. "We ore hoping any-
one who can spare a couple of hours
during (his busy time to help our
effort will volunteer."

Anyone interesting in volunteer-
ing may telephone Mrs. Picou at 789-

9444.
Westfield MainStreet, the town's

downtown revitalization program,
began operations in June.

Volunteers from all segments of
thecommunity are at work on a num-
ber of projects of the Design, Eco-
nomic Restructuring, Organization
and Promotions Committees.

After questioning by First Ward
Councilman Anthony M. La Porta.
Westfield Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothc, Jr., on November 23, asked
Laws and Rules Committee Chair-
man Michael EiPanagos to review
the town's ordinance involving pay-
ment for work on litigation by the law
firm representing the Board of Ad-
justment.

Councilman La Porta questioned
the payment ofabill of someSlO.OOO
which was included in the monthly
bills list.

Charles H. Brandt, the Town Attor-
ney, informed the council the ex-
pense was for services rendered by
the law firm.

Board of Adjustment Attorney
RobertCockren represented the board
in a recent case against A&M Auto
Body Shop in the town.

The shop appealed a board deci-
sion not to hear their application fora
use variance to build a paint shop
because of a legal statute that pre-
vents planning and zoning boards
from hearing simitar applications by
an applicant whohas previously been
denied.

Mr. Brandt said the town lost the
appeal and the Board of Adjustment
will have to hear the case.

He explained Mr. Cockren is paid
an annual retainer of $6,000 for his
services as board attorney, which in-
cludes his input al the boards' monthly
meeiings. When applicants appeal the
board's decisions, Mr. Brandt said,
Mr. Cockren represents the board in
the litigation at a fee of $100 per hour.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth

L. MacRitchie said it was his under-
standing part of the duties included in
the flat salary of the Board of Adjust-
ment Attorney is serving as the attor-
ney of record in legal proceedings
filed against the board.

Mr. Brandt disagreed, saying West.-,
field has iised the annual retainer arid
litigation-fee system for over 25 years.

"I've been here 20 years and this
has been my experience with every
other board we've seen. The Union
County Utilities Authority works that
way," Mayor Boothe noted.

Third Ward Councilman Gary G.
Jenkins said, since the town is getting
more involved in litigation, the ques-
tion is "should the taxpayer be in-
volved in this or should more respon-
sibility go to the applicant in paying
some of these fees?"

Mr. Brandt said the town has an
escrow account set up for certain
types of applications. B oth the Board
of Adjustment and Planning Board
attorneys are paid out of this fund, he
noted.

"We are going to require theses
services and the people providing the
services must be paid or we won't get
proper services," said Councilman
Jenkins, who recommended the fee
system be examined to make sure it is
a proper system.

In other business, the council in-
troduced an ordinance that would
lower the speed limit on roadways in
Mindowaskin Park and Tamaques
Park to IS miles per hour.

"Under final review first by Public
Safely and second by the Transporta-
tion, Parking and Traffic Commit-

Vfflll«m A. Burtw (or Tf» WtiWId Ltsdrr
FATAL BLAZE...WMltleM Volunteer Rescue Squid and fire pt run nclalltmpl
lo revive the rtildent of R37 Grant Avenue whose dwdHflg w u engulfed by
name*.during the evening noun or Saturday. The victim, Fabian J. McCarthy
succumbed In smoke Inhalation owing to being trapped by the fire which caused
considerable damage throughout the structure. Please set a story on Page It.

SHOPPING DAYS
LEFT TO CHRISTMAS

Andrftw O. Chan lor T7w lV««ffto/d Lmmder
SEASON'S MEE'1'INGS...Sanla Claus greets • rather and his toddler during the WesUleld Christmas tree lighting on
Sunday evening in front of the Weslfield Railroad Station. Also sponsored by the Westfltid Area chamber of Commerce
that evening was the group's holiday dinner at Wyckoff's.
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Sixteen Area Students
Earn St. Joseph's Honors

Sixteen students from Westfield,
Scotch Plains and Fihwood earned •
placement on the Honor Roll at St.
Joseph High School in Metuchen for

Catholic Daughters
Set Yule Gala

Court Trinity of the Catholic
Daughters of America will have a
combined December meeting and
Christmas celebration, according lo
Mrs. Anna Checchio, Regent.

AdinnerwillbeheldattnePantages
Renaissance Restaurant in Scotch
Plains on Friday, December 10, at
6:15 p.m. . r , y

Hie Christmas charities afldoihy
matters were voted on aftf ic
November meeting-

Arrangements are by Mrs.
Jeannette Ceres.

Healthy Shopping Tour
Extension Offering

The Rutgers Cooperative Extension
of Union County is' offering a
supermarket nutrition tour on
Wednesday, December 13, ai the
Springfield Shoprile from 1 to 3 p.m.
This nationally known tour teaches
consumers how to lowerthe percentage
of fat calories in (he diet along with
reducing salt and su£ar.

Dr.KarenM.Ensle.{Extension Home
Economist, is the instructor.

The tour is free, but there is a $5
materials fee collected the day of the
tour. Please call 654-9334 to register.

the firtt marking period.
Students who achieved a grade-

point averageof 3.8 or 3.9 were named
to the Honor Roll, those with averages
of 4,0 to 4.2 to the High Honor Roll
and those with averages greater than
4.2 on the Principal's last.

Those named were:
MONOBJrOU,

One Hundred Thirty-Two
Earn Park School Honors

Amanda Irwin, left, and Colleen Solon

Two Town Girls Chosen
To Perform at Arts Center

Mutual Funds Seminar
Saturday, December 4
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of

Union County is offering a full-day
financial seminaron mutual funds on
Saturday, December4, from9:30a.m.
to 3:30 p.m. The cost is $10 per
person which includes lunch.

To register for this seminar, please
call 654-9854.

LUMINARIA SALE
The Scotch-Plains, Fanwood, Westfield Kiwanis
Club will be distributing the luminaries at the
Fanwood Municipal Garage (by
railway station) on December 4th,
11th, 18th & 19th.

The luminaria kit costs 30c per
unit. This includes the candle,
bag and sand.

NOTE:
As a convenience, you can drop
off your Food for the Needy and
Toys for Tots when you pick Up
the luminaries.. , , s

The Misses Amanda Irwin and
Colleen Sexton, both students of Mrs.'
Sharon Reynolds at the New Jersey
Workshop for the Arts in Wcslfield,
have been among the few selected to
perform in the Union County Festi-
val of the Arts.

The concert, which will be pre-
sented Sunday, December 12, at 4
p.m. in the Union County Arts Center
in Rahway which includes major art-
ists oFtheopera,dance and popmusic
fields including three-time Atlantic
City Entertainer of the Year Clint
Holmes. The two Westfield High
School girls will perform the vocal
duel, / Know Him So Well from
Chess.

Miss Ir win, a senior, plans to major
in Theater Arts in college. She al-
ready has many years of vocal study,
two of them with Mrs. Reynolds. She
has given many performances at the
Technique Community Theater in
EastBninswick.ln"AnyThingGoes"
she has played the lead role of Reno
Sweeney. Currently she is Abigail
Williams in Arthur Miller "sr/ifCru

cible at Westfietd High School. She
was astudentdirecforforlast season's
Moon Children.

The performing experience of Miss
Sexton, a ninth-grader, has already
spanned the distance between Hel-
ena in Shakespeare's "AMidsummer
Night'sDresm/'to winning first place
for talent in the New Jersey Teen
Princess pageant.

One of her most exciting experi-
ences has been her appearance at the
new Jersey Talent Expo at thcGarden
State Arts Center. In her future lies a
January 5, date at the Byrne Arena,
where she will sing the National An-
them for the New Jersey Nets-Mil-
waukee Bucks game. Colleen is also
a student at Garwood'sTopHat Dance
Center.

Tickets to the Union County Arts
Festival are free. Preferential seating
will, however, be given to those who
have reserved tickets in advance. For
tickets, please call the Office of Cul-
tural and Heritage affairs in Eliza-
beth at 558-2550.

Thenamesof the ]32ttudent* who
earned honor roll standing during the
fiwt marking period of the I99M994
•chool year atmePark Middle School
in Scotch Plains were announced this
week.

In the sixth grade. 16 children or
13.22 per cent of the 121-member
class, wen Mined to the Distin-
guiihedHonorRoll.whJchrequiresa
grade of "A" In all subjects.

Thirty-seven children,or3O.58per
cent of the class, were named to die
Honor RoU. which require* two"AV
and the remainder " B V

In the seventh grade, seven chil-
dren or 5.55 per cent of the 126-
member class, were named to the
Distinguished Honor Roll and 26
children, or 20.63 per cent of the
class, were named to the Honor Roll.

In the eighth grade, five children,
or 3.73 per cent of the 134-rnember
class, were named to tte Distin-
guished Honor Roll and 41 children,
or 30.6 per cent of the class, were
named to the Honor Roil.

MaMnS"* 1kM*WN
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Yule, Chanukah Programs
Special Library Offerings

Jgft»|

NQUWaV MONMIIOU

UNVHI

Chanukah Party Set
For Jewish Couples

The Elz Chayim Married Couples
Unit of B'nai D'rith will be holding a
joint Chanukah party with the Young
Couples Club of uV Suburban Jewish
Center on Sunday, December 12,from
1 »3pjn.ItwillberieklatmeSuburban
Jewish Center on Academy and
DeerfteldStTeeuinLinden.Tbccostii
$12 per family, and there will be
singing, traditional foods and game*. '
For reservations, please call 289-1447
by Decembers. Prospective members
are welcome.

Etz Chayim is selling the Central-
and North editions oftfwEjiiertainment
'94 books for $40. Please call 289-
144? to pick up your books.

Two special holiday programs,
marking Christmas and Chanukah,
will be offered in the Children's De-
partment of the Westfield Memorial
Library.

Children in kindergarten through
third grade are invited to share the
"Festival of Lights" on Monday, De-
cember 13, from 3:45 lo 4:30 p.m.
Conducted by Miss Lisbeth Brodie,
the program will feature Chariukah

-a6rle?*me dreidel game an* potate
lamiKr; •• v . :

"A seqmned vest to
catch the moonlight"

"Make that
Christmas Tree

lights"

<&&*&

latke refreshments. Registration be-
gins on Saturday, December 4, at the
Children's Desk.

A Holiday Family Night, for chil-
dren in grades kindergarten and up,
will be held on Tuesday evening,
December 21, from 7 to 8 p.m. The
evening will feature simple crafts,
seasonal stories and refreshments. All
children must be accompanied by a
parent. Registration begins Oil Satur-
day, December 11, nt the Children's
Desk.

In-person registration is required
for either program,.and all children
must have a Westfield Library card.

Kwanzaa to Be Topic
For Parents Group

The guest speaker at Concerned
African-American Parent's monthly
meeting tonight, December 2, will
speak on 'The Meaning of Kwanzaa."

The meeting will begin at 7:30
p.m. at the VYestfield Community
Center, located at S58 West Broad
Street.

Welcome Home to Westfield
Features Train Ride

The Welcome Home to Westfield
special holiday events will continue
in downtown Westfield this Saturday,
December 4.

There will be a holiday train ride,
sponsored by the Jersey Central
Railway Historical Society, Inc. from
Westfield to High Bridge. Santa
Clause will be on hand to greet
travelers.

Departure times from the North
Avenue Station are 9:45 a.m., 11:45
am. and 2:45 p.m. The cost is $9 for
adults and $6 for children,

Westfield merchants will have their
decoration} ready for the Holiday
Window Decorating Contest. The
contest is sponsored by the Westfield
Area Chamber of Commerce. Judges
will be Miss Nadine Smith from
Arcanum Hall Studios and Mrs. Vicky
Beermat) and Mrs. Jerri Gildea from
Juxtapose Gallery.

December Monthly Special

• Eltgant Qlft Wrapping • Shipping fConl. V.BA.) • Parkin*- (F*— Token)
WtTH OUR COMPLIMENTS

YOUR PERSONAL

12 North Avonu. W«t • Cranford, NJ 07016
908-276-6718

NJ Toll FrM Number: 1-800-464-MARTIN
Proud Sponsor of the Westfleid Symphony'

ACS ACCREDITED OEM LAB
Howard H. Sltgtl
R l t d J t

CERTIFIED OErtOLOOIST APPRAISER
Blltn *. ttmmtr • Cfcw £, VkH
C*rtifM Ctmohftit Appnbm

MON.. KRI,»:4!-5;}0. imiRS.9i4S.Sl30> S

Lia's will contribute to the event
by providing complimentary hot
apple cider tt 27 Elm Street.

It'sa great way to welcome people
to Westfield and reacquaiataMtdenle
to the many changes in town," said
proprietor, Mrs. Pamela Lit.

A braai'qiurtot from the New Jersey
Workshop for the Arts will perform
in front of that office at tl52 East
Broad Street. The performance will
be from noon to 2 p.m.

Gill Scouts from the Washington
Rock Council will distribute candy
canes and reitaurant coupons at the
train station and the Westfield
MainStreet office at 130 East Broad
Street

Welcome Home to Weslfield is a
month-long promotional campaign
accentuating Weslfield's friendly
hometown atmosphere. It spans the
Thanksgiving through Christmas
holidays and involves many
volunteers, civic groups and
merchants through Westfield
MainStreet and, the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce.

Weslfield MainStreet is part of the
Main Street revitalization developed
by the National Trust for Historic
Preservation.

Since 1976, Main Street programs
have been used successfully in 800
communities in 32 states. It is locally
funded with advisory and consultation
services provided free on the national
and state levels.

Main Street programs rely heavily
on volunteers. One of the reasons the
Westfield Downtown Committee
chose Main Street forits revitalization
project is the ample opportunities
Mam Street offers volunteers for jobs
that teach them while they help.

Nearly 200 volunteers are already
at work on various projects at
Westfield MainStreet. More help is
welcome.

Anyone wishing to be involved
may telephone Program Manager,
Mrs. Michelc Picou, at 7B9-9444:

Holocaust Center
Seeks Information

The Holocaust Resource Center at
KeanCollegeofNew Jersey in Union
is seeking information regarding the
whereabouts of Holocaust survivors
and liberators who have provided oral
histories to the center.

Since 1982, the center has been
videotaping the testimonies of survi-
vors and liberators of the Holocaust.
It is in the process of sending these
tape* to the new United States Holo-
caust Muteum, which opened in the
spring. In order to include these tes-
timonies, the center must obtain a
signed release from all people,

The center has been unable to lo-
cate Lien Conn, formerly of West-
field.

Please telephone the Holocaust
Resource Center if you have any in-
formatlonregardingMr.Connat527-
3049.

At wattr nl'tcli o (act, to a man'i
heart reflW/j ibm mon,
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Girl Scouts to Begin
Mitten-Tree Festival

Technology Committee Report
To Be Discussed Tuesday

COLONIAL CHRISTMAS...Tbe 17*0 OfborWCanMMbtU Howe, located at
1M» rrool Street In Scotca Rains, will be the Kent of UM Museum's Hit
Cokalal Christmas Criebratka on Sunday, December 5, from 2 to 4 p.m. A
Rm»*f&o«pwUlpUynKi»korUwh<*dj>i»i»oo.TWHlrtorlc^Sod«tyof
Scotch PUOflJ «ad Fanwood maintain tbeold firmbou»»i«»imtteum.Thli b the
IfaalfTtatsttbtycar and thchouK will reotmanSulMay,Mutbffclteft«*ftaKni>
will be served, and all vUton a t welcome.

Westfield Glee Club
To Hold Two Concerts

The WeslfieH Glee Club, under
the direction of Mrs. Evelyn Bleeke.
will present two 69th season winter
concerts.

TheGlee Club and the Jubilee Bell
Choir will perform at Roosevelt
Intermediate School at 301 Clark
Street, Westfield, on Saturday,
December 11, ai 8 p.m.

The Sunday concert, at 4 p.m. on
December 12, will be presented at
Calvary Lulheran Church at 108
Eastman Street. Cranford. At the
concert, John Pivarnik, the organist,
will perform in addition to the Glee
Club Chorus and the Jubilee Bells.

The public may attend these
traditional and seasonal concerts. In
addition to the sacred, seasonal,
spiritual and show songs, ihe Glee
Club will singtwo Hebrew traditional
folksongs, Shalom Cha 'verim and El
YihHlitTkfatmiBild
Goltite.- •••'•• •• ,--,i,T.ri-j 7r<r..T, ,,:•, •

Matthew Cox Wins
$1,000 for Charity

Public Service Electric arid Gas
Company has awarded $1,000 to
Family and Children's Services in
Elizabeth, in recognition of a win-
ning contest entry submitted by Mat-
thew Cox ofWestfield.

Mr. Cox is an Associate Engineer
in the transmission systems depart-
ment at the firm's Newark office.

.The Community Affairs Depart-
ment sponsored a "Nome Our Cam-
paign" Contest in an effort to inform
employees About a new charitable
giving drive that was conducted at
the firm this fall. The contest was
open to all active, full-time firm em-
ployees. Entrants could submit a
maximum of three names for Ihe new
campaign. The winning name for the
new campaign—The Power of Giv-
ing — was submitted by eight en-
trants. The winners were selected
from among more than 1,000 entries.

The firm donated $1,000 to the
non-profitchariliesdesignated by the
eight winning entrants,

Jingle Bell Hop
For Catholic Singles

The Young Single Catholic Adults
Club, a non-profit organization, will
be sponsoring the "Jingle Bell Hop"
on Saturday, December 4, at 8 p.m. at
Immaculate Heart of Mary Roman
Catholic Church, 1571 Marline
Avenue. Scolch Plains.

Singles between the ages of 21 to
35 arc welcome to attend. Admission
is $8 and includes snacks and
beverages.

For further information, pleuse
telephone 687-2860 oi 964-9303.

At eachxoncert, the Jubilee Bells,
under the direction of Mrs. Ann
Mineur Weeks, will accompany the
Glee Club Chorus in/it It Fell Upon
a Night and Ring Out Wild Bells.

The Bell Choir also will perform
Ihe seasonal music, White Christmas,
Frosty the Snowman, Rudolph Ihe
Red Nose Reindeer and A Wetide
Sampler.

At the Calvary Lutheran Church
Concert,Mr. Pivamik will accompany
the Glee Club in the closing Adeste
Fideles in addition to his organ solo
program including: In Dulci Jubilo
andJohannScbaslianBachand/vVf/-
Grand Jeu et Duo by L. C. Daquin.

Donations to the Glee Club, a non-
profit organization, for the concert
tickets are: Adults, M0, and students
and seniors, $7.

Tickets are available at the Music
Staff ai 9 Elm Street, Westfield. and
atttiedoar. !-' ..: : !_..

For additional information;
telephone Date Jumilla at 232-0673.

The "Festival of the Mitten Tree,"
a lown-wide service project that
involveslhecotleciionofnewmittens.
hats and gloves for area needy, will
again be conducted by the Westfield
Girl Scout Community.

Each Girl Scout in town i« being
asked to donate a new pair of mittens
or gloves to this project, which it
being conducted from November 29
through Friday, December 17.

Each elementary school as well as
Edison and Roosevelt Intermediate
Schools will have a representative
troop handling some type of display
bOK.

All Girl Scouts and students in (he
Westfieldcommunityareencouraged
to participate in this project.

The public may share in this jiving
opportunity with drop-off sites at the
WashinglonRockGirlScoutCouncil •
offices at 201 Grove Street, the
Rorden Realty office at 44 Elm Street
and at Sealfons at 233 East Broad
Street.

The Coordinator of "Festival of
the Mitten Tree" for 1993 is Cadette
Girl Scout Corinne Liebrich. who is
doing this for her Silver Award
Project.

Corinne said, "I am hoping all the
Girl Scouts and leaders in Westfield
will take part in this great service

Therapeutic Healing
Subject for Women

Dr. Rochelle Lynn Holt will be the
guest speaker at the Fourth Session
of the Community Education Work-
shops given by Women for Women,
Inc. on Thursday, December 2, at
7:30 p.m. in (he Guild Room of St.
Paul 'sChurch, 414 East Broad Street,
Westfield.

Based on her newly released book.
Panes—Fiction as Therapy, Dr. Holt
will share personal experiences as
both a therapist and artist. She will
guide the audience to transform some
oft heir personal experiences into fic-
tion as a therapeutic healing method.

Percussion Ensemble
To Perform at Mall

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Percussion Ensemble will
perform at Woodbridge Mall on
Thursday, December 9.

Under the direction of Joseph Reo,
Percussion Director at the high school,
approximately 30 students will
entertain shoppers with a medley of
seasonal musical arrangements.

The performance will include
White/Christmas, Fmsty,SleighRide,
BbM[Bills and Jingle Bell Rock.

The group will play at tne interior
entrance to A&S beginnirg at 7 p.m.
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^ Famous Smoked Ham

ORDER EARLY
For The Holidays

Low Salt
Leas Waste than theirs

Less Fat than theirs
Tender and Delicious

Skinless and Shankless

II you try our him, you'll keep coming back lor more.
GiwsnlMd Ssllslactlon.

/

«> Meat Market
t/' Est.1»»

John, Vlnnle and Nick Losavio

389 Park AVMMW - Scotch Plains • 322-7126

Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce Retail Promotions Group

H OLIDAY
$1,000.00

e
*

Win one or forty $15 Gilt Certificates. Between Dec. 1 and Dec. tt, (III out entry blank below and deposit It In
any Weslfleld Aren Chamber of Commerce Retail Promotions Group nwmber listed - (additional entry blanks
are avaJIsble at particlpsllng businesses.) Drawing will be held Saturday, December 11. Winners will be notified
by shone.

~ " — " 1st Nationwide Bink
Hudson City

Savings Bank
The Leader Store
Michael Kohn Jeweler*
One Hour Moto Photo
Pickwick Village
Rtndit'a Shota
Summit Bank

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
Nima
Addreaa.
City. . Stata. ,Zlp_

Telephone
He p»ml»« MCMwy. (tel ffdmaMi te» eatfc. Intanlimiiit k* 1S

y y y
Mn<MteMmMtNJ^.0rm^tai*he4d0«.1t,1M WLJ

AtoZTraval
MltreofWesHWd
Austor'a
B.Kubtck Optician*
Brummar's Chocolilut
BrunrMr Optician*
Central Jtraay Band
Claiale Studio
Coslmo'e P I Z M
EpsteJn'a Bootery
Ferraro'a Restaurant
Fifty Five Elm

Town Book Ston
Video VMeo
The Weetfleld Leader

project. It would be nice to have 100
per cent participation. For as little as
$2eachicoutcin be part ofthe holiday
giving spirit and know some child
wfl have warm hands. We will take
albizes, but the one-ikze-fiu-all will
bejeasiest to distribute."

The mitten*, gloves and hats will
be/given to the St. Joseph's Service
Center and St. Clare's Home for
children with Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndrome in Elizabeth.

The Weslfield Board of Education
will hold a comrrutiee-of-the-whole
meeting at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, De-
cember 7. in the Board Meeting Roam
et 302 Elm Street.

The meeting is open to the public,
with time allotted for public ques-
tions and comments.

The agenda include! board discus-
sion of Superintendent of Schools,

A proverb b • fiwrt •entente

Dr. Marie C. Smith'*, recommenda-
tions regarding the Technology Com-
mittee report. Ihe 19-mcmbcr staff
and citizen Technology Committee
presented its report to the School
Board on November 16.

Citizens interested in copies of the
Technology Committee report may
obtain them from the business office
at 302 Elm Street.

on long experience.
—Miguel de Cervantes

Dr. Frederick C. Shaw
is pleased to announce

the relocation of his
25-year practice

to his new office building at

319 Lenox Ave«, Westfield, N J.

Medical'Surgical Eye (Mnter
Frederick C. Shaw, M.D., F.A.C.S., P.A.

Board Certified Ophthalmic Surgeon

Local Practice Since 1968 Specializing in:
• Small Incision (No Stitch) Cataract and Lens Implant Surgery
• Keratorefractive Surgery

State-of-the-Art Operating Suite to Facilitate Safe,
Convenient Surgery. Office Entrance in Rear With Plenty
of Off-Street Parking. Handicap lift Access.

I

Call For Informative Booklets on
Radial Keratotomy & No Stitch Cataract Surgery

(908)232-0021 - (908)232-8600

Confessions
Confessions

Confessions
their

are
In a recent meeting of reformed WESTFIELD HISTORICAL SOCIETY

confessions were secretly recorded. They are reproduced below. Naturally,
disguised to protect their Identities.

"Critics" Confessions

Bargain Betty -....."How was I to know that to celebrate Weslfield's Bicentennial the
Society is giving each new member an historic map of the Town?"

Tightwad Thomas.........."1 thought that such an "elite" group would cost an arm and a teg to join,
but membership is only SlOfor individuals or $15 for families. ..and you
get a free map."

Cynical Cindy "I thought ihe Society was only for long-time residents who owned their
own home, but they welcome any newcomer and/or apartment dweller
who shares their passion for Westfield."

Exclusive Elwood...... .."It never occurred to me that by joining the Society I would be helping
to maintain the uniqueness that is Westfield."

Ignorant Isabel "Who knew that the Weslfield Historical Society docs so much?"

• The Society maintains a Museum, Archives and an Exhibition Room at the
Town Hall.

• The Society sponsors speaker programs, luncheons and field trips.
• The Society assists the schools by providing speakers to classes and groups

and by conducting tours.
• The Society owns Ihe circa 1740 historic Miller-Cory House, a living

museum.
• The Society has supported ihe town's historic preservation movement.
• The Society has made contributions in support of such irreplaceable

treasures as the Colonial Cemetery, the Presbyterian Church Steeple, the
Town Clock in the Methodist Church and Ihe World War n Memorial.

• The Society publishes an interesting and informative Newsletter as well as
books, historical maps, aerial sketches and postcards.

Busy Bert.... "I told them 1 was loo busy to volunteer and they welcomed me any way!"

The Society will play a key role in the town's gala Bicentennial Celebration throughout 1994.
We Invite all those who love Westfield to Join our Society.

P. O. B o x t » 3 • WMtfMd, HJ 0 7 M 1

Enclosed please find my 1994 Westfield Historical Society dues of:
$ 10 Individual Membership $ 50 Patron Membership
$ 15 Family Membership

Name
Address

$ 50 Patron Membersh
$200 Life Membership

Abo, I would like to volunteer to participate in Society activities. Please call me a t
PISMB nrtim Mi torn with your chert payable to the WufMrf M a r t * So«
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Area Communities Provide Relief
From the Burden of Leaf Collection

Most residents of Scotch Plains, Fanwood
and Westfield welcome the change in the
colors of autumn leaves with great joy.

Later in the season, however, that joy turns
to consternation as the leaves fall and bring
about the need for the difficult task of
gathcringupwhatMotherNature has dropped
on area streets and lawns.

Fortunately, the Herculean task of
collecting leaves is taken out of the hands of
homeowners by Public Works officials in
Westfield, Scotch Plains and Fanwood and
county roads are cleared in the area by the
county Public Works employees in concert
with municipal workers.

Disposal of Westfield's approximately
13,000 cubic yards of leave j and Fanwood1 s
approximately 6,500 cubic yards is made
somewhat easier by the use of the Union
County Recycling Center in Springfield by

Residents Ask Pranksters' Return
Of Flags Taken From Their Home

In the past few months, we have
been the victim of a prank which I
would like to bring to your attention.
' We have a flagpole on a tree in our

front yard where we display colorful,
seasonal flags tobrighien upour prop-
erty. Two o f our flags, complete with
poles, have been stolen: A Sham-
rock-and-LeprechaunfiagandaHal-
loween flag with a ghost wearing red
sneakers.

To deter the thieves, we moved the
pole holder up to a "safe" height on
the tree. Alas, a third attempt this
week resulted in a broken pole holder,
with the flag left lying on the front
lawn, indicating a hasty retreat.

At $200 per flag and $20 per pole
the cost of this trouble is not severe.

but we can't help but feel hurt these
individual! seemdetermiiiedtoharm
us. We urge parents who read this to
remind their children of the rights of
private property and the harm that
can be done by "harmless" pranks.
Also, if a flag fitting the description
of either of the above should myste-
riously appear in your garage or closet,
please return it to The Westfield
Leader and they'll contact us, no
hard feelings.

In the meantime, we'll fix the pole
and put a new flag up for ourselves
and our neighbors to enjoy. That's
why we bought the flags in the first
place.

Jim and Judy O'Brien
Wi

Biographical Information Sought
On Artist Sigismund Ivanowsky

A biography which I recently came
across on Sigismund Ivanowsky, an
artist, indicates he had been active in
Westfield.

According to the biography, Mr.
Ivanowsky, a painter and illustrator,
was born in Poland on April 17,1B74
and studied at the Academy of Studio
Arts in St. Petersburg, Russia and in
Paris.

He was the painter of many por-
traits, one of which was of
Paderewski, which can be found at.
the Curtis Institute in Philadelphia,
and had worked for magazines.

Another biographical entry says
the painter had lived in Mountainside

at one time and was born in April
1875 in Odessa, Russia, coming to
the Untied States in 1903, and that he
died on April 12, 1944 in
Westmoreland, New Hampshire.

He reportedly studied in Europe
and specialized in painting actresses
in character parts.

Another entry said he sketched for
the Century magazine and for the
Ladies Home Journal.

Those with further published in-
formation on Mr. Ivanowsky are
asked to'write to me.

Robert J.Debrey
4502 Browndak Avenue
Edlna, Minnesota SS424

these two communities, while in Scotch
Plains the burden is eased by the
transportation of that community's 20,000 to
22,O0Ocubic yards of leaves to Postma Farms
in Warren County.

All three communities have programs
through which municipal crews begin
removing leaves raked out to the curbs by
residents. These programs begin in late
October and early November and continue
with several "pass throughs" in all the
municipalities until the program is
completed — usually around the middle of
December

In an age when more and more recycling
requirements are necessitating a greater
individual burden on residents, it is good to
know the three area communities and the
county are providing such a valuable way of
lessening a big portion of this burden.

Legion Post
To Collect

Toys for Tots
Post No. 209 of the American Le-

gion of Scotch Plains-Fanwood will
becollectingtoys to assitt the Marine
Corps League in its annual Toys, for
Tots program. The toy* will be dis-
tributed at Christmas time to needy
families in Central New Jersey.

Members of the community and
civic organization* may donate now,
unwrapped toy* for this project. Toyi
will be accepted at the Legion Pott
through Sunday, December 19. The
Post is located at 237 Park Avemie,
Scotch Plains across from Pantagit
Renaissance.

For additional information, pleas*
telephone the Toys for Tots Chair-
man at the Legion Post at 322-9945.

Overlook Offers
First Aid Course

Overlook Hospital i i Summit has
recently become a training center for
the National Safety Council and is
now offering first aid courses based
on National Safely Council standards.
These courses, in conjunction with a
cardiopulmonary resuscitation course
which meets American Heart Asso-
ciation standards, can be taught in an
industrial setting in order to meet
Occupational Safety and Health Act
requirements.

In addition, Overlook is offering a
National Safety Council first aid
course for infants and children. Thit
course is recommended for any per-
son who has contact with children on
a regular basis.

For further information or to sched-
ule a course please telephone the hos-
pital Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation
Office at 522-2365.

Citizen Input Often Leads
To Governmental Reform
By ASSEMBLYMAN ALAN M.

AUGUSTINE

In the short 11-plus months that I
have been in the legislature, I have
quickly learned the information
disseminated by government is often
inefficient and at limes, inaccurate,
in ways that are thoroughly
frustrating.

Recently, a citizen contacted our
office to request assistance in
determi ning whether a dealer that he
leased a car from can legally pass on
the costs of the sales tax to the
consumer, or lessee.

The constituent painted out the
Div ision of Taxation 'sown automated
800-numberclearly informedcitizens
that passing on of the sales tax on
leased property transactions is
prohibited by law. At first, such a
contention seemed hard to believe,
but when my legislative staff
contacted the division's "teletan"
hotline, the pre-recorded information
clearly advised callers that the lessor
is not allowed to pass on the sales tax'
to the lessee.

Actually, the division's recorded
Information is completely erroneous.
A lessor can legally pass on the costs
of the sales (ax to the consumer; the
only prohibition involved is thai the

tax cannot besubiugated, or included,
within the monthly lease payments.
Inlhecasc of automobile dealerships,
for example, the lessor will usually
request a downpayment, a portion of
which must cover the full amount of
the sales tax paid by the lessor on the
vehicle.

Fortunately, my legislative office
intervened and informed thedi vision
of the inaccuracy. We just received a
letter, dated November5, stipulating:
"The division will change the
information to lease law cullers" to
correct this inaccuracy.

A second example of information
provided by a citizen thatculminated
inresolutionofaneedlessinefficiency
in state government occurred when a
citizen wrote us and told us that he
would have to wait three days in
order to transfer vanity license plates
from one vehicle to another,

Originally the Division of Motor
Vehicles informed the constituent that
the Iran sfcrcould not be accomplished
without a delay due to a technical
processing problem associated with
the slate's computer system.

After my legislative staff
intervened and contacted the Division
of Motor Vehicles, the agency
conducted an internal review and

Stuart Burke Earns
Burgdorff Sales Award

Stuart Burke of Watchung hti
earned the Company Salesman of the
Month Award for the greatest dollar
volume of sales and listings sold for
June. A Sales Associate in Burgdorff
Realtors' Fanwood office, he has won
several company awards during thii
10 years in the real estate business.

discovered that motor vehicle
personnel were not using a feature in
the computer software program Out
would accommodate an immediate
switch of plates.

The end result obviously occurred
loo late to help the constituent who
originally wrote us, but as a result of
this inquiry, an important
improvement was made in motor
vehicle operations that will enable an
automatic switch in plates,

These are just two recent examples
of how simple constituent requests
have pointed the way toward
improvement in an operation of
government. The bottom line is any
citizen who confronts a similar
informational or bureaucratic
problem with state government
should call my legislative office 665-
7777 and let us know.

Editor's Note: Assemblyman
Augustine, a Scotch Plains resident,
represents the 22nd Legislative
District.

HUNGUP!!!
l y MILTON FAITH, Exacutlv* Dinctoc
tooth and Family CounwHng S»iyfc»

Yes, There Is Light
At the Tunnel's End

Helping
Santa Claus
Isn't Easy

I MB 34, single, haw a
M * a S a m wry

f bh
. „ . r J Job, have

taw M e n * and am vary depniaNd. 1 am
the victim of an abash* home a n . abuie
that involved eeaoaoaal.and physical
honors. I want to .he happy, ntany aad
have a faeaUy^but I have always been

will abuse me. and I constantly feeHhtve
to protect myself. I know a few people
who say they am so depressed, they net

i
I fad even worse, because I feel Hut
t b m is a Ught at ths end of the tunnd,"
bat it's me light of i locomotive bearing
down on me. I know I need to we •
therapist, butldoa'lfoll can trust anyone.

You have certainly put a new twist lo
the old saying about the hght atihe endof
a tunmtt therapy, of counseling, it the
bast option tohslpyou resolve these deep
fettaat of depression, anxiety and rage
regarding (he early abuse. Take the rltk
and find a therapist and try to trust the
frianonshlpby sharing yourfeelingi. You
will be able lo fulfill many of your goals
to, marriage aad Intimacy Ifyou a n able
to work through your resistanccbasedon
your fears, and engage in the therapeutic
basis. Let's try to stop the train and have
yougeloutoftbetuwiclt

I a n 16 years old and have begun
dating recently. Since I sin shy and have
few friends, I dated a guy others
consiotredanent Nowl feclbettcr about
royMlf.andl want todate others. 1 don't
want to hurt Ms feelings, but I think he's
fitting aerioui about me, and I've only
datsdhim twice. Any advice? My mom
told me to write to you.

Answer:
I am pleated that you arc Teeing better

about yourself; it Is natural to want to dale
others now lhat you have your "feet wet,"
As you begin to etpand your social
heiusoos, you will date diffenntboyt and
gctaclearer idea regarding what you t i e
m a boy, etc. I would suggest you tell the
boy you currently date that you enjoyed
the be you spent with him, but you want
to meet oners and not get serious with
any one boy. His feelings will probably
get hurt, but I feel he will survive. It'a
unfair to continue in a retakmship In
which you don't want to continue, and
you're too young. Good luck and thank

mom for recommending ydu wrile

The movie The Program Is very
trighteninpbecaiiseofoneseenelnwnieh
teens lie down In the middle of a meet
and watch gleefully at c a n swerve to
avoid hitting them. This aggressiveness
it seen as an expression ofbeing macho
and growingup. After KveraldeaOiaand
serious injuries in real life — several
young people imitated IMS scene — the
producers c f the movie withdrew the
scene.'My son yells It't censorship and
denies the right to freedom of speech. I
say he's craiy. and we can't let these
ideas be exposed to young minds. Can
you comment? \

Answer; "v.
It's not an easy answer since the

freedom of speech Is a fundamental ipen

Conversation overheard between
my 10-year-oW ton and hit best

•tJuewOristmaiisbere."
"Wtaddyaraeatir ' •••
"My gramma called roe and asked

what I wanted ft* Chrifttnas." ,
h e v ;...

vefy year motn says to make
sun I only ask bar for KiMthng
chesp.Shesaysgnunmadoesn'tbtye
a lot o f money and she- has six >
g r a n d U d s . " ' < - ••• • • = ••- • • ' - • -

"So what did you sayT' ' ;
"ItoWhe*rdtMnkitQverindc«11

her back or have mom call her, but
shei laid she wanted to hear it from me
so I got to call her."

"Did you do U7" •..,• ,
"I forgot to ask mom. I'll do H

tod|tat'f •• :,•;..,:. . . . ,
"Whu'llsheiayr >
"She'll tell me to aik for underwear

or something." °
of our society whteh must be pieservedN^. " g m t h a t ! clothes and clothes

onthetcreenofsdangtfouisndlnfantlle " ^ j O u m p a t p r e s e n t
act. There are so many vulnerable young
people in the world today; maybe then
have always been many Mich young
individuals, but I see a society In which
the youth. Increasingly, are confused
about priori ties and vthtes.confused about
what makes tense In terms of self images
and Klailonihips with others. I feel we
have lo recognize Hut what we produce
and create havedeeplnfluencet on others.
I have seen this specific scene and within
the context of my written response, t am
pleased that the scene wat removed 1
hope other director! and produce** will
take note. It is Ironic and said to note, In
particular, that Ihi t frighteningtcene was
used at the nailer or "coming attraction"
in Ihe movie routes to promote the film.

You remind me of Ihe Energiier battery
commercial; you keep going on and on
after to many yean in Ihe community.
What's your secret?

Answer*
I) I love what I do. 2) I try to rotate to

theclungei in society. Inthecpmmunlly,
in my environment. 3) I genuinely cafe
about the people with whom I Interact. 4)
I maintain a tense of humor which sees
me through adversities. 5) What cite
would I do? Of course, there are limes I
feel like I1 m cany ing the weight of all the
batteries on my back. But I would not
trade it for any thing. Well, maybeatripto
Hawaii, or the Fiji Islands, or ...

POPCORN
Addams Family Values

A Dysfunctional Delight

•1 know that, but mom says 1 can't
ask over 10 bucks." . ..•

"Geeee. Underwear. I'll bet even
your gnndmaknowsyou're supposed
to get those any old time." •••

'1 know thai. But mom doesn't."
"Oee. I'd get a Yo-Yo instead of

underwear for Christmas."
"You know those neon Yo-Yo't—

the ones that make those light circles
when you walk them around?They're
S12 and something."

"It's only $2 more."
"Nope. It's $12.50 and tax. Thai'd

bring itabout...wai«arninute lean do
percentages okay...more than 13
bucks so Mom wouldn't go for Out."

"Then make it a play Yo-Yo."
"Naaah. that'll cost leu than five

bucks and everyone will get more
than m e " ••

"But you don't want underwear for
Christmas." "•• •

"Hey you know those white sport
sox Magic Johnson wear*?lthinkTII
ask for them. They're maybe five
bucks a pair or I'll get two pairs with
red, white and blue tops."

"Better tell your mom to help your
grandma pick them out or you'll be
letting school sox for a present."

"Yeah. Boy. figureing out this
Christmas stuff Is Rani work."

Four

Irreverent, deticiously sick humor
rides again in Addams Family Val-
atw, a raucously funny reprise; it's
the exceptionally witty exception that
proves the rule: "The sequel is never

Utilizing the ghoulishly capable
cast and crew that painted such whim-
sical shades of motion picture pallor
in the original issue, the second aris-
ing also features new characters, in
the form of Pubert, a very sudden and
uncommonly blessed event for
Gomez and Morticia Addams, and
loan Cusack at Ihe recent arrival's
nanny, Debbie Jellinsky, a gold-dig-
ging murderess with definite designs
on Uncle Fester.

Successfully inveigling her way
into the Addams hearth and home,
the scheming nanny remarks Gomez
must have been "a real lady killer."
Exhibitingasmile illustrative of self-
satisfied pride, Gomez noddingly af-
firms, "acquitted!"

Though all concerned dish out the
pest deadpan mirth this side of the
RiverStyx.ChriitinaRicci'sWednes-
day scores the silver skillet this go-
round.

Afraid the precocious gal is on to
her,Debbie "Black Widow" Jellinsky
convinces Mr. and Mn. Addams at-
tendance at summer camp is truly
Wednesday and Pugsley's fondest
desire.

Of course, CampChippewa is the
exaggerated height of undeserved
exclusivity and nauseous wholesome-
IKM.

Pugsley, played well by Jimmy
Workman, isn't quite as revolted by
this bucolic hell as is his sister, And
although Wednesday's motivation is
probably moredemonic than reform-
ist, she's determined to show those
sickeningly happy campers the ba-
nality of their intolerant ways..

For attitude adjustment at'Camp
Chippewa. Ihe treatment is confine-
ment to the "Harmony Hut," an edi-
fice where Disney flicks and other
goodie two-shoed entertainment is
meant lo drown out thoughts of dis-
content. Our two misfits almost suc-
cumb to the cloying powers of this
kiddie version of Ihe Clockwork Or-
ange treatment.

Wednesday's uproarious interven-
tion and ultimate disruption at a
thanksgiving pageant spells oul her
precise feelings, giving her oppres-
sors a hearty what for.

Meanwhile, hack at Ihe haunted
manse, Miss Cusack's devious char-
acter is courting Uncle Fester's pro-
foundly perverse fancy. Christopher
Lloyd is frighteningly clever as this
unsettling mass of sexual naivete and
childish repression.

Touche...Miss Cusack's Debbie,
determined to bag her third rich hus-
band in order loquicklyscparatehim

from hisconsiderablechaffof wealth,
remainscomicallyundisturbedin her
mission.

And therein lies the clue to this
movie's appeal: It's a good-natured
and grandiloquent whittle by the
graveyard—the satirizing and treat-
ing wilh blase diireaard of what would
otherwise be considered startling if
.not downright horrific, not to men-
tion demented.

Eventually getting wise to Miss
Jellinsky's angle, but hopefully not
too late in the game, Gomez is devas-
tated when his nowcockoldedbrother
is forbidden to see him.

Again, Raul Julia is the height of
graveyard suave; complementing his
persona the way Myrna Loy supple-
mented and hence defined William
Powell's Thin Man, Anjelica Huston
can be counted on to stt the mood and
meler.of the imaginatively dyspeptic
screenplay by Paul Rudnick. Direc-
tion is again nicely handled by Barry
Sonnenfeld, and the creatively spooky
set design is the work of Ken Adam.

Though not a complete motion pie-
tureinanysefiseofthenoiion,A<&£ufu
Family Values Fits into that specialty
class of movie that can be forgiven
for its sins so long as it is hones with
its true devotees — never taking for
granted their dedication lo this spe-
cial form of black humor. And while
Director Sonnenfeld's effort can cer-
tainly be criticized for faulty flow,
the series of comical vignette are not
without a modicum of connective
tissue.

Whetherby doubleentendre, plays-
on-words,orsimply plainoutrageous-
ness of concept, the dryness of wit
tempers the inherent silliness of car-
toonist Charles Addams's wonder-
fully imaginary world, recreated here
with devilishly good cheer and comfy
self-sufficiency.

Weighing those factors. Addams
Family Values turns out to be a rela-
tively good movie.

•-H is taller lo Itave angry wordt
umpoken than lo mmJ a niort tm»

SuhanofSwat
Ruled With Power

In His Bat
Sultan — We recently found the

phrase, "Sultan of Wall Street," in a
New York Times headline.

It was used to describe the very
successful President of a Wall Street
firm. . ,:• ,

This seemed to be an appropriate
metaphor since one of. the earliest
ancestors of the word is the Aramaic
word shullana, meaning "power or
one who possesses it."

Sultan also was the name for the
Egyptian ruler who controlled the
nearby Sudan region. His wife was
tilled the sultana, and her name is still
used lo describe a type of seedless
grape.

Our earliest recollection of the
application of the word sultan was in
Ihe nickname, "Sultan of Swat," used
to describe Babe Ruth, Ihe greatest
slugger in baseball history.

He so dominated the game of
baseball with his powerful bat the
1920's were called The Ruth Era.
Ruth actually started out in baseball
in 1914, not as a hitter, but as pitcher
for the Boston Red Sox.

By the time he joined the Yankees
in 1920, he already had been playing
in the outfield on a regular basis.

Not everyone agreed with Ihe
wisdom of shifting Ruth from the
pitching mound to the outfield.

Hall of Famer Tris Speaker, for
example, said, ''Ruth made a big
mistake when he gave.up pitching."

Pan-Hellenic Sherry
To Be December 2

This year's Pan-Hellenic sherry,
hosted by Kappa Alpha Theta soror-
ity, will be held at the home of Mrs.
Deborah West it 517 Clark Street,
Westfield, on Thursday, December 2,
fromS Io7p.m. All sorority members
may attend. .

The cost is $2 and those wishing to
attend may telephone 232^4180 tolel
Ihe hosts know they are coining.

Publishers of
The Westfield Leader

Edward Francis (1890-1891)
Edward Ralph Collins (1891)
J.H. Cash (1892-1899)
William Anderson (1899-Pinal

date in question)
G.A.V. Hanki&ori (Dates in ques-

tion)
Walter J, Lee (1910-1927)
Walter J, Lee, Jr. (1927-1990)
Kurt C. Bauer (1990- )

Publishers of •
The Times of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood ,

Julian Saroldn (1959-Final date in
question)

Robert Olson (Dates in question)
Carl E. Anderson (Dates in ques-

tion)
Jay Jedel (Dates In question)
David Yoho (Dales in question)
OeoraeBarth(;lme^l%7-1976) .
Donald A. Fpiter (1976-1993
Kurt C. Bauer (1993- )
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Social Values and Opinions Westfield Entertainers in County Arts Festival
Swirl Today Around Verdi

VTVATT
* < Ik

Tto W«*fWd SnnpboBy'i flw
w p e r f o / J K t o N

to *>> <«i*ryia« as ll was on aeveral
hmtt, briopionsMttfaa twirl of camot

aonVen*,certajAeWt»ofopenpak
bbb

b m " is now la dituae, and Juttly40.lt
inpUca a certain arroctnce bated o o the
power orcartata etttet to dictate whose
eullim to hither than that of othen.

Edward Said hat written extensively
en the IMfcettsry't fatdMtlM witfc
exoticUra and Orientalism, which per-
mitted the West to retard noo-BwopW)
peoples at racial Other, "Lesser bradt
without the Law," at Kipling put it:
Strange. Inferior end d a j w ^ o F c o t o -
ru^wptottiticNl The legacy rflhis arro-
gance is with ut today, viewable In the
television pictures from Somalia: Ii i i
alto the stuff of controversy about the
Ulerary canon in our schools.

Became the literary and musical out-
P«M of the last century is the basis of what
we read and H U M to. it teens that Ac
very c o n of our culture it subject to ah

h u left m e of the humanitJea
uneoosWerad,inchxHiuj musk,

In the forefront of the fray have been
feminist awtJcotefitli wen a* Swan
McClary, who conskfcn even the stwe-
turesori9lh-cermirysymphorie*s*arti-
facu of patriarchal dominion. Catherine
Clement has written on the women who
appearfnopera as victim of male power.
Reader* may be putoff by Professor
McClary't strident tone and iweeping
indlelnWntai and may find Madame
Clemcnt'i Utwmry-critical approach hard
to fathom. But none will deny that die
19th century was, for mule, the Golden
A * of Patriarchy.

The Artist "at Genius and Prophet
(Beethoven and Wagner); the D i a l i n g
Vinuoso (Ptganbii and Llta); the Octal
Maestro; The Musician as Sexual Hero.
All theae figure* of patriarchal domina-
tioa ttill chjtlcr out cultural landscape,
tndsaouUbe<fecofutructedorceandfo<
all. And let w pay deaervad attention lo
die made of Farnry Mendelssohn. Clara
Shuauno. Ethel Smytheandother womea
compo»en,wbo»t tender prevented their
work front being taken lerlouiiy.

This view of IMhcenliuy nualc oc-
cun for reason* other Own a desire lo
subject the past to cuntnt political no-
tions. It it an overdue admission by mu-
sicoJotlau that crkleal studies are a> im-
portant at a n the purely historical re-
search into manuscript*, early printed
sources and other source material which
used to abort) most scholarly effort.

In the caaes of Dvorak. Tchaikovsky
and other Romantic composers, the es-
tablishment of a modem publishing in-
dustry andcopyriahl taw* make leu nec-
essary the digging into archives and li-
braries to establish the authenticity of a
wort or the date of" ft* composition. For
these reasons the research into I9l i«en-
Wt s**it1* l i n 4 « ^ t t

lished' much material including s is
tk*MM*,i«*tU) locked away at bbeatatt
atSaM'Agata. . • •

But tfauc i* more, Untik* Wagner.
Verdi did no* indulge to phltoaopnlcal
atrivlngor penonality oiks. Nordoathe
go alone wkfa tendencies of hia aje'wc"
BOW obfact to. The women in Us opera*
—OadaTvioletta, Aldaand Dtadarnnwa
— are surely victim* of uete power and
punishment but Verdi makes ua syiaee-
iMxe with them. He desiculasdwdomof*
power at agende* o f political and reU-
fiout oppression.

His fShcr-flfwee are morally flawed:''
Oermoat pare would sacrifice thehaapi-,,
new of hi*"MM and Viotetta for t b e p » -
turet of social, rectitude (Travlaia);
A ( 4 U ^ i l t M k h

II
p n e n i n d l S m

to the Inquisition (Don Carlos).
Andtten,ofcour*e,there isRiaoleno.

whosebUndfoolhardinessprovaratalto
hi* beloved daughter. There am few role*
mote emotionally complex, mote de-
manding of dramatic and vocal flexibil-
ity. TV (watVerdUn baritones—Wsr-
reo, Merrill sndMllncs—wereaU memo-
rable RifskttM.

In the Westfield Symphony'* perfor-
mance, the catting o f Mark-Rocker a*
Rifloletto waa a moat fortunate stroke.
His dark, imposing voice utterly flltedme
hall, yet he was alwayi hli voice's m u -
ter. Mr. Ruckcr displayed a marvelous
palette of vocal color: Edgy and snide In
his first-act mocking phrases, full of pa-
thos In hi* false swagger when he re-
trievesNsdiifraceditattghler, heavy with
tragedy in the last act. He wa* a convinc-
ing actor in his music, no easy task in a
conceit performanceof opera. Mr. Rucker
is a young singer whose future career
bean watching.

As GikU, Call Dobish matched Mr.
•Rucker's power. The two dominated the
performance, but her constant spinfo was
too ardent, loo ripe—no sheltered inno-
cent this Cllda. Her aria "Caro nome"
oughltobeamomcntofimlmacy.oneof
the few instances in this opera where the
seamy doings of the plot come to* halt
What was needed hen was a jeweler's
touch to do Justice to the bel-canto line*
and ornament*; Miss Dobiih used vocal
tools of somewhat leas delicacy. But her
ardor won die day, and her Gilds wa*
ultimately tragic and searing.

In the choice tenor role of the licen-
tious Duke, Paul Spencer Adkina was a
d i i S f hi d idisappointment. Save for his serenade in
' t famous quartet, he nevergave Verdi't

it melodies sufficient sweep and verve.
the famous quartet, he nevergave Verdi1 s
great melodies sufficient sweepand werve.
Mr. Ao^in was apparently sufleriiuj from
vocal problem) that night; he sounded
hoarse and Ma voice seemed constricted
and throaty, a bit unfocused with too
wide a vibrato.

The lesser roles were more than satis-
factory. As the doomed Monterone,
Stephen Bryant was full of monitory
weight. Gregory Stapp tang the role of
the assassin Sparafucife with grave men-
ace. Sondm Gelb w u a sexy and spirited

y

The irony,|n ail this is that Giuseppe
Verdi fill an aider patten If Aas only in
1977 that plans for « complete critical
edition of Verdi swe.aenounced. Sev-
eral operas are not available in full score
and much correspondence is still unpub-

i Brad KeMuich, at usual, was a sympa-
thetic Verdtan. Hit conlrol of tempo and
pace Was drum-head tight, and hit keen
sense of orchestral color and nuance w u
revelatory. The orchestral pitying wa*
e*cdlctu;mc«l distinguished was the soto
playing in the third act of Richard Folty.
the orchestra's principal oboist.

SeveraJenlertalnersasaoeiatodwith
Westfield will be featured at Clint
Holmes, Ihe noted dub and Emmy
Award-wiuungtelniaioaenlerUiflcr,
hotU the All-union County Festival
oftheArtsonSunday, December 12.
at 4 p.m. at the Union County Arts
Center in Rahway.:,

The festival will spotlight the
taletMsofl5perfonneninashowcase
that thrills and entertains.

Holmes, a Summit resident, has
three timea been named Atlantic
City's Entertainer of the Year.

Born in England, he it the son of an
African-American jazzmusician and
• British opera linger.

•Holmes' first break came when
Joan Riven invited him to be her
lidekickonthenowHJefuivctTVtaw
Show. This was followed by a two-
year association with Entertainment
Tonight, and finally hit own Emmy
Award-winning talk and variety show,
New York at Night

Also selected to participate in the
snow are John DeMarco, > vocalist
who works for Coldwcll Banker-
Schtott Realty in WeetfieM; 8-year-
old Jessica Flynn, a dancer; Amanda
Irwln and Coleen Sexton, vocalists,
and Paul Kueter and Mitt Carolle-
Ann Mochernuk, pianists.

Recipients of awards from 1993-
1994 union County Arts Grant
Program, funded by the New Jersey
StateCourtcilon the Am, Department

Trailside Seeks
Volunteers

For Trail Work
Trailside Nature and Science

Center in Mountainside is seeking
volunteers to help with trail work in
the Watchung Reservation.'

Trail-maintenance days are:
Saturday*. December 4, January 8
and February 5, from 9:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. Trails are in desperate
need of erosion-control methods,
pruning and general maintenance.

Please telephone the Trailside
Nature and Science Center to register
at 789-3670, Tuesday to Saturday.
Volunteers should bring a shovel,
pickaxes and work gloves if they
own them and they should bring
lunch.

Trailside Nature and Science
Center will provide beverage and a
dessert.

The museum is a facility of Union
County Division of Parks and
Recreation.

Craft Fair ,

Financial Plans Aid
Total Planning Picture

By Kchar* C. Briif, MBA, CFP, LVTCF
C ^ d F i U t n

The primary financial-planning
concerns of my clients are retirement
planning, collegefunding, investment
planning and insurance planning.

Before implementing a program, il
pays off to do a financial plan or
analysis that spelts out what your
objectives are and howouuidefaclors
may affectyourgoalsovertime. Such
factorsincludeinflation, interest rates
and lax rates.

Your overall financial plan should
be shaped like a pyramid. The base
serves as the foundation, and over
timeyou add toit until you accomplish
your goals.

The foundation of a good financial
plan includes the following: Bank
account, oremergency fund; medical
and disability insurance and life
insurance.1 If any of these base items
are missing or inadequate when
needed, the rest of the plan will fall
apart. Once the base is established.
then you can add plans such as mutual
funds, individual retirement accounts,
individual stocks and bonds and
annuities.

In the past, many people relied on
their employer to provide the bulk of
their planning needs, such as
retirement and insurance.

however, today when people are
laid off or change jobs, or as
companiesculcostswiththtirbenefil
programs, what did exist may no
longer exist or may be cut down
substantially.

The measure is clear — diversify
yourplanningsoyouwon'tgethurtif
your benefit plans at work change or
are eliminated.

Once you start a plan, make sure
you review it periodically so you
know if it Is keeping up with your
goals.

I usually review my clients' plans
each y h ih
takes place

child, a job change or an inheritance.
If you ha ve any questions regarding

your financial planning, please give
me a call at 322-2634,

TheTouth Group o f fKe'First
Baptist Church of Westfield will
present a Christinas crafts fair from
noon to 2 p.m. on Sunday, December
S, in the tower level of the church at
170 Elm Street.

Gifts especially suited for children
to give to parents, siblings and other
relatives will be available.

All children and their parents, and
other adults, may attend. Free gift
wrapping will be offered and an array
of baked goods will be on sale.
Children will have the opportunity to
have their picture taken with Santa
Claus.

Auction of a completely furnished -
doll house also will take place.
Proceeds will go to the Youth Fund
for a summer 1995 mission trip.

You j i w up Irw day yoo hey your

als.
I usually review my clients' plans
ch year, or whenevera maiorchange
kes place such as the birth of a

Crank—• man with a new
idea until It succeed*!.

—Mark Twain

A Gift of Love
from

First Church of Christ, Scientist

Come! Hear!
Michael B. Thorneloe, C.S.B.

of Sheffield, England
will discuss

God's precious gift to each of us,
Christ Jesus,

and how this gift is with us
each day of every year on:

Saturday, December 4, at 3 p.m
422 East Broad St., Westfield

For further Information call (908) 232-3226
Weekdays 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

of Stale, will be announced at the
festival.

Admission to the festival is free.
However, the public is encouraged to
call for tickets since priority seating
wilf be given to advance ticket

it information and to obtain
please contact the Office of

Cuijural and Heritage Affairs, 633
Pearl Street, Elhabeth, 07202, or
teI«phone5S8-25SOortbeanscenter,
1661 Irving Street, Rahway,

experience has already spanned the
distance between Helena in
Shakespeare's A Midsummer Night's
Dream to winning fir stplacefor talent
in the New Jersey Teen Princess
Pageant. She also appeared at the
New Jersey Talent Expo at theGarden
State Aits Center. In her future lies a
Wednesday, January 5, date at the
Byrne Arena, where she will sing the
National Anthem for the New Jersey
Nets-Milwaukee Bucks game.
Colleen is presently a student at. Colleen is presently a student i

telephone, 499-8226. Hearing- Gar wood's Top Hat Dance Center.
impaired users of the teletype should
telephone 1-800-852-7899.

When calling for tickets, please
indicate if any assislive services are
required.

Jessica Flynn studied locally with
Mrs. Anne Crowetl Inglis and has
recently begun study at the New
Jersey School of Ballet. She entered
the Cranford July 24lh Star Search
and won first prize. The third grader
at McKinley School is currently
rehearsing for an appearance on the
cable snow Kids at the Peppermint
Lounge. She choreographs dances
with her twin brother David Flynn.

Amanda Irwin and Coleen Sexton,
both students of Sharon Reynolds at
the New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts in Westfield, will perform a vocal
duel. Amanda has participated in
many performances at the Techn ique
Community Theater in East
Brunswick, including Ihe lead role of
Reno Sweeney in Anything Goes.
Abigail Williams in The Crucible at
Westfield High School, she was a
student Director for lasi season's
Moon Children.

Coleen is a ninth-grader at
Westfield School. Her performing

Miss Mochernuk and Mr. Kuclcr
have concertized frequently in e
United States and Europe. They will
soon perform at Ihe Library of the
Performing Arts at Lincoln Center in
New York City.

A graduate of the Royal
Conservatory of Music in Toronto,
Miss Mochernuk studies with Miss

Rostna Lhevinneat Juilltard. She was
concertized in the United States,
Canada and Europe and has recorded
the Scriabtn Preludes.

Mr. Kueter has performed in
Carnegie Hal 1, To wn Hal I and Merkin
Hall in New York City asanensemble
pianist. He studied with Rudolph
Ganz at the Chicago Musical College
and with Thomas Richner at
Columbia University in New York
City. He has composed bal lets, songs
and piano pieces and has arranged
extensively for piano four-hands.

Mr. DeMarco has been involved in
performing sine* childhood. He went
toNewYork'sProfessionalChildrens
School, Quintano's School for Young
Professionals and die High School of
Performing Arts, tie also was a lead
singer with the Follies Bergeres in
Paris and Las Vegas.

FOROURZ4-HOUR

CAREFINDEKS PHYSICIAN

REFERRAL SERVICE

CALL
688,8777

New Jersey State Mandated Health
Plans For Employers With Fewer
Than 50 Employees, The Cost Of

These Employer Sponsored Health
Plans And The Role Of Managed Care

SEMINAR ON N.J. HEALTH CARE:
• Mandated benefits
• Community rating and underwriting procedures
• Strategies for coping with these changes
• The role of managed care

< » • •

Tuesday^ December 7,1993
8:15 a.m.-10:00 a.m.
Ramada Inn, Clark, NJ

Richard C. Griggs, CLU
R.S.V.P. (908) 654-4422 or Fax (908) 232-0451

PLACE:

BENEFIT SERVICE COMPANY
133 Prospect Street • Westfield, NJ

Specializing in Employee Benefit Plan Design and Administration

We are! With over 6,000
beautiful coats and

jackets for
your whole
family. All
the newest

styles ... all
your favorite

designers ... and
ail at famous Coat World
savings you "won't see in
department storesl

WORLD
WooDnuRY C O M M O N
E X I T 16 NY TIIRUWAY

LIIIEKTY VILLAGE
l-LiiMlNCTON, NJ

Open Suiidny em<1 every day.
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Township Coffeehouse
To Feature Dane Lowrie

The Times, a Scotch Plains
coffeehouse, will present an evening
of music with Dane Lowric and his
band on Saturday, December 4.

Having recently celebrated its first
anniversary, The Times features lop
butch, a stage set, a warm atmosphere

Dine Lowric

Mothers of Multiples
To Meet December 10
The Mountain Plains Mothers of

Multiples will hold a holiday party
on Friday, December 10, at 8 p.m. in
Springfield. Mothers and expectant
mothers of multiples ore welcome to
attend.

Monthly meetings, which take
placeatTemple Israelof Scotch Plains
on the1 second Thursday of each
month, will resume in January.

Upcoming events include a Sanity
Saver Brunch and New MemberTea.

For more information, please
telephone 233-4877.

and a light dinner menu.
Theprogramisgeared toward those

in their 20*s and 3O's, but those of all
ages, single and married, may Mend.

Mr. Lowrie, a native of Scotch
Plains, has shared his original music
andhumorousobservationsin various
coffeehouses and events throughout
the New York metropolitan area. The
recurring theme in his music is hope
through Jesus Christ amidst the
everyday struggles of life.

Typically performing soloonguitar
andkeyboards.TheTtmes'December
4 program marks a rare band
appearance for Mr, Lowrie.

Hodge Podge, Mr. Lowrie's 14-
song album of live performances and
demonstration readings, will be
released on Decembcr4andavulable
for purchase at the coffeehouse.
Opening the evening will be singer,
MissLuci Paiva. also of Scotch Plains.

Doors will open at 7 p.m. with the
program starting at 8p.m. Admission
is $3 for advance tickets and $7 at the
door. Advance tickets can be
purchased through tomorrow at
Evangel Church. 1251 TerrillKoad,
Scotch Plains, between 9; 30 a.m. and
4:30 p.m. Ad mission includes drinks
and snacks, with dinner items at
additional charge.

Each person attending will have a
chance to win on e of several door
prizes.

The Times is located at Evangel
Church.

For more information, please
telephone 322-98300.

The next program scheduled isThe
Times New Artist Showcase on
Saturday, January 22.

Information on participating in the
showcase Also can be obtained by
telephoning 322-9300. The deadline
for audition tapes is Wednesday,
December 8.

OSCAR'S
HAIRCUTTERS

— INTERNATIONAL AWARD WINNERS —
Expert Hair Service for the Whole
Family at Moat Reasonable Prices

— FULL SERVICE SALON, r,.
Trust our friendly staff:

Oscar • GIJS • Steve • Emilia • Sheri
Hours Designed to Fit Your Busy Schedule :

— Parking in rear—
(988)233-8484

217 East Broad St., Westfield

MICHAEL KOIIN
JEWELERS

is pleased to announce extended

holiday shopping hours:

Sunday, 12-4 p.m.

iday - Saturday, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

Thursday, 9 a,m.-8 i

Mot

Atictxctel Kokn
JEWELERS ^

226 North Ave., West, Westfield
Registered Jeweler American Gem Society

Now in our 87th. year.
• Rol« - Waterford • B.ccrmt - Raymond Weil •

• Movado • Tudor • Baurne It Merclrr •

\*'*&:.ts. <'+$•,

Mia Serena Mark Hook

ook dZnqaqzd

Mrs. Wanda Hook of Westfield
announced the engagement of her
daughter. Miss Serena Marie Hook,
to James C. Debbie of Mountain-
side.

Miss Hook also is the daughter of
the late John J. Hook, while Mr.
Debbie is the son of James J. Debbie
of Mountainside and Mrs. Leslie A.
Tirelle of Castor, Pennsylvania.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Westfield High School and Drew

University in Madison, from which
she received a Bachelor of Arts
Degree, in Behavioral Science and is
currently employed as a teacher at
the Westfield Day Care Center.

Herfianc£isagraduateofJonathan
Dayton Regional High School in
Springfield. He is employed as a
police officer for the Union County
Police Department.

A wedding is planned for next fall.

Knowledge is of two kinds. We know a subject our-
selves, or we know where we can get information upon it.

—Samuel Johnson

Newspapers tell beforehand what If going to happen—majbt,
— CtrlSandbwt

$HOUDAY PAQTY INFORMATION
" 908/322-5101 or 908/322-8217

$

"

&UNBI&E CATEQEBS can accommodate
groupi from 20 to 400 giwtli off-pr«mlMt during
this holiday Mason.

We will cuttom plan your menu to anture
•very detail it complete. Please call early to
reserve your date. Prices start from $5.00 per
person.

^ A Thanks,
,& # § John ft Val &

$1638 E. 2nd Street • Scotch Plains, N.J.

MR. AND MRS. ALLAN JOHN KOSLOSKI
(She ii the former Miss Mary Grace Guglitlmo)

Miss Mary Grace Guglielmo, the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Thomas K
Guglielmo of Fanwood, was married
on Saturday, October 23, to Allan
John Kosloski, the son of Aloy&ius
Kosloski of Middlesex and the late
Mrs. Rosanne Gilroy Kosloski.

Officiating at the early-afternoon
Nuptial Massat the Immaculate Heart
of Mary Roman Catholic Church in
Scotch' Plains was the Reverend
George Gillen.

A reception at the Suburban
Country Uuo in union immediately
followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in mar-
riage by her father.

She wore a full-length gown of

IQoxn

Do Dauloxi.u

snow white satin, bordered with a
lace hemline sweeping into a cathe-
dral-length train. It had an off-tne-
shoulder neckline with short puffed
sleeves, a bodice of Alencon lace
with sequins and pearls. The shoul-
der-length veil had a headpiece of
tulle with pearl-studded silk flowers.

The bride carried a cascading bou-
quet of white Georgiana orchids,
qendrobium orchids, while roses,
stcptiftnotis and ivy.

Mrs. Catherine Smith of the Stirling
section of Long Hill Township was
the matron of honor.

She wore a black velvet, off-the-
shoulder gown with white puffed
sleeves and had an arm bouquet of
white roses and dendrobium orchids.

Andrew Hopeck of Middlesex was
the best man, and the groomsmen
were Thomas G. Guglielmo of Phila-
delphia and James Guglielmo of
Fanwood, both brothers of the bride.

announced the birth of their second
daughter, Elle Lettau Taylor.

Elle, who was born on Tuesday,
October 5, joins her sister, Delia
Lynne Taylor, 17 months.

Her grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Lynne of Carlsbad, California
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Taylor,
former Westfield residents, now of
Rossmoor and Stuart, Florida.

U^auqhtzx IBoin

Do
q

Mr, and Mrs. Mark Daaleman of
Westfield announced the birth of their

1 daughter, Rebecca Rose Daaleman. -
Rebecca was born on Wednesday,

November 3, at Overlook Hospital.
Rebecca's maternal grandparents

are Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Klafler of
Staten Island, and her paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Daaleman of Westfield.

3\o[C mann

David Tomalonis, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent P. Tomalonis of
Westfield and M i ss Agnes Kollmann,
the daughter of Mrs. Monica
Kollmann of Bala-Cynwyd, Penn-
sylvania, were married on Thursday,
September 30, in Philadelphia.

76 ELM ST.
WESTFIELD, N. J.

(908) 232-2232
Please Join Us

HOLIDAY SHOPPING HOURS:
Mon. 9-9 Thurs. 9-9
Tues. 9-9 Fri. 9-9
Wed. 9-9 Sat. 9-6

Sunday 12-4

Come help NOT JUST COOKIES
decorate our Holiday Gingerbread Houses.

Saturday, December 4
9:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m.

Constance Baldwin,
featured in December's
House Beautiful, will be
here with lots of icing,
candy and helpful lips.

NOT JUST COOKIES
107 E. Broad St. • Westfield

(908) 233-7268

brothers oft he; groorn.
The bride graduated from Union

Catholic High School in Scotch Plains
and received her Bachelor's Degree
in Economics for the University of
Maryland in 1987. She is employed
by Merrill Lynch in Jacksonville,
Florida.

Her husband, a graduate of
Middlesex High School, received a
Bachelor's Degree from Gtassboro
StateCollegeinClassboro.Healsois
employed by Merrill Lynch in Jack-
sonville.

The rehearsal dinner was given by
the father of the groom at the Stage
House Inn in Scotch Plains.

Following a wedding trip to New
Orlea ns, the couple established a resi-
dence in Jacksonville.

Holiday Luncheon
Of Senior Citizens
Set for December 6

A Holiday luncheon will be held
for members of the Westfield Chap-
ter of the American Association of
Retired People at noon on December
6 at The Westwood in Qarwood.

Members are asked to bring a non-
perishable food item, paper or soap
product as a contribution to the food
cupboard.

For further information, please call
Robert Krowicki at 889-5377.

At the group's November meeting
an illustrated talk on Arthritis and
Knee Replacement by Dr. David
Bullek, & Westfield orthopedic sur-
geon, was well-received by a large
turnout of the membership and guests.

Home Economists
Plan Holiday Party

The Union Coumy Home
Economics Council will hold its
holiday party on Monday, December
13, from 11:30 a,in, to 2 p.m. at
RutgersCooperalivcExtensionat300
North Avenue East, Westfield.

The luncheon will be catered and
members should bring a small, new
toy that the group win donate to St.
Joseph'sSocial Services in Elizabeth
as part of its county-wide efforts in
helpingio make the holidaysaspecial
lime for needy children,

the council party is open to the
public as part of Cooperative
Extension educntionAl services.

fora registration farm forthissocial
event, please telephone Dr. Karen M.
Enslc, Extension Home Economist,
al 654-9854.

We attract hearts by l/ie qdatillet we
tUtptay; we retain idem by rfw quclitln
wepostess.

Jean ftopllil* AnleiiM Suord

Pridti Is at ff>e bottom ol mott great

Jotin Ruikin
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GETIING BEADY-Mr. sod Mh. Pad S o w n a n saom reatarttag for tbt
Dtc«ber ft MwtcalOub concert open to tbcpubltc.

Vide Program Wednesday
For Town Musical Club

The Musical Club has invited the
public lo i u holiday program on
Wednesday, December 8, it 7 p.m. in
the sanctuary of the First Baptist
Church, 170 Elm Street, WestfieU.
The performers will be pianist Reginc
Spector of the Junior Musical Club;
Mist Betiy Mackenzie, mezzo-
soprano with Mrs. Muy Beth McFall,
the accompanist, and a flutist, Mrs.
Janet Somers, accompanied on the
harjxichord by her husband, Paul
Somers.!

Regine will perform Robert
Schumann's Variations on the Name
"Abegn" and Musical Moment No. 4
in E Minor by Sergei Rachmtninov.

Miss Mackenzie's first selection
will be "Immer leiser wird mein
Schlummer" by Johannes Brahms,
followed by "Why do They Shut Me

Out of Heaven?' from the Twelve
Poems of Emily Dickinson by Aaron

. Copeland, and "V ve Heard an Organ
Talk Sometimes" also by Aaron
Copeland. She will continue with
"Piccola Serenata" and "So Pretty"
by Leonard Bernstein and will end
with Georges Bizet's "Pres des
Remparts de Seville."

The last selection-oil the program
will be the Sonata in E Minor for
FluteandContinuo by Giovanni Plalli
by Mr. and Mrs. Somers.

Mrs. Henry Bartolf is Program
Chairman and Mrs. John L. Swink
heads hospitality. She will be assisted
by Mrs. M. G. Robinson. Mrs.Comer
Shacklett, Mrs. WinthropeC, Smith,
Mrs. W. A. Gordaiuerand Mrs. Ashton
C. Cuckler.

Plains-Fanwood League
Sets Christmas Boutique

AChristmasshopper'sopportunity
will be available to December 18 at
The Thrift Shop, 1730 East Second
Street, Scotch Plains, operated by
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Service
League.

This year the shop has received
many valuable, interesting gift items,
more than previous years. These new,
undpenedglft* h»ve been'carefully
stored all yew 'for thi*rlChristmas '

Boutique.
Each day new, different items will

beoffered.Also on sale will bea large
donation of new Christmas wrapping
paper and ribbon.

The shop is maintained by
volunteers from both communities,
as well as other towns, and is open at
10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. every Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
Saturday Hours are 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Tha first |s»t alrpltna aarvlc* acrota tha Atlantic wast British
O w n w i Airway* Corporation In 1MS.

Mountain Avtniw* Mountainside, NJ
(908) 232-0402

We are now taking orders for

UPCOMING HOLIDAYS
• Fmti Biff Bristol!
• Tuifcays
• Rib Roastt
• Smoksd Hams
• Lamb and Pork Crown Roasts
• Bttf Tinotnohu

•lessor lamb
• Capons
• Frish Seafood ami Cocktail Shrimp
• F m M y B a M P I t t
> Cuttom Fruit and Gourmet Baskets,

SttrtingatlSS
Phon* Qnhn Qttdty Acctpttd Local DwBwryb AwttaM*

FRESH MEAT:
Aged Prlma fllb Roast
American Lean Shoulder Lamb Chop*
Storacnada Hamburoar Pattlaa
Storamada Sirloin Patttoa

FRESH SEAFOOD:
Gulf Pink Shrimp w-«> am MJt ib.
Oranga Rou| ISJtlb.

PHESH PRODUCE:
California teaburg Ltttuca . M $ haad
California Naval Orangaa , 3rHC.
California Short Cut Carrota <iit>.b«B) t tpaa .

8ERVICE CATERINGAVAILABLE
K-^Catopft DETAILS ; ̂ .;' •;• •:

Storamada Chicken Salad
Storamada Antlpaato Salad

..is.n

Fraah Own Bakad Italian Braad Dallvarad Fraah Pilty |
AvaKabn At All Tinwa:
mfctt- HsIlsnStyliVNlCutltts • Ptrtu*PouHiy

FiMiilTllMTuflwyttDuGlu • UgnriLsfflbauHirrlMiKKitek
CnnmRoMttofPiHktLMtb • FMHIJIMM • MbflcwK. FmltQraundCoNM

FmtiSMfoodl LhwloMw • PoffixBo «nd Nparttd Omt*»,
FuHHetaCoMDtll-FmhFiMluM-lpNWI " * ~

w.,WMiFH.

. i. I.I ci i i

Children's Specialized
Seats New Officers

The election of Officers and
TrusteestotheCnildren'sSpecialized
Hospital Board of Trustees was
announced recently.

Officers reflected for 1994 are
John DiJton, Chairman; John W. Fox,
First Vice President: W. Peter Mete.
Second Vice President; Richard B.
Ahlfcld. President; Charles J. Manes,
Treasurer; Mrs. Sandra Jackson,

. Secretary, and Mrs, Floreace Ross,
Assistant Secretary.

All officcrsreiidcin Wcstfield with
the exception of Mr. Metz, who lives
in Mountainside.

Senator Donald T. DiFrancesco of

Scotch Plains, Robert L. Duncan of
Westfield, Mr. Metz and Mrs. Manya
S. Ungarof Scotch Plains wereelecled
to a aecoad three-year term on the
Board of Trustees.

Arfc» members of the Board of
Trustees whose terms of office
conifcuc in effect are Mr. Ahlfcld,
Mr. barton, Mr. Fox, Mrs. Janet O.
JacksonofWestfield and Mrs. Sandra
Jackson.

Also Mrs. Lynn Kotternjahn, Mr.
Mattes, Gregory Pogue, Mrs. Jean E.
Sawtelle and Dr. Arvind P. Shah, all
ofWeslfield.

Hospital Benefit Features
' St. Peter by the Sea

Boulevard Area Residents
Start Historic Association

The Railway Hospital Foundation
invites the public to join » benefit
evening of holiday music to be per-
formed by the Orchestra of St. Peter
by the Sea on Wednesday, December
8, at the Union County Arts Center in
Rahway.

The orchestra is led by die priest
and Conductor, the Reverend
Alphonse Stephens*.

Joining the orchestra for this per-
formance to benefit the foundation
will be Edward Perretti, a tenor with
the New York Grand Opera; Miss
Diana Danielle, a mezzo soprano,

Christine Racincz
In Arts Exhibit

The Springfield Public Library, at
66 Mountain Avenue, will host the
Union County Teen Arts Touring
Exhibit for November. The exhibit
consists of 25 pieces of art selected
from the 533 visual art works shown
at the Union County Teen Arts Festi-
val held in April.

The tour will travel throughout
' Union County until next March.

Christine Racinez, asludenl atPark
Middle School in Scotch Plains, is
exhibiting her work.

For information about the Union
County Teen Arts Program, please
telephone the Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs at 633 Pearl Street,
Elizabeth, by telephoning 558-2550.

You grow up A« da/ you hev* your
lint knjgh-crt yourulf

Mwl

who recently made her debut with the
New York City Opera, us well as the
Orchestra of St. Peter by the Sea
Chorale, a 12-voice professional
choir.

The 8 p.m. performance will honor
Rahway Hospital Hospice and the
fund-raising group Friends of Hos-
pice.

Tickets, priced at $25, $20 and
$15, for the holiday concert^tili are
available and may be purchased
through the foundation development
office by telephoning 499-6135 or
through the arts center box office
locatedat 1601 Irving Street, Rahway.

The residents of tbe Boulevard area
in Westfield have announced the
formation of the Boulevard Historic
Association on November 10 at a
meeting with concerned residents. It
was felt that the area needs a
community organizationdedicated to
keeping and enhancing the character
of the area. The association was
started with the support of a number
of residents. Third Ward Councilman
Kenneth L. MacRitchie, and a
donation from the Westfield
Historical Society Board of Trustees.

The first project of the association
is to aid in the restoration of the tile

street signs in the area. Pictured is the
last remaini ng sign which was stolen
and later recovered, now awaits
restoration. Another goal of the
association is to keep the residents
informed on the issues that will be
affecting the area such as the updating
the Wcstfield Train Station and the
Main Street Program.

Anyone interested in directing a
donation toward the restoration of
the mosaic tile street signs should
send a check made out to Boulevard
Historic Association, P. O. Box 725,
Westfield, 07091.

Area residents will shortly receive
membership information.

beautiful things
SS^.>5 CenUmpory Crafts A Unique gifts

Featuring: Jcmby, Clothing, Pottery,
Glass, Wood A More...

COUPON

'10.O0 OFF
! PURCHASE OF ONE
• JEWELRY ITEM

! '100.00 OR MORE

•10.00 OFF
PUKHASEOF

1 «50.00 OR MORE
VAUD THRU DECEMBER 5TH
SALE ITEMS. SPECIAL ORDERS j
A N D IAYAWAYS EXCLUDED i

VMJD THRU DECEMBER 51H
SALE HEMS. SPECIAL ORDERS
AND LAYAWAVS EXCLUDED

II h (osier to leave angry words
unipoten lhan to mend o nrarf these
werdt haw hrelwn. beautiful things

HdUay Horn Basin Dae. 5th
n • fri, 10-1:30, Sot 10-6. Sun 12-S

1838 East Socoricf St.. Scotch PiBhs (908)322-1817

THE FLEMINGTON FUR COMPANY

Dear Santa:
At the top of every woman's wish list
is a magnificent Flemington fur!
Why not make this holiday one she'll
remember forever? Choose from the
largest selection of fine quality furs
under one roof, in the world. The

ultimate dream gift can be
hers—at unbelievable

savings!

For an incredible selection of fur trimmed
and untrimmed coats and jackets, you won't
want to miss our Town & Country
Department

FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY
SPECIAL HOLIDAY HOURS, NOV. 29 - DEC. 23

MON-FR110-9, SAT & SUN, 10-6
(908)782-2212
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Candidates Sought to Enter
Young Career Woman Program

The Westfield Busincai and Pro-
fettionat Women an seeking candi-
date* to participate in their "Young
CareerWoman Program. "Candidates
muit be women between the age» of
2 land 35 yean old. Candidate! must
live or work in New Jency and have
been employed in their career area
for one year. J '

The program it the group'i way of
honoring outstanding young women.
Candidates are judgeain three arcai:
Career advancement, education and
community involvement. Women
who participate in the program have

the opportunity tomake newc
and develop and refine theii

v contacli
: their public

speaking and writing ikilli.
Additional information and appli-

cation formica* be obtained by con-
tacting Mn. Doreen Binkkwira at
233-1432.

The organization cmnhuuea peer
lupport, networking, self-improve-
mentand acholanhipt. Meeting* are
held the third Tuesday of each month
from September*) June at B.C. Reid*
Rettaurant in Westfield.

For more information oa the orga-
nization contact M n . Kathleen
Klinowski at 233-0735.

POST-CONCERT RECEPTlON.JUIailHf baekttaat aft
conctrt, Wlttoright,m:SymBt«qr Marie CtnclorBraiK
Ramer.the Manager of Martin Jawekrs:)
M«rtaPmoa,thcMaucerorttwr -

tbt October 23
MfaBi

County Awards Grants
To Area Arts Groups

Committee.

Symphony, Martin Jewelers
Celebrate Partnership

The Westfield Symphony
Orchestra's season-opening concert,
given October 23 in the Westfield
High School auditorium, was the
product of a continuing partnership
between the symphony, a local
business and a corporation.

Martin Jewelers and Rolex have
beenjointlysponsoringperformances
of the Westfield Symphony annually
since 1989.

The symphony, under its Music

Seventh Annual Holiday

CRAFT BOUTIQUE
»tth»

Historic Goetachius House
Corner take St S Eitt S«MI» R V * Rd.

Upper SridtHwtr.NJ

Nov. 12 thru Dec. 19
10 am-4 pm, Tuet-Sun.

Tuct A Thurt. Ev*. till > pa
CLOBDMONBAYI

DONATION: $3.00 (Coed far I Vttto)

201-327-SM2 or 3274470

Director Brad Keimach, presented
an all-Beethoven program, including
the Overture to Egmont and the
symphony No. 6 Pastorale, Pianist
Richard Fields joined the orchestra
as the soloist in the Piano Concerto
No. 3.

Founded in 1982, the Westfield
Symphony Orchestra is a fully
professional ensemble, presenting a
five-concert subscription series,
including an annual opera-in-concert.

It has twice been named a
Distinguished Arts Organization by
the New Jersey State Council on the
Arts.

The orchestra offers a coordinated
series of educational programs,
featuring the Upbeat Live!, in which
students sit among the musicians
during in-series.

Information about Westfield
Symphony programs is available by
telephoning the symphony at 232-
9400.

Several area arts groups and
presenters of programs will receive
funds from the union County Arts
Grants Program for 1993-1994.

The groups and the amounts of
their grants are:

ICOTC

•
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Dr. Kashmiry to Retire
From County College

Dr. Monir Kashmiry of Westfield,
a senior professor of mathematics at
Union County College, will retire
from the college's faculty, effective
next May.

A 25-year veteran of industry, Dr.
Kashmiry, a native of Egypt, joined
die college faculty in 1979 after hav-
ing worked in variouscapacilies rang-
ing from Chief Engineer to Manager
of Sales and Marketing for Curtiss
Wright in Carlstadt and Engelhard

Community Players Tell
Of Special Holiday Offer

The Westfield Community Players
has announced its 1993 Holiday
Subscription Offer for the remaining
productions of the 1993-1994 season,
Rich Abbot's comedy farce Sing On!
and the murder mystery A Sting in the
Tale by Brian Clemens^nd Dennis
Spooner. "••"* -"'- *

Membership Director? Mrs. Letty
Hudak, noted that a $20 subscription,

Handcrafted
earrings
in 14 la.
gold and

silver
designed by
A. Goulas

PBItPZTVAL JBWZL71Y
109 Quimby Street, Westfield, NJ

(908)232-7341
Special Holiday Hours:

Tue., Wed., Thur. 10:30-8 p.m.
FrL-Sat. 10:30-6 p.m.

Sun. 12-6 p.m.
Closed Mondays

Special Discount For The Season

gets theatergoers a single ticket for
each show, at a savings of $2 off
individual ticket prices for Friday
and Saturday evenings. "Besides,"
she added, "when you consider that
there is a Sunday matinee scheduled
for each show, the gift of live theater
'really does fit everyone and is a
welcome holiday gift."

Curtain time for all shows is 8 p.m.
on Friday and Saturday evenings,
with the scheduled Sunday matinee
at 2 p.m. Sing On! runs February 5,
II, 12,18, 19,25,26 and on Sunday,
the 27th. A Sling in Ike Tale is slated
for April 30, May 6,7,13,14,20,21
and Sunday, die 22nd.

Make checks payable to Westfield
Community Players at $20 per
subscription and send them to Mrs.
Hudak, 409 Harrison Avenue,
Weslfield, 07090 f

W* an always iht xm» ago imide.
OVfnUOV Swift

Industries in the Iselin teclion of
Woodbridge.

He also previously had taught on
the college level while pursuing a
doctorate at the Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology.

Dr. Kashmiry had left industry to
become involved with a family-
owned import and export business at
which time he became a part-time
mathematics and engineering instruc-
tor When he joined the college fac-
ulty, rising through the ranks to his
current level as Senior Professor, the
highest attainable faculty rank.

While at the college. Dr. Kashmiry
served from 1987-1989 as the Chair-
man of the Mathematics Department,
having previously taught courses in
both engineering and mathematics.

Dr. Kashmiry said he considered
his greatest contribution to the col-
lege to be his practical industry back-
ground that he has shared with count-
less students; many of them aspiring
e n g i n e e r s ' ; • ' "•• :•:••.:> '.'\;; •

He also has participated hv almost
every faculty standing committee,
including the Educational Planning
and Curriculum Committees.

When he retires, Dr. Kashmiry said
he wil! pursue with full-force his
"hobby" of trading and investing,
something with which he has been
involved since the early 1960s.

Dr. Kashmiry holds a Bachelor's
Degree from the University of Cairo,
a Master's Degree from the Univer-
sity of Michigan, and a Doctorate
from the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology at Cambridge, Massa-
chusetts.

cards • gourmet • gifts

Wishes Jpou and yours a
Jiappy Chanukah

ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY GIFT
BASKETS A PARTY PLATTERS

f rom our Gourmet Department
WU9 Sthetkm of Kmhtr Htmt Avilmbh

JHtappy Jiolidaysl
From.

irmas H+«
th M t i A F39 South Martin* Av«. • Fanwood • 322-4008

Open 7 Days — Credit Cards Welcome
Mon.-S«l. 8 a.m. -8p.cn. - Sun. 9-6

TAKE A WINTER WALK WITH

JOHN WEISS' OLD FRIENDS

John Weiss, the best friend of man's best friend, has created
a tribute to two of his own Old Friends — Brant, his faithful
black lab, and Grady, his 91-year-old neighbor. In this
evocative print from the Greenwich Workshop Cameo
Collection™, Weiss' two subjects walk in calm serenity
toward the forest beyond. As long as they have each other,
everything is all right, "life can be rough on anybody," says
Weiss, "so if 1 can create something Uiat makes people feel
better, then that's what I'll do." And he does, in the company
of these fine Old Friends.

OLD FRIENDS ty John Weiss
From the Greenwk/i Workshop
Cameo CoUatim™
161/8"wx 1213/16"h
1,000signed and consecutively numbered
$95

THE GREENWICH
WORKSHOP

cWelh'ngtoii

474 North Ave., Last/Westfield, N.J.
908-233-3108

WELCOME ABOAETXJtt id

FvwjMrat SVM
Wwrtrt GovcfMr

oa Martiaw Aveaat, Scotch Ptata*. AN

INDEPENDENT LIVINCMn. Rhonda Andtrww, • CommuiHty Acctat
UnUnyud couMtlor,htlp* Kenny PtuU cbooat htercflpei tqt,tht wtek. The
work to *art of the orsaabalkm'a flan to amttSmSn-k* Mcptnaeiit aa
poariMe.

Holiday Season Represents
Crucial Time for United Fund
The holiday season represents an

important period for the ongoing
campaign of the United Fund of
Wfild

"In Ihespiritofthe holidays, people
respond to our efforts," says Mrs.
Linda Maggio, Executive Director of
Ihe organization. "We need a strong
response, and I hope that people will
understand that."

The United fund, whose giving is
measured on a large "thermometer"
outside its Northside Train Station
headquarters, strives to bring the
"mercury" to 100 per cent level each
year. The fund's record has been
extraordinary in this respect over the
past two decades, but Mrs. Maggio
and others realize that changing
economic limes can play havoc with
charitable donations.

"We work harder every year for
our dollars," says Mrs. Maggio,
alluding to the hundreds of volunteers
who assist with the solicitation efforts.
This year's campaign, with a goal of
$660,1X10, is headed by Roger Love,
a Westfield native who long has been

active incivic andcharitable activities
in ihe town.

Beneficiaries of the West field
United Fund drive are 20 human
service agencies which provide help
to Westfielders and those who reside
in neighboring communities. For
example, Community access
Unlimited, formerly called the
Association for Advancement of the
Mentally Handicapped, helps
members prepare for independent
living. That organization, and the
others which receive monies from
the United Fund, are monitored by an
established United Fund Budget
Review Committee which regularly
studies member agencies.

"These service agencies need help
— it's that simple!," said Mrs.
Maggio, who has held her post since'
the mid-1970's. "1 hope that, when
people are assuming a mindset of
giving in this holiday season, they
wil I consider a donation to the United
fund of Westfield.

Information is available by calling
the United f-und offices at 233-2113.

Start a Tradition or Continue One
FAMILY PORTRAITS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Call For Your Appointment
Before December 3rd and

Save 20%!!!

NEVER A SITTING FEE
MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW!

Ctadtic Studio 4
27 East Broad Street • Westfletd, NJ

908-233-6662
BILL MOORE, PROPRIETOR

TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 104 • THURSDAY EVEWNO BY APPOWTMENT
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TWO CONCERTS...Tbc Edbon iMtrnedlatc School Muak DepartiMM win
• r a n i two boiUay cooctrti tht* week on Monday, December *, liw Stalh-
Grai t Emembk and Ststh-Grade Miud Cbonw WlH perfonn aloof with the
Sixth-Grade Orchestra and Band. OB Tuctday, December % the Seventh- and
Bfhtb-Crade Cnoruaet, Concert Band, Orcbeftra, J u t Band and Broadway
Slaters will perfonn. Both cenctrti will begin at 8 p.m. in the Edlton School
Auditorium, MO Rahway Avenue, WcstlkM, and art free to the public, for
tenner Informatkm, pleue telephone 7BMS0O. Pictured here b liw Stela
Grade Mind Chorus, undtr the direction of Mr». Jcannrite FcrrcU Maraffl.

SERVICE LEAGUE SALK...Mrs. Sanla CUus Is shown helping Tbe WaUleM
Service League get ready for their annual Christmas Sale and Boutique on
Saturday, December 4, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. In the Consignment Shop, which
h located uptlalrs at 114 Elmer Street, Wesuldd, new rail clothing, malt,
jewelry and many other Items will be offered for sale. Holiday dresses and other
winterclothlrgwlllalsobeavaUable. In the Thrift Shop,onllK ground levd,new
and used gIR items, toys, Christmas decorations, holiday attire and winter wear
WlH be available. Pictured la provisional league member, Mrs. Carln KotaJ.
Proceeds from both shops are donated to local charities In the spring.

Keepsake Tickets on Sale
For Bicentennial Ball

Special "keepsake" tickets for the
Weslfield Bicentennial Grand Cos-
tume Ball on Saturday, January 22,
are now on sale at Periwinkle's/The
Golden Egg, Korden Really and (he
Untied Fund office in the Wcsifieic!
Railroad Station.

Invitations to Hie oncc-iu-ii-liiin-
dted-years event have been mailed,
and should have arrived in (lie mail-
boxes of each Westrield household.

Hie ball, which will be held ;il
Temple Emunu-131, will kitk olt'llic
year-long bicentennial celebration of
the Township of Westfield, u vc days
before the actual anniversary date of
Thursday, January 27.

The tickets, which cost $35 a per-
son, are what is known as super hi-
tech tniigic-motion cards. They were
donated by Bruce Campbell, lite
owner of the Party Stop and Costume
Corner.

While costumes will not be re-
quired for admission, everyone nt-
tendingtheba!] is encouraged lo dress
in a costume representative of
Westfieid's last 200 years. The num-
ber of tickets available is limited, and
everyone should purchase them early.

The Grand Costume Ball will fci-

Ross A. Bunson
Financial consultant

For Florida Firm
Ross A. Ilunson recently joined

Raymond Jmiics & Associates, Inc.,
a member of the New York Slock
Exchange, us a Financial Consultmit
in its Port Myers, Florida office.

Prior (o his position us Financial
Consultant, Mr. Ross, u former
Westfielder, was it marketing assis-
tant for the firm.

A graduate of Stetson University
in Deland, Florida, where he earned
his Bachelor"sDegreein Finance and
Investments, Mr. Bunson currently
resides on Sanibel Island, Florida.

lure music by T-Bone and the Friends
and dancing demonstrations by pro-
fessional dance teams illustrating
popular dance styles through the
years, ranging from the walla to hip-
hop,

Entertainer and singer Clint
Holmes will perform and act as mas-
ter of ceremonies. The ball will fea-
ture u Grand March led by Town
Crier Samuel A. McCaulley and the
Westfield File and Drum Corps.

Ballgoers will receive u silk-tas-
seled dance program and a photo-
graph as a souvenir, as well as a
complimentary freedrink. Fancy des-
serts will be provided and vendors
will sell light refreshments. There
will be a cash bar.

Prizes will be given for costumes
and for audience participation in
dance activities.

The Bicentennial Beard-Growing
Contest also will be officially
launched, with "before"photographs
given lo all contestants who sign up.

The Congress of the Confed-
e r a t i o n , eatabf laned by the
Articles of Confederation, operat-
ed the United States government

' from March 1, 1781 to March 4,
1789. Us official title was the
U n i t e d S t a t e s in C o n g r e s s
Assembled.

A book it a ro/rror. Mm a< monkey
took !n, ita apottle can took out.

Anwiymoui

Vtidc h of the bottom cl motf yrcal

ml'itakflj.

John Rmkta

Maria's
(Under New Management)

• * • • Chef
All Homemade

Pastas and Desserts
Fresh Seafood

Veal« Chicken

! CHEESE PIZZA J
I Take Out Qrity ;
j Wed,-Sun Only \

(mutt anMtnt coupon at
| ttm*ofpurorMM) I

'LUNffislrTOAlfl
11:00-3:00

(H 0 0 OFF
_ COLDSUE
I (must present coupon at I
I ttoMofpumwae) - j
S » • > Kapkw18-1«-t9< mm efi
r BLACKBOARD J
! LUNCH SPECIAL!

I (must present coupon at I
. tlmsofpurehaae) /'Z
La mm Expifat 1 M M 3 mm J |
381 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

(908) 322-2322
(Entrance from r t i r parking lot)

Open Weekdays 11:30-9
Wtd., Th, 'III 9:30 < Open Sundiya 3-8

Street to Be Dedicated
For World War II Hero

The 50th Anniversary of World
War If Commemorative Community
Program iian initiative jponsored by
the United States Department of Dc
fenu to honor World War I I veterans
and their families, lo recognize the
contribution! u d sacrifices made on
the home frontand to acquaint Ameri-
can! with World Warn at one of the
centra] events of the 20th century.

The Township of Scotch Plains has
been designated a commemorative
community with events planned for
1993 to 1995 in recognition of the
50th anniversary of the war.

One of these programs will be the
re-dedication of Stocker Lane oh
Tuesday, December 7, Pearl Harbor
Remembrance Day, at noon.

Originally dedicated in the late
1940a. Stocker Lane honors the

memory of Harry Stocker, die fust
Scotch Plains resident lo die while
serving in the United States armed
forces in World War I I .

An outstandi ng football player and
a member of the class of 1943 of
ScqlchPlaitu-Fanwood High School,
Mr, Stocker left school in his senior
year to enlist in the Navy.

Stacker Lane is locatedonthe north
side of Scotch Plains off Ascot Road
between Morse Avenue and
Edgewqod Terrace.

Tbe ceremony will include an in-
vocation, the rededkation and the
placement of a gold star on the street
signs to designate a casualty of war.

This is a public event open to all
members of the community. A spe-
cial invitation is extended to veterans
of the war.

Town Schools Announce
Programs for Holidays

Holiday programs, traditional at
this time of the year in Westfield, will
begin next week in Westfieid's nine
public schools.

The programs, which will begin on
Moaday. December 6, and conclude
on Wednesday, December 22, are
open to the public.

"1 am impressed with the caliber of
music education by our staff mem-
bers, with music performance by our
students, and with the support of par-
ents and the community for the fine
aits in our schools," said Charles
Hansen, who began as Director of
Fine Arts in August.

Following is a schedule of the pro-
grams:
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Holiday Shopping Spree Has
$1,000 Worth of Prizes

The Retail Promotions Group of
the Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce is sponsoring a Holiday Shop-
ping Spree drawing for $ 1,000 worth
of prizes. Thepromolion will be con-
ducted between December 1 and 11
in participating businesses.

Forty winners will be drawn at
random from among all entries at the
close of business on Saturday, De-
cember 11. All winners will be noti-
fied by telephone. Each winner will
receive a $25 Gift Certificate, re-
deemable for merchandise purchased
at q,participating business, by the
close of business on Christmas Eve,
December 24. .

Holiday shoppers may deposit crt-

Iry blanks in the festive collection
bags provided in Retail Promotions
Group member establishments be-
tween December 1 and 11. An entry
blank appears in the advertisement in
this issue of The Weslfield Leader,

Additional entry banks are avail-
able at these sponsoring businesses:
AtoZTravel on Elmer Street, Adler's
of Weslfield, Michael Kohn Jewelers
and One Hour Moto Photo on North
Avenue; B. Kubick Opticians and
Hudson City Savings Bank on Cen-
tral Avenue; and Ferraro's Restau-
rant, Fifty Five Elm, Randal's Shoes,
The WestfieliiLeaderantiVukoyitleo
on Elm Street.

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
AM AHDryClnniMOnfcn
w " R«eiwdbytkMon.-Fri,

Umiita Tim* Offer

CLEANERS & LAUNDEH1RS
401 BOULEVARD, WESTFIELO {CORNER SOUTH)

PHONE: (908) 232-8944
HOURS: MOtt. -Ffll.7-7 • SATURDAY T-S

Same Day Service If In By 11 A.M.
( No. Additional Ch«rg»») j

AffbrdablcAla Carte Family Restaurant

6 EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS PROM
W—kdaya4-6P.M.

WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE...

FROM6 EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES

$4.95 $34.95
CHILDREN'S
DINNERS

95
6 DAILY
SPECIALS *6.95

S'A' Hour Open Bar
Hot * Cold Horn D'Oeurve.

7 Court* Dinner
Weddin« C«k»

Flo won and Candlrabra
FUmlnf Jubilee Show

BANQUBT I00HS rOR AIL OCCASI0N8

Regular Menu
ELEGANT CHRISTMAS BUFFET

Chaf Carved - Turkey, Prime Ribs, Ham & Lamb
Shrimp - Clams - Viennese Table - Fresh Fruit

Call For Ruservntiems
p AVcai. __ , 908 • 322-7726

Ru. n* 387 Park & Mountain Avt., Scotch Plains.
ItarbU

Stairtaml

Weocfina S7noi/a/ions
And All Social Stationery

2 0 % OFF*

Studio 0/ W
27 East Broad Street

233-6662

'Except Engravings

SWEET TONES-Mmfc of ctriy Antrim will be played on I
Mr*. Fatrkta HuMagH- oa Sunday, Dtceaber S. at the MUkr-Cory Howe
Mmcum.

Colonial American Music
This Sunday at Miller-Cory

Music of 18th century American
and a Dutch Christmas dinner
prepared over an open hearth will be
featured at the Miller-Cory house
Museum, 614 Mountain Avenue,
Westfield, on Sunday, December 5,
from 2 to 5 p.m.

Step back into the past with the
beautiful music of the IBth century
and enjoy the sounds of America's
early settlers. Mrs. Patricia Hubineer
and singers, Mrs. MamieAinslie.Mrs.
Kathy Dowling and Mrs. Ann Horan,
will entertain visitors with festive
mu sic played and sung i n New Jersey
during the 18th century. Mrs.
Hubinoer will play the dulcimer
which has roots that can be traced to
Europe.

The observance of Christmas in
New Jersey homes during the 18th
century depended on the heritage of
the family. When the first federal
census was taken in 1790, the

population of New Jersey included
English, Dutch, German, Swedish,
French, Irish and Scottish settlers.

Mrs. Anne Marie McCarthy and
members of the cooking committee
will prepare a traditional Dutch
Christmasdiirnerovertheopen hearth
using authentic recipes. The cooks
will prepare poultry on a spit over the
open hearth as well as othertradilional
Dutch holiday foods. A popular Dutch
Christmas dessert, apple tart with a
lemon peel crust, will be also be
prepared as well as traditional Dutch
cookies.

Costumed docents will conduct
guided toursthroughthehistoric 1740
farmhouse. The last lour begins at
4:30p.m. Be sure to visit the charming
museum shop which is well supplied
with holiday gifts.

For additional information about
the museum and its schedule of
events, please call 232-1776.

Full Line of Fresh Pastas

PASTA & SAUCES
ofWestdeld

I
I Any |
|CatoringOrder|

I

I Any |
Meals| TWO I

I
I

• mi Lw mm ̂ ^ j ^ L _ J
210 South Ave.W. (908
Next to SupeRx Drugs Fax: (

Open; Mon.-Sal 10 a.fn-8 pm.» Sun. 11 a.m.-3 p.m.

Quintessential

Quinteset™ is a patented method of setting precious
stones in an unending row of brilliance. Small gems
enhancing large gems,
filling the empty space
with fire and beauty.
Traditional jewelry in the
Quinteset style is available
in four distinct band widths
and in a multitude of colors. ORDINARY CHANNEL SF.TTING

Quinteset™ Classically elegant, Patently unique.

Aiickuel Kohn
JEWELERS

226 North Ave., West, Westfield
Registered Jeweler American Gem Society

Now in our 87th year.
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Lancaster, Ltd. Named
Enesco Showcase Dealer

A spokesman for Ene»co
Corporation.' one of the world's
leading .gift and collectibles
producen.announccd Lancaster, Ltd.
at 76 Elm Street, .Westfield has been
named a muiical showcase dealer for
the Enesco Satalt World of Music
Collection.

The collection features more than
100 deluxe action musicals that have
gained international recognition for
theirfine crafts rnanshipandcnsativily.

Retailers designated as dealers are
able to display a special door decal,
alerting customers to their status.
Collectors can find a wide selection
of musicals'and receive outstanding

customer service when they ahopata
musical showcase dealer.

Customers who purchase a Small
World of Music musical from

' Lancaster, Ltd. also willreccivea90-
day extended limited warranty.

Attheslore.collectbtscanjointhe
Enesco Musical Society, a national
club that offers members exclusive
musicals, benefits and information
on the Small World of Music
Collection.

Each Small World of Music multi-
action musical is handenfted and
features themes for every occasion.

Many of these musicals can be
seen at Lancaster, Ltd.

SCOTCH PLAINS FIRE BIJOTTER

Five Structure Fires
Reported in Township

<Bbitmxit&
Mrs. Robert J. D'Agostini,

Headed Hospital Nursing Division

MONDAY, NOVEMBER IS
• Responded to a structure fire at

Park Avenue and Randolph Road,
Ptainfield.

• Tree, brush and grass fire in the
400 block of Farley Avenue.

• Refuse fire in the 20 block of
Ravcnswood Drive.

• Tree, brush and grass fire in the
2300 block of Morse Avenue.

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 16
• Tree, brush and grass fire in the

300 block of Terrill Road.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19

• A structure fire was reported in
the 200 block of Pinehursl.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20
• Tree, brush and grass fire in the

1900 block of Winding Brook Way.
• A false alarm was reported in the

10 block of Laurie Court.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 21

• A false alarm was reported in the
10 block of Ditzel Farm Road.

• A structure fire was reported in
the 200 flock of Hilltop Road.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23
• Tree, brush and grass fire in the

400 block of Willow Avenue.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24

• A structure fire was reported in
the first block of Clydesdale Road.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25
• A structure fire was reported in

the 2000 block of Wood Road.

Worried About
t_e,~ivinq .in Elderly or
Handicapped Person

ALONE?

MuhtonlMrg Regional
Ifedteal Center

908-668-2328

o c

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27
• A structure fire was reported in

the first block of Wellington Downs.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 28

• Water was removed from a
structure in the 800 block of Ternay
Avenue.

• Water was removed from a
structure in thc2000 block ofNewark
Avenue.

• Water was removed from a
structure in the 1800 block of Lake
Avenue.

• Water was removed from a
structure in the 500 block of Forest
Road.

Argument it the worst sort of
conversation.

—Jonathan Swift

PUBUC NOTICE
THETOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

PLANS TO IMPROVE LEAF COMPOST-
INQ CAPABILITIES BY EXPANDING LOT
NO. 7. BLOCK NO. 6201 ON FANW0O0
AVENUE.

THE COMPLETE APPLICATION AND
SUPPORTING DOCUMENTATION ARE
AVAILABLE FOR PUBLIC INSPECTION
AT THE UNION COUNTY UTILITIES
AUTHORITY. 2400 BEDLE PLACE,
LINDEN, NJANDTHESCOTCH PLAINS
MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 430 PARK
AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS.

WRITTEN COMMENTS ON THE
PROPOSED APPLICATION WILL BE
ACCEPTED BY THE UNION COUNTY

• UTILITIES AUTHORITY FOfl A PERIOD
OF TWENTY (20) DAYS FBOM THE
DATE OF THE FIRST NOTICE.

THIS APPLICATION WILL BE HEARD
ON DECEMBER • . 1993, AT 7:30 PM IN
THE FREEHOLDER MEETING ROOM,
«TM FLOOR. COUNTY ADMINISTRA-
TION BUILDING, ELteABETHTOWN
PLAZA, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY.

THIS MEETINQ WILL BE THE ONLV
OPPORTUNITY FOR PUBLIC COM-
MENT PRIOR TO PERMITTING.

SHARON PACHLEft
SOLID WASTE/RECYCLINQ

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
fT—11/25*.
12/2/93, The Tlm«» Fa*: $27.03

prtMtttaUon i
UndcrcartMi
WtstfleUMcn

Friend* of the Ubrary.

A-B-Cs
of Do-Re-Mi V

Tune: "Do-Re-Mi"

Announcing the 1993
exclusive Members Only
miislcal. This action musical
is limited to year of issue
and can be yours for only
$125.00! Visit our store for
more information on
becoming a memtser and
how you can have the
opportunity to purchase this
delightful musical!

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NJ

232-2232

fib.

The Music Studio
152 East Broad St.

Wistftakl, M. J,

TUBA
Ages 5 - Aduit

Beginner to Advanced

To Register Call:
(908)789-9696

CUP THIS AND SAVE

Westfield Pickups Told
For 1993 Recycling

The Union County Utilities Authority has released the schedule for curbskfc
pickups of recyclable* for the remainder of 1993 for WeitfleM.

Newspaper, g t a s bolllet and ju t , aluminum and lin contiiners, plastic
bottles, mixed paper, corrugated cardboard utd household batteries will be
collected every other week according to Ihe following schedule for ihe reit of
ttiil year.

Thursdays — North of the railroad tracks
Fridayi — South of the railroad (racks

August
September
October
November
December

NORTH
19
2,16 and 30
14 and 28
II
9 and 23

SOUTH
20
3 and 17
1,15 and 29
12 and 26
10 and 24

There will be no pickup en the Norths ide on Thursday. November 23
Residents are reminded to sel out their recyclable* by 7:30 a.m. the day they

ire scheduled for collection.
Those who miss pickups should telephone 862-0101.
If you live in an apartment or condominium please contact your building

superintendent or manager toflndoutwhetberlo set your recyclabksMcurbside
or lake them to a central storage area.

If you need additional information please telephone the town Recycling
Coordinator at 789-4100.

WHAT AND HOW TO RECYCLE
• NEWSPAPERS —Tie with twine in bundles no more than 12 Inches high.

Do not uselape, wire or nibbcrbandilolie. No magazines, pnperbags.lelephone
hooks or cardboard will be accepted.

• MIXED PACER — Mixed paper must be tied with twine in bundles no
higher than 12 inches high. Materials placed in plnttc or paper bags will not be
collected, Acceptable material include magazines, glossy catalogs, coupon and
color news inserts, notebook paper, construction paper, mixed color paper,
photocopy and fax paper. Pood boxes, chipboard and piper bags are not
acceptable. ••••<-.•' ••• •>

• CORRUGATED CARDBOARD — Mini be clean, flattened and lied In
bundles. No paper bigs, magazines, telephone books, junk mail or newspapers
will be accepted.

• HOUSEHOLD BATTERIES—Place spent household batteries Including
"AA." "AAA." X . " "D," nine-volt, lantern and button cetl batteries in a clear
plastic bag that can be sealed or tied. Tuck the bag under the Iwlne an your lop
bundle of recycled newspapers. If you do not lave newspapers to recycle for a
particular collection period, place the clear big next to yout other recyclables.

COMMINGLED COLLECTION
Glass, aluminum ,tln and plastic containers can be commingled in one

receptacle. Containers must be well rinsed, All caps and lids must It* removed
and discarded.

•GLASS BOTTLES ANDMRS— No window glass.disbei.Pyrcx, mirrors
or crystal will be accepted.

• ALUMINUM AND TIN — No paint cans, spray cans, aluminum foil or
aluminum pans will be accepted.

• PLASTIC BOTTLES — K% bottles must be flattened. Only plastic bottles
Ihal contain pourable liquids, such as milk, soda or detergent, will be collected.
No squeeze bottles, packaging plastic wrap or conUlnen holding food or
hazardous materials, such as motor oil or antifreeze.

Acceptable materials will have a PET, PETE or IIDPE nark or I he number
I or 2 In a triangle imprinted on the bollom of the bollle.

History i« the ship carrying living memories to the future.
—Stephen Spender

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
AIDiy CiNrino Ofwn
Received by I i M . MOD.* Fri.

UmHed Time 0 M * r _ _

CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS
401 BOULEVARD, WESTFIELD (CORNER SOUTH)

PHONE: (908) 232-8944
HOURS: MON. • FBI. T-7 • SATURDAY 7-S

Sams Day Service If In By 11 A.M.
(No Additional Charcwe) j

Richard C. Underfill!
Certified Financial Planner

1345 Boynton Avtmutj Westfield NJ O7O90 908-233-4972

Providing focus ami diwaimjvr getting from where you tire
U> where you want to be ...fmanciaUy.

Securities offered through Royal Alliance Associates, Inc.
Member: NASD and SIPC

Mrs. Lendaeh, 72
Mrs. Peter (Amalia I.) Coletta

Lendaeh, 72, of Green Brook,
hometnaker, died on Sunday,
November 28, at Rolling Hills Care
Center in Clinton Township.

She was born in Piainfield and had
lived in Green Brook for the last 41
years.

Mr, Lendaeh had been a member of
United Presbyterian Church in
Plainfidd, the Women's Association
and a circle of the church and had
been activeinaBiblcstudy workshop.

Surviving, in addition to her
husband, are: Three sons, Peter A.
Lendaeh of Neshanic Station, Roger
D. Lendaeh of South Ptainfield and
Timothy D. Lendaeh of .North
Plninfield; a sister, Mrs. Virginia
Steffen of Westfield, and five
grandchildren.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, December 1, at United
Presbyterian Church.

The Mundy Funeral Home in
Dunellen handled the arrangements.

D«cnb»r21W3

A Wats for Mrs. Robert J.
(Catherine) D'Agoitini, 76, of
Westfield, retired at a nune, was
fldT\dNb

CuMnecyaidMlMjMayri««erBRMre
tor • talc Tor the Chintse New York, one rtory from the tptdal holiday

' oT "Festival of Folktale*." 1Ua products for thUdm In
i to ahilt grade win b« prcacnted in the rrcgraai Rom «T the

1 Memorial Library on Saturday, December 4, at3i.rn.Fne Uckttiarc
table at the Children's Department. Tab "Tor children only"

b produced by Creative neater ofPrinceton and b sponsored by Ihe 1

Cozvj Oxr\stm*s
Unique Hand-made Crafts
Antique Quilts & Furniture

Plants, Candy & Baked Goods

Wed. Dec 1
Thurs. Dec 2
Fit Dec 3
Sat. Dec 4

Anna Lanam

3pnt - 8 pm
9am - 6pm
9am - 6pm
9am • 4pm

South Chestnut e

655 Fourth Ave
Weifleld, NJ

Mrs. Gilbert, 88
Services for Mrs. Johanna Gilbert,

88, of Toms River were held on
Monday, November 29, in the Gray
Funeral Home at 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

Mrs. Gilbert died on Wednesday,
November 24, in the Community
Medical Center in Toms River.

She had been a member of the
Orderof the Eastern Slar Atlas Lodge
No. 99 in Weslfield and a former
member of the Women's Club and
Library Board, both in Gurwood.

Born in Oarwood, Mrs. Gilbert
recenlly had moved to Toms River.

Surviving arc two sons, William J,
and Robert S. Gilbert; three
grandchildren and five great-
grnndchlldren.

fleBBT\ieid»y,Nowinber30.w
St. Helen's Roman Cattolie Church
in Weatfield. followed by interment
at Fairview Cemetery in Westfield.

Arrangements were by the Gray
Funeral Home at 318 But Broad
Stiver, Westfield.

Mra, D'Atottini died Saturday.
November 27, in the MorrUtown
Memorial Hotphal.

She had been a nune for the Byrne
practice in Union before retiring in

Prior to Hut, Mrs. D'Agottini had
worked for the Caponetti practice in
Freehold BoroughT

She hadbecorneanuneforber late
huaband.Dr.RobertJ.D'AgottinUn
Newark after her retirement and had
worked for her son-in-laws when they
had opened their medical practi

Earlier, Mrs. D-Agostin _ . .
the Obstetrics Division Head Nu

Newark, a post from which the had
retired in 1942.

She had received her degree from

, S t Michael'* School of Ntning ia
Newark.

Bora in Peterborough, New
HantMhiic, Mrs. D'Ajoitini had
lived in South Orange and
Maplewood before moving to
Westfield in 1977.

Dr. D'Afottini died in I97S.
Surviving are five daughters, Mrt.

CathednePaheV of Plalnfield, Mn.
ValcncByrneofSoulhOrange.Mn.
Paula Caponetti of Goto Neck, M B .
Claire Fuuunan of South Orange and
Mn.UuHaUofWettfieid;twoioat,
Rosen J. D'Agoftini. Jr. of Batting
Ridge and loin M. DAiottinl o?
Long Valley; a fitter, Mn. Paula
Btuer of New Haven; four brothers,
the Reverend David C. Manhall of
Tlvitm.Rlwdeliiaiid.naiikMannaU
of Norwich, Connecticut,, Donald
Manhall of California and Dr. Mark
Manhall of Dallas, and 25
grandchildren.

In lieu of flower*, contribution* in
the memory of Mr*. D* Agottfai may
be nude to HelpingHandidt Heart*,
cfo St. Helen'* Roman Catholic
Church. Westfield.

Mrs. Karl Brockman, 69, Was
Bookkeeper in Springfield

Mrs, Karl (Helen) Brockman, 69,
of Scotch Plaim died Sunday,
November 28, at Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in
Piainfield.

BorninBridgepoct,Mrs.Brockmao
had lived in Newark for many yean
before moving to Scotch Plains in
1962.

She had been a bookkeeper at
Associated Management Co. in
Springfield for 20years, retiringmree

years ago.
Surviving, in addition to her

husbawl,areabrother,\uaherPanaiik
of Scotch Plain*; a nephew and two
niece*.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, December I, at the
MemorialFimeral Home at !S5SouJh
Avenue, Fanwood, followed by
interment at Hollywood Memorial
Park in Union.

Mrs. Leo Halliwell, Had Been
Teacher at Holy Trinity

Mrs. Leo (Ethel Durant) Halliwell
of Westfield died on Saturday,
November 27, at home.

BominKearny.Mrs.HalliweUhad
lived in North Arlington before
moving to Westfield in 1949.

Mrs. Halliwell had retired as a
school teacherat Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Grammar School in 1959
after 10 years' service. She then had
been employed by the Feather Bed
Lane School in Clark until 1969.

Her husband died in 1971.

Surviving are several nieces and
nephews and great nieces and
nephews.

A Mass of Christian Burial was
held yesterday, Wednesday,
December 1, at Saint Agnes Roman
Catholic Church in Clark at 9:45 a m
followed by interment at Holy Cross
Cemetery in North Arlington.

Arrangements were by the Gray
Funeral Home at 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

r2.1WJ

Joseph T. Monsell, 79, Was
Automobile Parts Salesman

Joseph T. Monsell,79,ofFanwood,
died Wednesday, November 24, at
home.

Mr. Monsell was born in Piainfield
and had moved to Fanwood 41 years
ago.

He was an Army veteran of World
War II and had been a self-employed
automobile parts salesman.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Adelaide Quinn Monsell; a daughter,

Mr.Talcott, Sr.,78
Frederick W. Talcott Sr., 78, a

supervisor with the former Western
Electric, died Thursday, November
IB, at the Brakely Care Center in
Phillipsburg,

He was born in Valparaiso, Indiana
andhad lived in Westfield since 1923.

Mr. Talcott, who served inihe Army
during World War II, retired in 1977
after 42 years with Western Electric
at its Kearny plant. He was a past
Masterof the Atlas-Pythagoras Lodge
of the Free and Accepted Masons in
Westfield.

He also was a member of the Royal
Arch Lodge in Westfield and the Tall
Cedars Lodge in Elizabeth.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Frances ConoverTalcott; a daughter,
Mrs. Dale Mancuso; a son, Frederick
W. Talcott, Jr.; two brothers, Max
Talcott and Joseph Talcott; two sisters,
Mrs, Leona Weigand and Mrs. Evelyn
Salako, and seven grandchildren.

Services were held on Monday,
November22,atthel>ooley Colonial
Home, 556 Westfield Avenue,
Westfield,

Miss Christine Monsell of Fanwood;
and two brothers, Frederick Monsell
of Mamaioneck, New York, and
Francis Monsell of Bricktown.

Services were held on Saturday,
November 27, at Memorial Funeral
Home at 155 South Avenue,
Fanwood, A Mass followed at St.
Bernard's RomanCatholicChurchin
Piainfield.

Mrs. Howells
Mrs, Ralph (Elizabeth Owen)

Howells of Westfield died on
Wednesday,. November 24, at Ihe
Ludlow Hospital in Lttdlow,
Massachusetts.

Bom in Taylor, Pennsylvania Mrs.
Howells had lived in Kingston,
Pennsylvania, movingtoClark in 1942
and to Westficld five years ago.

Her husband died in 1981.
Surviving are two sons, Girard

Howellof Wilbraham, Massachusetts
and Warren Howells of Little Egg
Harbor ;a daughter, Mrs. Lois Alpaugh
of Westfield; II grandchildren and 21
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on
Monday, November 30, at the Gray
FurieralHomeat3l8EastBroad Street,'
Westfield.

Interment was at Lake Nelson
Memorial Park in Piscataway.

In lieu of flowers contributions in
Ihe memory of Mrs. Howells may be
made to the Retarded Citizens
Association in Sonierville.

bntmbif s,! MS

R. G. Mockridge, 83
A Mass for Raymond G.

Mockridge, 83,ofBedminster, retired
as Chief of Highway Patrol for the
New Jersey Division of Motor
Vehicles, will be offered at 10 a.m.
today, Thursday, December 2, in St.
Elizabeth's Roman Catholic Church
in Far Hills following the funeral
from the Layton Funeral Home in
Bcdminster.

Mr. Mockridge, whodied Sunday.
November 28, in the Morrialown
Memorial Hospital, worked for the '
New Jersey Division of Motor '
Vehicles for 37 years before retiring
as Chief in 1975.

He had been a member of the New '
Jersey Stale Patrolmen's Benevolent '
Association, the International
Association of Chiefs of Police and
the New Jersey State Association of
Chiefs of Police.

Mr. Mockridge also had been a
Chairman of the Bcdminster Local
Assistance board, President of Ihe
Somerset County Chapter of the
American Association of Retired
Persons, and had been elected as an
executive for Ihe NationalAssociation
of the American Association of
Retired Persons.

Mr. Mockridge also had been the
President of the Scotch Plains Civic
Association.

Born in Newark, he had lived in
Scotch Plains before moving lo
Bedminster 40 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Helen
Mockridge; a daughter, Mrs. Nancy
M, Dietel; a sister, Mrs. Ethel
Sigmund; three grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren,

O . 1M3

Turkey Trot
Draws Almost
800 Runners:
See Page 15
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Chester Eugene Johnnsen, 87,
Telephone Firm Vice President

Chester Eugene Johansen, 87, of
Damariscotta, Maine, formerly of
Westfield, died on Friday, November
19,at the Coves' Edge Nursing Home.

Mr. Johansen was born November
I, 1906 in Minneapolis, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Johanien. He had
received a Bachelor of Arts Degree In
Political Science and Economics from
Macalaster College in Si. Paul.
Minnesota, and a Master of Arts
Degree in Political Science from
George Washington University in
Washington, D.C.

Ttawghout high schooland college,
Mr. Johansen bad participated in the
football, hockey and baseball teams.

Followinggriiduation fromcollege,
he had walked for 12 yean for the
government, first for the Home
Owners' Loan Corporation and then
i n the Treasury Department's Foreign
Funds Control Office.

After serving as an officer in the
Navy during World War II, Mr.
Johansen had moved tu Westfield
and began an 18-year career in
management and labor relations for
International Telephone and
Telegraph Corporation. He also had
been the Vice President of the firm's
Electronic Research Laboratory.

Mr. Johansen had been an Assistant
Professor in the Management

Department of RuigenUnivertitv for
seven yean and a consultant for both
government and industry in the area*
of management and labor relations.
He had been a member of the
American Management Ataociation.

After retiring to Danuritcotta in
1972, he had become active ia the
local Democratic Party and had served
astheChairmanoftheLJncolnCounty
Democratic Committee. He also had
served on the board of the Kno-Wil-
Lin Home Health Care.

With a life-long interest in politics
and history, Mr. Johansen had been
an avid ready and particularly had
enjoyed railroad history. He was a
founding member of the Maine
Narrow Gauge Railroad Company
and Museum.

He is survived by his wife of 34
years, the former Miss Sylvia Stuart;
bytwochildren.StepbenC.Johanseh
of New York City and Mrs. Martha
Sharp of North Yarmouth; two
grandchildren and three step-
grandchildren, and a sister, Mrs.
Lindsay G. "Jean" Arthur of
Minneapolis.

Private services were under the
direction of the Strong Funeral Home
in Damariscotta.

Fabian J. McCarthy, 63, Died
In Fire in Westfield Saturday

Services for Fabian J. McCarthy,
63, of Westfield, who died in a fire in
the town on Saturday. November 27,
were held yesterday, Wednesday,
December I .iniheBerardinelliForest
Hill Memorial Home in Newark.

Mr. McCarthy was pronounced
dead at Rahway Hospital.

He had been an explosive machinist
at the Picatinny Arsenal in Dover for
five years.

Prior to lhat Mr. McCarthy was a
salesman for the Sehuefer Brewery.

He had served in the Army during
the Korean War and had been a
member of American Legion in
Westfield.

Born in New York. Mr. McCarthy
head lived in Newark before moving
to Westfield 28 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Joan
McCarthy; two sons, Fabian
McCarthy, Jr. and Mark J. McCarthy;
his mother, Mrs. Kathleen Seaman; a
brother. Donald McCarthy, and two
grandchildren.
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Mrs. Joseph Battista, 25, Was
Killed in Automobile Accident

Services were held on Tuesday,
November 30, fora Westfield woman
who died in an automobile accident
while honeymooning in Canada.

The woman, Mrs. Joseph (Christa
Munch) Battista, 25 was killed
instantly in a two-car accident last
Wednesday in Pittou, Nova£couU
The victim had ĴMenHnjWiAd two.
weeks-earlier.

Her husband survived the accident,
but was in shock following (he crash.
Weather conditions apparently
contributed to the accident.

Born in Livingston Mrs. Ballista
graduated from Mother Seton
Regional High School in Clark and
earned a Bachelor of Science Degree
in Accounting at Trenton State
College in Ewing Township in 1990.

She had been an accountant for the
Montclair Community Hospital.

In addition to her husband, Mrs.
Battista is survived by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Munch; two
brothers, David and Craig Munch,
and grandparents, Mrs. Josephine
"Jo" Munch, and Mrs. Anna Weiss.

. A Mass was held on Tuesday in
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic church
in Westfield.

Arrangements are by the Dooley
Colonial Home at 556 Westfield
Avenue, Westfield.

Interment was at Fairview
Cemetery in Westfield.

Contributions in the memory of
Mrs. Battista may be sent to Mother
Seton Regional High School in lieu
of flowers.

Sam B. McWhorter, 79, Was
50-Year Chemical Engineer

Sam B.. McWhorler, 79, of
Lakewood, formerly of Westfield,
died on Saturday, November 27, at
Brick Hospital in Brick Town.

Born in Nullcy, Mr. McWhorter
had resided in Westfield before
moving to Lakewood 10 years ago.

He had been employed by lninont
Chemical Co. in Clifton as,i chemical
engineer for SO years.

A veteran of the navy, he also had
been active in the Lakewood Kiwanis
Club, theBrickCouncilof the Knights
of Columbus, the original Leisure
VillageGolf Club, Bowling Club and
Coin and Metal Club, the Farmers
Club and the Leisure Village Health

Foundation.
Mr. McWhorler also had been a

member of St. Mary's Roman
Catholic Church in Lakewood.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Marjorie Muller McWhorter; a son,
Edward McWhorter of Sparta; two
daughters, Mrs. Edla Collora of
Monmouth Beach and Mrs. Marjorie
Jones of Spokane, Washington; two
cousins, Clifford McWhorter of
Lakewood and Mrs. Isabel Willetts
of Eatontown. II grandchildren and
six great-grandchildren.

Arrangements were by the D'Elia
Funeral Home in Lakewood.

Richard W. Steffen, 66, Was
Employee of the Gas Company

Richard W. Steffen, 66, of West-
field, diedTuesdny, November 23, at
home.

Born in Garwood, Mr. Steffen had
lived in Westfield for 37 years.

He had worked for the
Eliznbethtown Gas Co. for 32 years,

Mrs. Venezia, 86,
In Senior Citizens

Mrs. James V. (Marie Rose)
Venezia, 86, of Fanwood, n member
of St. Bernard's Roman Catholic
Church in Plainfield, died Sunday,
November 28, at Muhlcnbcrg
Regional Medical Center in
Plainfield.

Born in Plninlleld, Mrs, Venezia
had lived in Fanwood since 1929.

She had been a member of the
Scotch Plains Senior Citizens.

Her husband died in 1953.
Surviving are two sons, Sabino and

Ralph V, Venczin, both of Fnnwood;
four brothers, Domlnick Merrill of
Plainfield, Salvalore Merrill of
Brlcktown, Louis Merrill of Wall
Township and Albert Merrill of
Berkeley Heigllts.andtwo grandsons.

Services will be ill 9 a.m. today,
Thursday, December 2, lit Higglns
Home for Funeruls in Plainfield,
followed by a IQ a.m. Moss at St.
Bernard's Church.
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High School
Winter Concert
December 14:
See Page 17

Four People Injured
In Head-On Accident

Two victims of a. .head-on car
accident on Friday evening at North
Avenue near West Dudley Avenue,
Weitfield, were listed in stable
condition at University Hospital in
Newark on Tuesday, while the other
two victimi were treated and released
from Overlook Hospital in Summit.

According to Woiifield Police
Chief Anthony J. Sewtti, the accident
happened about lOp.m: when a car,
driven by Andrew G. Johnson, 22, of
North Plainfield, traveling east on
North Avenue was Mruckby one being
driven by Elizabeth Hepner. 27, of
Scotch Plains, which was travelling
west on the avenue.

Mr. Johnson and Eric Schmidt, 22,
of Hillside, a backseat passenger in
his car, both were airlifted to
University- Hospital via helicopter
following the crash.

Mr. Johnson, who suffered a leg
injury and had to have his spleen
removed, according to police, was
listed in stable condition at the
Newark hospital.

Mr, Schmidt, who police said'
suffered head trauma, w u listed in
table condition in the hospital's
Intensive Care Unit.

The Scotch.Plains motorist and
Christo&her Kogh, 20, of North
Plainfield, a passenger in the front
seat of Mr. Johnson's car, both were
tnuisporfbd to Overlook.

The township resident, who
suffered lacerations of the hip, chin,
collarbone and lung and a broken
ankle.according to police, was treated
at the Summit hospital and released
on Monday.

Mr. Kogh, who suffered a fracture
to the neck and a broken thigh bone,
according to police, was treated and'
released.

Westfield Police Department and
Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad
personnel used the Jaws of Lite to
extricate the men from Mr. Johnson's
vehicle.

The Scotch Plains motorist was
charged with driving under the
influence of alcohol, Chief Scutti said.

Willis F. Sage, 82, Orthodontist,
Dies in Automobile Accident

Willis F. Sage, 82, an orthodontist
in Plainfield from 1946 until his re-
tirement last year, was fatally injured
in a traffic accident Thursday, No-
vember 18.

According to reports, Dr. Sage was
driving a car that collided with an-
other vehicle and slammed into a tree
on New Market Avenue in South
Plainfield. He was pronounced dead
at Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center.

Dr. Sage, who was born in Warren,
lived in Edison and Scotch Plains
before moving last year toFort Myers,

Mr. Hopp, Jr., 79
Gustavc E. Hopp, Jr., a messenger

in the transit department of a Newark
bank until his 1979 retirement, died
Monday, November IS. at the De-
partment of Veterans Affairs Medical
Center in Lyons.

Mr. Hopp, who was born in New-
ark, had lived in Scotch Plains and
Union before moving to Plainfield in
1993. He served in the Army during
World War II and was a member of
the Disabled American Veterans chap-
ter in Union.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mary
B. Smykla Hopp; a sister Mrs. Viola
Don Diego, and a nephew.

A funeral Mass was offered at St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains,
following services at the Rossi Fu-
neral Horhi; Burial was in St.
Gertrude Cemetery in Colonia
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Mrs. Ruth Kolb, 67
A Memorial Mass for Mrs. Ruth'

M. kolb, 67. of Westfield was offered
on Monday, November 29, in St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield.

Mrs. Kolb died Monday, November
22, in her home.

Born in Newark, she had lived in
Springfield before moving to .
Westfield many years ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
. Debora Regan; three brothers, £.

Gilbert, James and Eugene Bataille,
and a sister, Mrs. Virginia O'Brien.
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Florida. He received a doctorate in
dental surgery from the Temple Uni-
versity dental school in 1938. From
1944 to 1946, he served in the Navy
dental corps in Norfolk, Virginia.

He was a diplomate of lite Ameri-
can Board of Orthodontics, a fellow
of the International College of Den-
tists, and an officer of the Tweed
Foundation for Orthodontic Research.
Dr. Sage also was a past President of
the International Begg Society'and
held memberships in the Plainfield
Dental Society and American Dental
Association.

A member of the Plainfield Coun-
try Club in Edison, Dr. Sage belonged
to Rotary International and helped
found the Slate National Bonk now
United National Bank in Plainfietd.

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs. Helen
L. Brokaw Sage; a son, Willis F.
Sage, Jr., a dentist in Bortita Springs,

' Florida; a brother. Merwin Sage, and
two sisters, Mrs. Martha Sweezy and
Mrs. Elma Scheel, all of Warren, and
three grand children.

Another brother, Edmund M. Sage,
who also was a dentist, is deceased.
Another sister, Mrs. May Sage Paine,
also is deceased.

Services were held at the Higgins
Home for Funerajs in Watchung.
Burial was in Hillside Cemetery.
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retiring in 1989.
He also had been a maintenance

worker at the R.H. Macy Co. in
Plainfield for 31 yews, retiring in
1992.

Mr. Steffen had served in the Navy
in 1945 and 1946 and had been a
member of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars in Westfield.

Mr. Steffen also had been a mem-
ber and chief usher of St. Paul'sUnited
Church of Christ in Garwood.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Vir-
giniaColettaSteffen;adaughter,Miss
Donna J. Steffen ofEdison; two sons,
Douglas J. Steffen of Newbury Park,
California, and Gregg P. Steffen of
Westfield, and a sister, Mrs. June
Rambo of Brick Township.

Services were held on Saturday,
November 27, at Gray Funeral Home
at 318 East Broad Street, Westfield,
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Thomas M. Keiser, Jr., Manager
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Westfield Resident Dies
After Saturday Fire

An early-evening fire on Saturday
at a Grant Avenue, Weitfield,
residence resulted in die death of one
of the occupant* of die retideace.

According to Fire Chief, Waiter 1.
Ridge, Fabian J. McCarthy, 63, w u
trapped on the iccond floor of hi*
t wo-and-a-half-siory Colonial home.

Off-duty Fire Lieutenant Kenned)
Dannevig was the first to arrive at the
scene.

Lieu tenant Dwnevigisancighbor
of the McCarthys and was informed
by the victim • wife, Mri. loan
McCarthy, her husband was trapped
on the second floor, the Chief said.

Lieutenant Dannevig's rescue
attempt was hampered by extreme
fire, heat and smoke as he tried to
enter through die front door.

According to Chief Ridge, Mr.
McCarthy was discovered outside a
rear bedroom door by Fire Lieutenant
James Pfeiffer.

Efforts to revive Mr. McCarthy
were made by Firemen Scott Garbcr
and Michael Brennan, assisted by
Volunteer Fireman Robert Green,
until the arrival of the Westfield
Rescue Squad.

The fire which originated on the
first floor was extinguished within
minutes, according to die Chief, once
hose lines were advanced and
ventilation of the second floor was
performed in order to allow the
firemen entry.

One fireman, Kenneth Van
Blarcom, received smoke inhalation
and throat bum and was treated at
Overlook Hospital in Summit and
released.

The fire, which is believed to be

accidental in nature aad possibly
contributed to by smoking materials,
wasmvestigawbytheUnkm County
ProtecutorsOrficeKre Investigation
Unit, the WtetfieU Police and the
Westfield Pin Prevention Bureau.

Mrs.L«beL56
Mrs. Joseph (Ann M.) Lebel, 56.

who was active in community
organizations i s rirMm County, iWftf
Wednesday, November 17, at her
home in Tom* River.

Mrs. Lebel had lived in Westfield
and Roseile Park before moving to
Toms River in 1965. She was bom in
Mahonoy City, Pennsylvania.

She was active in the Home School
Association at St Joseph's School in
Toms River. Mrs. Lebel also was an
election worker in Dover Township
and a den mother with Cub Scout
Pack No. 29 in Toms River.

Surviving are her husband; two
sons, Joseph J. Lebel and Thomas E
Lebel; her mother, Miss Mary
McCoy; two brothers, Thomas
McCoy and Eugene McCoy; three
sisters, Mrs. Mary McCoy, Mrs.
Margaret Karol and Miss Kithy
McCoy, and a grandchild.

A funeral Mass w u offered at St,
Joseph's Roman Catholic Church in
Toms River and burial was in St
Joseph's Cemetery, also in Toms
River.

Arrangement* were handled by the
Anderson of Campbell Funeral Home
of Toms River.
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A chid mfaedueatad k> a ehsU fart.
—John F. Kennedy
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Several Leak and Car Fires
Keep Department Busy

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 22
• Eight hundred Mock or Nancy Way

• One hundred blockofBelmarTemce
— smoke scare.

• EastBroadStieetandSoulhChetmul
Street — leaf fire.

• Seven hundred block of Summit
Avenue — leaf fire.

• TwohundrcdblockofNorthAveauc
West — imoke condition,

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23
• Six hundred block of Glen Avenue

— smoke odor caused by wathlng
machine.

Former Resident
Chairs Legal
Services Unit

The First Lady, Mrs. Hillary
Rodham Clinton, who hosted a re-
ception for Mr. Eakeley when he was
sworn in, started her legal career with
him in a legal clinic program at Yale
University in New Haven, Connecti-
cut.

Mr. Eakeley and Mrs. Clinton
shared a beach house their first year
at Yale Law School.

All three served on a mock trial
leam their second year. Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton won.

Douglas S.Eakrley

Legal Fees Payment
Questioned by Council

tees, both of which were involved in
a sequential review process. Wecame
up with the idea for 15 miles per hour
afterdiscussions with various people,
because these areas are used for rec-
reational purposes. We have pedes-
trians wandering around and people
riding bicycles. Both committees in-
vol ved felt that 25 miles per hour was
way too fast," Councilman
Mac-Ritchie said.

The council also authorized town
officials to seek new bids for televi-
sion pipe inspection system equip-
ment.

The approval came following'a
public hearing on a claim by Ihe town
specifications had not been met by
the low bidder in the first round of
bidding.

The hearings had been delayed to9
p.m. to meet the time advertised in
legal notices.

• Citric Street and Ludlow Place —
item mittakca foe smoke.

WIONSSDA Y, NOVKMBEJt 24
• Three hundred block of UvlrijUon

Street—furnace malfunction.
• TWo hundred block of EaM Broad

Street — unofce tcara cawed by imoke
bomb. . .

• FourhundredbtockofNorthAvenue
Wen — bnuaflre.

• Eight hundred block of Rahway
Avenue—standby at bonfire,

• One hundred block of Cottage Place
— car fire.

• One hundred blockofNorUiAvenue
Wetf — •moke ware.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2S
• Four hundred block of South

Chettnut Street — leaf fire.
• Three hundred block of Jeffenon

Avenue — leaf fire.
•One hundred block of Bennett Place

— unintentional alarm.
• Eight hundred block of Wlnyah

Avenue — unintentional alarm.
• Four hundred block of Beechwood

Avenue—car fire.
• Fifteen hundred block of Lambeiu

Mill Road—alarm malfunction..
• Ferrii Place and Clark Street—steam

mistaken for imoke.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2*

• One hundred block of South Euclid
Avenue — smoke condition caused by
healing unit.

• TWofeundredblockofCacciolaPlace
— falwcall.

• FourhundredblockofLenoxAvenue
— leaf fire.

• North and Dudley Avenue* — car
accident and extrication.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27
• Four hundred block of Hillside

Avenue — leaf fire.
• Five hundred block of Hort Street

— leaf fire.
• Tuttle Parkway — leaf fire.
• Five hundred Mock of Cumberland

Street — trash can fire.
• Tuttle Pirkway and North Avenue

— leaf fire.
• One hundred block of East Broad

Street — unintentional alarm.
• Two hundred block of Sheffield

Street, rear, — leaf fire.
• Eight hundred block of Grant

Avenue — house fire.
• OnchundredblockofSummilCourt

— alarm malfunction.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 28

• Nine hundred block of Lawrence
Avenue — alarm activation.

• Seven hundred block of Lawrence
Avenue — power line down.

• Five hundred block of Hillcrest
Avenue — alarm system malfunction,

• Two hundred block of East Broad
Street — alarm system malfunction.

• Nine hundred block of Mountain
View Circle — alarm activation.

• Three hundred block of South
Avenue West — water condition.

• Eight hundred block of Nancy Way
— water condition.

• One hundred block of Dorset Hill
Road — water in basement

• Eight hundredblock of Nancy Way
— water condition.

• Two hundred block of East Broad
Street — water condition.

• OnehundredblockofGenesccTrail
— water condition.

• One hundredblockof South Wickom
Drive — water condition.

• Nine hundred block of Wyandottc
Trail — water in basement.

• One hundred block of Breeze Knoll
Drive — unintentional alarm.

• Thirteen hundred block of Frances
Terrace — house lockout.

• EighthundredblockofDorianRoad
— smoke scare caused by overheated
transformer.

• Five hundred block of Sherwood
Parkway — power line down,

Anger does at much damage to ihe
venal it t'j tlortd in at if does to
anything it i* povrtd upon.

Anonirmoui

SIGN 0FTHESEASON.~St.IWi Episcopal Church will hotdlts Fifth Annual
Breakfast with Santa on Saturday, Dec*ml«r4. This annual fond-raising event
attracts both children and adults. Santa and his guect* will have breakfast from
9 to 10 a.m. and 11 to 12:30 in the decorated Parish Hall and Iben share a vldt.
The children arc presented wKh a flfl (ram Santa. Elves, holiday music and a
"foodie and gift" table will add to the festivities.

Sixteen Town Properties
In Hands of New Owners

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An articlesimilar to this one appears
weekly.

J. and J. Chabala to Jeffrey W,
Ehrhardt and Barbara C. Monaghan,
560 Sherwood Parkway, $309,000.

P. and P. Bossidy to Pieler J. and
Cynthia M, Duk, 311 St. Georges
Place, $237,500.

M. and P. Hobson, Jr. to Gregory
G. and Joanne E. Romer, 631 South
Chestnut Street, $270,000.

T. and A, Markham to Douglas B.
and Rhoda R. Markham, 114 Myrtle
Avenue, $180,000.

F. and H. Heaney to Margaret
McKcnna Hammill, 211 Park Street,
$237,500.

P. and A. Zoidis to John A. and
Jeanne F, Lovilo, 712 Norman Place,

$356,250,
W. andE. Latimer to Jeffrey D.and

Patricia L. Schor, 737 Shackumaxon
Drive, $401,000.

J. and P. Schor to John David
Graham and Kalhryn A. Graham, 903
Carleton Road, $282,000

J. and C. Cohen to Thomas S. and
JessaL.Chirichella, IO22Grandview
Avenue-, $197,500.

M. and M. Kinahan to Carlos R.
RegoandDanaA.Rollcri, l09Clifton
Avenue, $235.000.

D. and S. Benneit to Mark B. and
Diane J.Magdaleno, III Tudor Oval,
$326,000.

J. Yu and J. Chang to Christine
Kozlowski, 5 Sandy Hill Road,
$240,000.

R. and D. Odalo to Christopher and
Anita L. Mushell, 318 Roger Avenue,
$230,000.

P.and J.Zaitzlo Kevin G. Haggerty
and Mary Jo McDonnell 1911
Grandview Avenue, $191,500.

P. Weinlaub and D. Schaffer to
Karen Langc, 105 Frazee Court,
$279,000.

B. McNoinara to Vincent J. and
Lynn Castaldo, 109 Connecticut
Street, $215,000.

MainStreet Spotlights
Lighting of Storefronts

Westfield MainStreet will be initi-
ating a monthly award entitled "Spot-
jighton MainStreet" farthe outstand-
ing well-lit, handsomely-decorated
storefront which is visible and attrac-
tive in the evening as well as during
daylight hours. The award certificate
will be widely publicized.

According to Mrs. Carol Greco,
the Chairman of Ihe MainStreet De-
sign Committee, "Our objective is to

In Franca, gifts are exchanged
on Naw V n r ' i day.

—Serving the Town Since 1890 —
P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street • Westfield, N.J. 07091
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encourage businesses to J ight up their
windows at night and lo make casual
window shopping in the evening a
pleasant experience."

Assistance in evaluating and giv-
ing direction to storcowners is being
arranged by the MainStreet office.
The telephone number is 789-9444.'

The project is the outcome of a
survey of night-lime store lighting in
the downtown area done by Mrs.
Lorre Korecky of the Design Com-
miltee.

The survey analyzed ihe whole
range of store-lighting standards.

She said. "Wilh the many restau-
rants, coffee houses, and theaters
functioning at night, well-lit windows
would encourage would-be shoppers
1o return during the day."

'The Design Committee," accord-
ing to Mrs. Greco, "is wurking on
other projects ranging from review-
ing the town codes lo parking prob-
Icmstobuildingsurvcystoreliui semi-
nars, We would welcome others with
similar interests to join our ranks.
Please telephone me at 654-1571."

WESTFIEtDPOlJCF. RFDTTER

Jewelry Reported Stolen
From Two Town Residences
MONDAY, NOVEMBER U

• A flag bearing picture* of aduck
and cattails was stolen from the from
of a Central Avenue florist shop.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23
• Martha Spake of Pliinfleld was

taken lo Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in that city with
moderateinjurieaaftershe was struck
by a car driven by Jill A. Williams of
Warren while attempting to cross
North Avenue near Clark Street. No
charges were issued.

• Someone vandalized a lamppost
in front of a Sinclair Place home.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24
• A window on a car belonging to

a Tynsborough, Massachusetts man
was smashed wlii lethecar w u parked
on Slandish Avenue.

• An employee of the Weslfield
"Y" reported even thoughdepoaitsof
funds belonging to the organization
were taken lo a bank on North Avenue
for several nights from April to
September, the bank reported never
having received the funds. Bank
security personnel are investigating.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25
• A Tudor Oval motorist, who was

involved in a dispute with another

motorist on Central sad South
Avenues, reported the other maa
ripped the glasses off his face said
then followed him home before
leaving the area. ;••

riUDAY, NOVEMBER M ,
• A Stsnmotc Plaee resident

reported returning home from a trip
to find a Jewelry box which had
contained a lane amount of Jewelry
missing from the residence. .

• Someonestate Jewelry, csshsad •
a videocassette recorder from a
Tremont Avenue home.after
ransacking the master bedroom and
opening drawers in several other
rooms.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 7»
• John D. Cry an of Ktatawan was

released on his own recognizance
with a summons after being arrested
on Central Avenue and Washington
Street for possession of marijuaaa.

MONDAYVNOVEMBBRM
• A telephone w u stolen from an

Elm Street apartment
• Someone broke the windshield

of a car belonging toaCranfordman
on First Street.

• Theropeonkfltgpoteinrrontof
the Miller Cory House Museum o t
Mountain Avenue was cut.

BASKET OFPLENTY»."Beiuretolnclu«tSiainplla««f New J«tMy'i
harvest In your holiday n o b , " urges Agriculture Secretary Ardjar Browo.
"From fresh turkeys grown right hen In 9 M Garden Stale lopwafSMi sweet
and white poUtoes, cauliflower, broccoli, spinach, cabbage, g n u * * safaris,
apples and cider, you'll nnd a wMc variety of lerwy Fresh artisM ht year
favorite supermarket or farm market." Mr. Brews notes Out assay farm
markets also offer special weekend evtnU tht whole fatally caaenjw. "Take the
kids along and make a day ofltl"

Train Station Revamp
Leads to Many Concerns

OOMNUMH

have to make all its cars handicapped
accessible. Therefore, the Mayor's
cormnentaboutthelunnelandelevator
location being dictated by the car
accessible tothe handicapped probably
was not relevant, she noted.

Members of Ihe historical groups
also said a new canopy along the full
lengthof the high-leyelplatformi might
obscure the historically-significant
station building, and Mrs. List said
visible wailing rooms, if they are
constructed similar to thai in the
Crunfod station, might be subject to
vandalism.

The Mayor, after the discussion,
agreed to take a suggestion by Fourth
Ward Councilman James Hely that he
appoint a taskforce to present town
concerns to New Jersey Transit under
advisement, but said in the meantime
he would see the transit agency was
presented wilh the town's "wish list"
for changes in its plan.

On another New Jersey Transit
matter, Mr. Gottko said transit-agency
officials hope to present to town
officials by Ihe middle of this month

Here's Where to Buy

Afa Market
345 North Avenue

Gaiwood

Baron's Drug Store
243 East Broad Street

Westfiald

Central Square Dell
715 Central Avenue

WestNd

Clyne and Murphy
439 South Avenue West

Westfield
Foodtown Supermarket

219 Elm Street
Westlield

Hershey'a
221 South Avenue West

Westlisld

Nidi's
484 Fourth Av«nu8

Ganwud

King's Super Market
300 South Avenue

Garwood

Krauszer'a
727 Central Avsnua

Weslfield

Maria's Cate
616 South Avenue

Westileld

Mountainside Drug
899 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

The Oasis
401 Soulh Avenue, Westfield

Prospector's Country Store
760 Prosped Street

Wwfflekt

Quick-CMC
572 North Avenue

Fanwood

Outek-Chek
1100 Sotrth Avenue,

WestHefd

Seven-Eleven of WestHeld
1200 South Awim Wert

Westfield

Seven-Eleven of Mountainside
921 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Super X Drugs
Cenlral md South Avenues

Weslfield

Ted'a Smoke Shop
106 Elm Street

WestneH

Town* Delicatessen
1120 Souih Avenue West

WesttleM

Wettfield Card Store
261 South Avenue

Westlield

Westfield Motor Inn
435 North Avenue West

Westlletd

Weitfleld Train Stallon
South Avenue

Wesrlleld

plans for the construction of a new
Cross way. Place underpass with a
projected completion date of next
summer.

The former Town Engineer added
because the current underpass is more
than 50 years old sate historical
preservation offkiah might object to
its replacement ordelayil,as they have
done with the Tuttle Parkway bridge.

Movement is more likely on the
proposal, Mr. Gtwtko added, because
the walls on the structure have shown
more deterioration recently.

Preliminary plans call for a new
underpass to be 40 feet wide, he noted,
the width of the current approaches to
the structure, and 10 feet high.

Mr. Gottkoadded, however, the town
would like to seeastructine 13 feet, six
inches in height.

Also under consideration, he added
are the realignment of Crossway Place
with Edge wood Avenue and the
possible installation of a traffic signal
near the new structure.

If the structure is widened, Mr.
Gotlko said, the town may have to
acquire some more property.

It currently owns apiece of property
near Ihe underpass on which a utility
switching structure islocalcd, he noted.

Given preliminary approval by Ihe
council was the transferor funds among
several 1993 budget accounts,
including one move which will provide
$20,000 for next year's celebration of
the bicentennial of Ihe Township of
Weslfield.

The cost of a Fourth of Ju ly fireworks
celebration will be approximately
$ 15,000, Mayor Boolhe said, with the
event most likely to take place in
Tamaquei Park.

The fireworks firm would require
half of the payment in advance, the
May or added, with the lown advancing
thatpayment and the rest lobeprovided
through the sale of bicentennial
memorabilia.

Proceeds from the sale, which has
begun, wiltgoJirsiiopaytheexpenses
of the various celebrations, then to
reimburse the town and third for the
restoration of the Reeve hou sc abutting
Mlndowaskin Park as a lown museam
and home for Ihe Westfield Historical
Society.

Other items for which the town will
advance money will include the
printingofthe tickets tothebiccnlennial
ball on January 22, the Mayor said.

The council also gitve preliminary
approval to the introduction of an
ordinance to continue health services
to Mountainside, Garwood and
Fflnwoou and discussed in closed
session a proposul to transfer to the
redringMr. Mulloytheiitlelothe 1987
Buick which he has been using recently
on town business.

Theworthoflhevehiclelsesllmated
at $2,700.
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PtaiBllcU dcrmw durin* thetkrouih the

with net liter oftfct two team scoring anypointi

46-7 by the Union Farmers

' > ' ' AndnoG Ch«n tor Tin WmUtfld imiOtir
CLOSING A CHAFTER...Wcatfl«M Football Cowh Ed Tranchiu, who probably wai overseeing hb last game as the
Bluf Dtvit mentor on Thanksgiving day, CUKIKUWS tlraltgy with AnUUuil Coach Ed Reese.

Blue Devil and Cardinal Gridders
End Thanksgiving in a 0-0 Tangle

By BRIAN HAMILTON

The annual Thanksgiving football
contest between (he Weslficld Blue Devils
and thePlainfieWCardinute always carries
special meaning to those involved,
regardless of the outcomes of each's
previous eight games.

The 1993 version was especially
meaningful to the Devils, as Ihcimmincnt
rcsignationofHeadCoachEdTranchinu,
they hoped, would prove to focus the
team more.

However, the only solace WcslfieUl
found on Turkey Day would be the fact
they maintained a one-game lead in (he
series.

Before a capacity crowd al Gary Kchlcr
Sladiumlast Thursday,the Devilsandlhc
Cardinals came up even as they battled to
aO-Otic.

The story of Ihcday was (be inability of
the Dcviloffehsclo produce despite being
handed good field position on virtually
every possession.

On six of the eight times Weslficld.
1 took theball.the Devi Is began inPluinfleld
territory,

ThcfirsthalfsQwewodifrerenl offenses
for each Icam: Stagnant Wtstfield (2-5-

SOCCER SKILLS
AND PRILLS INC.

A YEAH ROUND SOCCER TUTORWQ
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES. WE

S K C U L U E IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

Can Abutri Ou r L*lr Fil l Programs

(908) 753-8240
Tom Turnbull. Dlr.

2) which could not capitalize on Ihc Held
position versus a Plainficld (2-6-1),
offense, whichproduccdnearly I OOyards
but never came close to scoring.

The Devils amassed only eight yards
of total offensein the hair. Tailback Erwyn
Lyghl. needing a huge game for a 1.000-
yard season, was he Id to one yard rushing.
Quarterback Steve cheek misfired on all
10 of his pass attempts, with an almost-
certain touchdown dropped by fullback
John Mask.

"Offensively, we had some big-time
missed opportunities," Tranchina said.
"There we relwodrives where we stopped

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT CO.

• Pruning
• Spraying
• Feeding
• Removal

Modern Equipment
Stale Certified

ourselves with penalties. We needed (o
be more disciplined."

The second half provided some
Thanksgiving dramatics though.

The opening possession ot the half saw
Westfic'd drive to the Plainfield 24-yard
line, powered by two key first-down runs
by Musk and a 13-yard reception by
tightend Mike Mitchcl for another first
down.

Kicker Chris Vogel came on to attempt
a 4!-yard field goal, which to Devil
dismay wason-linc but about ayardshort.

commute OH rtat \4

A crowd of 600 showed up in
Scotch Plains on Thanksgiving
day last Thursday for what they
thought'would be at least.a
competitive day of football
between the second-ranked Union
Fanners arid the Raiders of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood. . y..;

Much disappointment,
however, flowed /from the
township side of the field, as
Fanners speedster Marco Caban
ran for three touchdowns and Ed
Collins passed for two more while
the Unionites ran roughshod over
thetownship-basedcontingent46-

Scotch Plains-Fanwood, via the
loss, continued a much-blemished
record for Turkey Day, which has
left the Raiders on the losing end
of Thanksgiving contests since
1978, when they defeated the
Cranford Cougars 43-6.

Caban finished Union's first
series after a punt with a 12-yard
counter run for a touchdown and
the first of his four placements for
a 7-0 lead.

After the Farmers took
possession on the Raiders' 49, the
Fanner speedster ran seven yards
on acounter, Jacyn McPhail bolted
30 yards off left guard and Caban
scored.

A fumble recovery by Union
end DanMinguccion the Raiders'
35-yard line three plays later set
uptthe second touchdown for the
Farmers. On third and ] 3 from the
38, Collins let go with a screen
pass to Shane Jacobs on the left
side the sen ior split end took along
the sideline for a score.

The top-rated squad marched
60 yards in 12 plays in the second
quarter to come up with a 21-0
lead on Caban's six-yard scamper
with one minute and two second
left.

Caban, who carried 15 times for
80 yards to lead the Farmers'
ground blitz that rushed for 220
yards, scored his third touchdown
on a one-yard run to cap the
opening possession of the third
stanza and give the Union squad a
27-0 advantage.

At that point, the 3-6 Raiders
tried to liven up their playbook
with a shotgun formation after
taking over on the Farmer 49
following a late-hit penalty on the
ensuing kickoff.

Four plays later, junior
quarterback Kevin Rosander
veered left, broke for day light and
cut back across the field for a
scoring mn that covered 32 yards.

Juliano DiNtzo's point after
touchdown cut the deficit to 27-7
with five minutes and three
seconds left in the third quarter.

After the Raider field recovered
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"TENNIS PLAYERS:
Is yourgame stagnant? TIrad of heartng''bend your

knees" and "keep your eye on the bair? Call Pro
Tough Tennis Academy and take a lesson or a clinic
from energetic & enthusiastic pros that are up to date
with currenttrendslntennls.

Located atlnoian Sports Club.
JUNIORS & ADULTS • ALL LEVELS

Winter Session
Begins Jan. 3

Tcnmi ACADsmy 7 5 6 ' 8 1 0 0

D0NT WAIT
UNTIL THE

LAST MINUTE
Be prepared for snow!

Winter Servicing and Tune-Ups
for Snow Throwers.

Pick-up ft Delivery Available

MclNTYRES LAWNMOUUER
AND LOCKSMITH SHOP

[ >MPl I Tt I OCK SbfHVICI tSlABLISHtl) 1 H'
235 ELMER STREET • 2 3 2 - 2 5 2 8

VUESTHELD
M U N I Y R h S - '•"• -<^<^"

SPORTS
a Union tumble on the Scotch
Plains 35, the home team had a
shot at making it close.

But the township squad, which
finished with 111 yards,,was
unable to get it going, and the
Farmers came up with tallies on
each of their next three

possessions.,
Collins hit Ron Bubnowski for

a nine-yard touchdown strike,
Sean Matthews returned apunt63
yards and reserve back Erin Green
pushed forward two yards for a
touchdown with two minutes and
one second to play.

Blue Devil Harriers
Third in Champion Tilt

ByADAMBAXCAN
HU V M J t m VOfiUl

Weitfield Boys' Cross Country
Captain Andrew Ruggiero made a
speech following Westfield's third-
place finish in the November20 Meet
of Champions.

The meet closed out the Devils'
most successful campaign since the
1976 state championship.

The boys conquered all, finishing
behind only Christian Brothers and
North Hunterdon in the ultimate meet.

What was the difference between
last year's team, which placed ninth
in the Group No. 4 meet, and this
year's?

Ina word, "Mooch," MattElmucio,
as the wee frosh with the trademark
braid took the team and state by storm
with his aggressive front-running
tactics.

His season performance record
speaks for itself: First in Ihe state
sectionals and New Jersey Catholic
Class meet, second in the counties
and conferences, eighth in the Group
No. 4 meet and a sensational fourth
overall in the Meet of Champions.

His 16-minute and 26-second
Holmdel time smashed the freshman
course record, wrenching it from the
grasp of current world-class
maralhoner Brad Hudson.

The Devils delivered just that
behind their star. Seniors Ruggiero,
Geoff North and Jim Nicoll, juniors
Adam Barcan, Ted "Fabio"
Kilcommons, Don "Disco Inferno"
Cambria and John O'Brien, along
with sophomore Lawrence Ho,
packed together to make the season
what it was.

Opening with a victory in the
Catholic meet, Westfield then was

dealt a plague of illness and injury
that hampered its Stewart Memorial
and ShorVCoaches efforts.'

Along the way, every man but
O'Brien and Kilcommons missed
timedue«oassorted maladies,ranging
from wisdom-tooth surgery to
Ruggiero's "Skater's Knee."

However, the team's sheer depth
allowed it tocovercome the bad limes
and keep on plugging away in search
of its pot of gold at the end of the
rainbow.

"1 was honored to have been a part
of such a fly group of guys," said
North.

WithCoachJackMartinat the helm
and the horses in place, the Devils set
off to lay conquest to New Jersey.

More Sports
On Pages 14,15

Along the way, the team garnered a
plethora of booty that would make
Michael Milken jealous: First place
in the Catholic meet, counties,
conferences and sections, second in
the Group No. 4 meet and third in the
All-Groups.

In addition, the junior varsity and
freshman squads sparkled, with each
claiming the county and conference
titles.

The heart of the crews, Abdulja
Simaika, Ryan Stefuik, Evan Baldwin
and the one-and-onty Ryan Stotler,
should ensure-a competitive team for
a long time to come.

HP's Newest Wonders
In Stock & Ready to go

n a HCWUCTT
IflSliI PACKARD
Authatized Dtalrr

HP DeskJet 310 &
Deskwriter 310

Color to Co
• 300 dpi resolution
• Optional color upgrade
• Light and compact portability
• Wide range of media options
• Perfect companion to your notebook

PC or Macintosh PowcrBook

HP LaserJet 4P
Look Bttttr for Less
• 600 dpi resolution
• 4 pages per minute
• 45 scalable typefaces
• 2 MB standard
• Upgrade lo Postscript
• Macintosh connectivity

$100 Rebate on HP LaserJet M series printers
Knd-uscr rebate paid by Hewlett Packard m purchasers of LaserJet 4ML, 4MP.
4M. or 4SiMX fnrni October ! through December 31. Buyer musi have an Apple
Macintosh computer la receive rebate.

201-376-4242
155 Route 22 East
Springfield, NJ

212-682-0060
SOO-600-M05

i/i€sivi/aDD a
COMPUTER CORPORATION 5 J
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Fresh Cut
^ &live Trees

*Poinsettlas
Arland.Decorated Wreaths
^Charming Gift Shop
jaVLtve Garland
4Cut Holly
^Grave Covers
A Tree Recycle Fro5eramlll

Willijims Nursery
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'••- SOCCER HIGHLIGHTS

Hot Shots Take Second
In Lacey Tournament

The
K U S *
Scots* Ptajne-Panwood Soccer

Association Division No 5 Hot Shots
continued their strong tournament play
by taking second puce in the Lacey
Township Thanksgiving Weekend
Tournament.

feting th D i t P w m l v i B Udefeating the Dowoii^ton.PwmiylviBU
Tornadoes 2-0. Kettle L A w notched
both goals with Rebecca Babies and
KristhM Bide dominant io mkifkkl sod

Blue Devils,
Cardinals
End in Tie

Still, the Devils had another chance.
Slatting at the Plainfleld 44. WetffWd
drove to (be I3->«J line, where a tough
fourth-and-twosltuaiionraced them, l i e
Dev Us elected to go for it, but a false sttrt
by the line pushed them back five big
yards.

From the IB, the WeslficM coaching
staff passed on a 35-yard field noal to try
for the flrst down. Cheek lolled left Io
pus, saw no one andduted for the muter
himself. He wound up three yards short,
and that marked the Devils' Ian chance.

Tranchtnacitedconditioiisas Ae reason
behind die decision not to attempt the
fieUgoel.

"The wind wit agtiiul us. When we
went for the field goal the first lime, we
had the wind. I thought wecouM make
the first down." he commented.

Plainfleld had not given up, however,
and they saw an opportunity to move the
ball themselves.

On the ninth play of that drive, Cardinal
Melvin Brown ought a 41-yard piss to
put the ball at the Devil 30. Plainfield
would fall short, with Westfield
comerbackEdJoffeinterceptingapnyer-
pass on fourth down.

Defensively, the Blue Devils played
well.led by end Ron Nobile'! five tackles
and a sack. Linebacker Steve Monniger
chipped in with Tour stops and tackle
Andrew DuPuis recovered two fumbles
for the Devils,

"Defensively, we played very well,"
stated Tranchina. "We shut them out —
you have to be pleased with that There's
noi much better you can do.

A new si art awaits the Blue Devilsneit
year, with a new Head Coach arriving Io
rep) see Tranchina, so he can focus on his
duties as Weslfield's Athletic Director.
The team looks to return several key
players on both sides of the ball and
follow this season with a winning 1994.

pueucwonce
MOTICIOP PUBLIC SALS
O f CO-OP APAHTMfJNT

• V VIRTUS OP A MFAULT UNOSR
that certain Note and Security Ag
each dated Novembera, 1 MB. and made
by'Martln Black and Pairtda Black, (tne
TieWois^infavmaf The Prudential Home
Mortgage Company, Inc. (tie *8«cured
party).

NOTtCI IB HIRBBY QIV IN that
pursuant to Maw Jersey Stttuk 12AA-
804 the Secured Party, Th« Prudential
Honw MOI1QAQ# Cooipeiny, we., vnH SMI
tha coHataral hereinafter described at
public auction on December 20,1M3,

Said public auction wM commence at
10:00 a.m. at ttw oM»a of Frank J.
Martone. P.C., 4 Brighton Road, CUfton.
New Jersey 07012, at which time tha
following collateral win ba sold, with
raserva:

All share certificates, laaaae,
stock powers, assignments of
leases, and a ttw •graemente,
Inatrumanta, and documents,
pursuant to which certain rights
or benefits hava been granted
to tha Debtor, all In connection
with or pursuant io certain
Promissory Notes and Security
Agreements (collectively, tha
"Collateral") representing tha
dabfcxs' Intarmt In tha following
property:

80e Shares ol Capital Stock
of Wychwood Gardsns
Cooperative Association, Inc.'
and the Lease dated March 1,
1986. between Wychwood
Gardens Cooperative Asaad•-
Don, Inc. and Martin Stack and '
Patricia Brack.

The underlying Indebtednees, In the
approximate amount of $77.812.48 plus
accrued Interest, legal feea and eosta of
sale, as represented by a Promlsaory
Note or any other /orm of repayment
agreement between the debtor and the
Secured Party Is not part ol this action
and Is not being sold.

The aale is held to enforce the righta of
The Prudential Home Mortgage Company,
Inc., aa tha Secured Party arising under a
Security Agreement executed with Martin
Black and Patricia Black of SB Sandra
Circle, «3B,Weetf!eld,New Jersey O70M,
aa debtor. The llnanclng statements
referring to this transaction were Died on
Novamber21.1880, kitheHudaon County
Register's Office aa UCC No. 229e and
on November 20, 19B», with the
Department of Btals, Trenton,New Jersey
Uniform Commercial Cod* Section, aa
Number 1304203.

The purchase price for the CoHsteral
shall be payable In cash or by certified or
bank check, of which a tan (10%) percent
deposllls reported wl In thsauccassful bid
at time of auction and tha balance of the
purchase price ahall be payable wtthtn t*n
(10) days ("Closing Date"). The Secured
Party reserves the right tobidattMa sale,
shall not ba required to paatadaposltwlth
the Auctioneer and may credll against trie
purchase price bid all sums due to trie
Secured Party under tha Security
Agreement, The sale may ba eubjeet to
further conditions and revisions as may
ba announced at the start ol the auction.
The Collateral appurtenant thereto may
be Inspected at the offloee of Frank J.
Marlon*, P.O. Immediately prior to the
aala.

The Co-op Apartment wHI be aokl aa la,
aubject to any unpaid Co-op Maintenance
f ee due to Wychwood Gardens Coopera-
tive Asaoclalton.
. TheooUateral may be redeemed by the

debtor, up to the dale of sale by payment
of certified funds to the attorney for tha
Secured Party for all amounts due,
DATED: 11/17/B3

FRANK J. MARTONE, P.O.
Frank J. Martone, Esq.,

Attorney for Secured Creditor
The Prudential Home Mortgage

. Compsny.lrw.
IT—•11/28, 12/2,12/B
a 12/16793, The Leader Fee: 4320.20

Laura Klasuvs and Jackie Horino in
ceatraieffJie defensive and.

AeAMoarenasyhwiaShoodnfSUn
ware the next victim falHng J-1 to the
Hot Sbou. JliUen Kosckiseki, Ksrri

l*taUiedll»goals,w)iUe
, Antic Cossolial and

Jarais Buless continued lbs strong
mldaeUpiay.MatcfadfrfenfJvc standouts
want Amanda Wells.Lindsay Pernlla
and Lauren Bianca along wilh Megan
Keddinglwi, who wat a tiger In soil.

Thahnal match showeTietiue spirit
of lbs Hot Shots as they battled the
p p y d U e e y S » r m . l o

M l In last Sunday', driving r a t a w i *
winds fuatliig to 50 R e a p e r how. The
match was celled mwnents after the
second half began, making it official.
CaJdln McNeils and KoecTekckl wow
the rjffeoslverorce.ind Sarah Koruclrnan
and Rorino anchored the defense. The
tewnd-place flnith toes la the record
book along wllh Ihe Hot Shots' earlier
cbarneJorahJa in the Piscataway Labor
Day Tournament.

The Division No. 3 Express captured
flrai place In the Lacey Township
Thanksgiving Weekend Tournament,
playing strong defensive soccer, and
executing a successful off-tides trap a-
dozen times a match. Theexpreis lied the
HoweUMagicintheopener I I . Courtney
M e t » e r i direct kick from 35 yards out
was the tone Express goal.

In the. second match, Ihe mull was
again draw, 1-1 versus the Berkeley
Eagles with Erica Schwcikerl scoring
from apass from Jaimie Mendes.

In the final, the Express faced the
tournament's leading side, the Aston,
Pennsylvania, Express. The Scotch
PUna-Fanwood side knew going in that
il had to win and yield no goali, The
Express played strong defense, keyed by
Metzger. Kate Vanderheyden, Melissa
Veiducd and Jamie Hills. Midfielders
Mendet, Karen Hiight and Catherine
Bober kept pushing the hall up to the froal
line,

The offensive attack by Leah Saenz de
Vitcri. Katie Santo, Schweikert, Joanna
Garibaldi and Stacy Bushinger finally
paid off with 10 minutes left in die first
half when Verduccl's pus to Saenz de
Viteri was converted to a goal. Keeper
Christine Bowers and the entire side did
Ihe rest to keep Anon off the score board
to seal the 1-0 victory and win the
championship.

Sffflfl

WlNNBKBAtl, Masnbmeflhe
HI M

Suburban Fitness Sets
TaiChiChuan

The fall season for Ihe Second-Grade
Division of the House League has come
lo a close.

The final match pitied the strong
Maroon Sharks against the high-scoring
Blue Blazers and exemplified the entire
season. The defensive battle was finally
(JecldedwbenAlcxCiambroneandEdclie
Zazzaliboth found the net for the Sharks.

The match had been scoreless as the
Shark goalies Kevin Del Mauro and Kevin
Rolando made World Cupsaves. The n i l
of the Shark defense was led by Ihe strong
play from Scan Colvin, KHstef-tover'
andKarimNaira.

Jarred Mjontagru, Brian Coyle, Eric
Swensen arid Matt Goldberg controlled
Ihemidneid and kept the Blazersin check.
The Shark goals were set up fey tenacious

, work by Brian Johdos, Sara Beekerman,
Michael Gsuio and Kevin Fingers.

Coaches were Roy Assad, Anthony
Oiannaci.EdCooney, John Urkin, John
Del Maura, Paul Femia, Mario Passione
and John Karii and the Division Manager
wasJoeMetzgcr.

PUBUCNOTTCt
SHBRtPP'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-11fMS-S2.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs. DANIEL
SANTOS, UNMARRIED; SUSANNA
SANTOS; ETAL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 30, 18*3 FOP. SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of the above-staled writ of
execution to me dkectedlshaH expose for
sate by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE STH
DAY OF DECEMBER A.D., 1803 at two
o'clock In Ihe afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount la S112, S34.eo.
ALLTHATCERTAIN Condominium Unit

In the City of Elizabeth County of Union
and Bute of New Jaraey. Including tha
Irnprovamanta and appurtenances thereto
belonging, subject to the provl stons ol trie
Condominium Act of the Slate of New
Jaraey, N.J.S.A. 46:8B -1 et seq.
amendments and supplements and
subject and subject to the provisions or
SUNRISE MANOR, a Condominium
Maaler Deed and Declaration of
Restrictive and Protective Covenants
easements charges and Hens recorded In
the Union County Clerk's Office In Deed
Booh 3545 page 102 on March 26,1964
as amended by Deed Book 3SB0 page
ssa being designated as Unit a building 8.
Said unit being more specifically defined
In Irve Maater Deed hereinacove
mentioned and which unit Is herewith
conveyed In conformity wllh the
Condominium Act otNew Jaraey aforesaid
and Includes the raa In an undivided
i.aesSW Interest In trie General and
Common Eiemente of SUNRISE MANOR,
a Condominium.

Subject to me provisions of said
Condominium Act of the Slate of New
Jeraey Its supplements and amendments
and to lha conditions restrictions,
covenants and agreemente eel forth In
the said Master Deed, Including the By-
Laws or SUNRISE -MANOR
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION.

Commonly known aa MS North Broad
Sired, Unit B-S. Elizabeth, New Jersey
07802.

BEING also known aa Lot Tax Account
No. 11-1081 on tha tax map d the City of
EUiabath.

Also known as 8SB Salem Avenue,
EHzebeth. New Jersey.

THIS M • puiofiass money mortgage.
There Is due approximately the aum of

•1 at ,203.4! together wllh lawhil Interest
andooata.

There la a lull legal description on fife In
Via Union County Stierlfre Offlci,

The Sheriff reserves the right lo adjourn
We sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BROWN, GOLD A BECK, Attorney
7e South Orange Avenue
Suite 207
p.o, Box see
South Orange, New Jeraey 07079
CH-7SO4SS-(WL)

Fee: J2B7.04
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Team England Are Champs
In Division No. 3 Soccer

ray
Utllfaiag the ability of the mind to

conoemrne and viwaliie. Chlnm
exercite slimuiatea vital «Mfgy
pointt. It hu been developed tad
proven over die peat 1^00 yean.
1n>e«ei(eroiaeiate very efrecuve tor;
promoting a (table metaboilim. In-

On Sunday, November 7, Team
England beat Team USA in the
playoffs 4-2 to take first place in
Division No. 3 of Westfield Girls

'Soccer. . . . . . -.,, •"
England'sseason started with three

straight losses to France, USA and
Italy. However, at mid-season, it was
time fora turnaround. With a renewed
sense of self-confidence, extra help
on skills and I change of strategy,
England beat France 2-0 on goals oy
Anne Marie Ruvolo and Rebecca
Vezza. Next, they won 3-0 against
Italy with Iwo goals by Courtney
Norton and one by Anne Marie. The
next game was a -0 ! loss to USA in
the final minutes. j

that put England in third place'for
the playoffs. In the first playoff game
on a rainy and chilly October 30, they
beat France 4-1, with two goals by
Stephanie Tullo, one by Corinne

Liebrichon a penalty kick andone by
Anne Marie Ruvolo.

Now it was lime for England lo
really come' together and play as a
team. They did It 4-2againstUSAon
a rain-soaked and muddy field. They
slip-sided their way with two goals
by Stephanie Tullo and one each by
Rebecca Vezza and Kelly Carter.

The girls reallyjplayed their best
game that day oa offense and defense.
These players did their bestall season
and had lots of fun: Goalies Sara
Chance and Debbie Ehrlich;
fullbacks, Sarah Sharpe, Sara
Haldeman.CormneLiebtich, Brooke
MalioyandKristenMacfchalfcecki,
Laura Brucia, Kale Wyatl, Diana
Shineman, Courtney Norton, Anne
Marie Ruvolo and Laura Mottley,
and forwards, Stephanie Tullo, Kety
Carter, Karen Canccllieri and
Rebecca Vezza.

ing the immune and central
nervous systems and increasing flex-
ibility and tone of muscles.

Shu H I M Chao began studying Tai
Chi Chuan as a 16 year old in Shang-
hai. • • ' ' - • • '

Her first instructor was Maaler Sun
FuTong, a direct disciple of the leg-

endary Master, YangCh'eag-fit. She
also [earned CM Dung exercises;
btowlateofamHcefwirepoitaaal
rjMlcChmWrnecUciMfronMasler
Hou. Master Kouvigorouslytaught.
untU bis death at ihe age of 117. '

Aftar coming to iheUnJted States
12 yean ago, Shu H I M Chao made
several return trips to China when
she furthered her skills.

The Scotch Plains resident taught
Tai Chi at the Union Chinese School
for nine years. .

Trwclsss, which costs SoOper per-
son, will be limited to the first 12 ,
e o r o i l e c s . • ...• ; - . >.-. •

For riKveinformatioo, please tele-
phone the center at f354-2700. ,

Trailside to Sponsor
Geminid Meteor Watch

Eighteen Area Players
Win Girls9 Soccer Laurels

11/25 B, 12/Oflta

Eighteen glrli' soccer players from
vVeslfi<ld. Scotch Plains-Fanwood and
Union Catholic High Schools have been
named Io the All-Uaion County Team.

Named to the FlntTeam were: Jennifer
Kosler of Scotch Bains, YveUeBroderick,
Sara Chellsnd and Mindy Fumback of
Union Catholic, Aim Keegan of Scotch
Plains andSuzy Folger.LeniTourtellotte
aad Nancy Schukr of Westfield.
:• vStleetcd for the Second Team were:
; Vienna Meo, Heather Dwelle, Tonianne
ConoshenU and Pam White 'of Union
Catholic, Antonia Loffredo and Christie
McGovem of Wesineld and Natasha
Vasavada of Scotch Plains.

Third Team selections from the area
were: Amy Willisim and Abby Bomba
or Wejlfield and Barbara Dalrymple of
Union Catholic.

Fumback, Ihe left-footed forward, had.
one of her biggest games in Ihe Union
County final victory over Weitfleld.

She scored the game's first goal and
kepi Ihe pressure on the Blue Devudefense
throughout the Vikings' 3-2 upset, which
ended WeslfieW's 13-year hold on the
title.

Despite her relatively low goal total,
10. Brode rick may have turned in the best
overall season of her four-year career,
She assisted on 16 goals, and her speed
and Ihe ability to use either foot allowed
her to head the Viking attack from either
wing. Furnback's arrival allowed
Broderick to focus on creating
opportunillesforteammates. A four-lime
All-Unionselection, Broderick wrapped
up her stel lai career with a school-record
78 goals.

Chelland, a junior making her lltird

PUBUC NOTICE
INVTTATfON'FOK WDB

SEALED BIOS WILL BE RECEIVED
BVTHEMAVORANDCOUNCILOFTHE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD, NEW JER8EY
ON MONDAY, DECEMBER 13,1903 AT
10:00 AM PREVAILING TIME IN THE
COUNCIL CHAMBERS AT. THE
MUNICIPAL BUILDING. 42S EAST
BROAD STREET, WESTFIELD, NEW
JERSEY. TO FURNISH AND DELIVER
TO THE PUBLIC WORKS CENTER, »38
NORTH AVENUE WEST.

70,000 O ALLONB, MORE ON
LEeS,OFUNLBAOCDOABO-
UNEFR0MJANUAHV1,ieM
THROUGH Df.CB.MBEH I t ,
19S4
11,000 OJALLONB, MORE
OR LCBB, OF NO. 3-D
DIESEL. FUEL OIL FROM
JANUARY 1,1 S»4 THROUGH
DCCCMBKrtai, 1fW4

PROPOSALS MUST BE DELIVERED
AT THE PLACE AND BEFORE THE
HOUR MENTIONED ABOVE ANDMUST
BE ACCOMPANIED BY A CERTIFIED
CHECK OR BID BOND MADE PAY ABLE
TO THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD IN AN
AMOUNT EQUAL TO AT LEAST TEN
PERCENT (10%) OF THE TOTAL
AMOUNT OFTHEQREATER BID. EACH
PROPOSAL MUST BE ACCOMPANIED
BYASURETYCOMPANY CERTIFICATE
STATING THAT SAID SURETY
COMPANY WILLPROVIDE THE BIDDER
WITH THE REQUIRED BOND.

BIDDER MU8T BE IN COMPLIANCE
WITH ALL PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER
127 P.L. AQAINST DISCRIMINATION
(AFFIRMATIVE ACTION).

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS MAY
BE SEEN OR PROCURED AT THE
OFFICE OF THE TOWN ENGINEER,
PUBUC WORKS CENTER, 9B9 NORTH
AVENUE WEST, WESTFIELD, NEW
JERSEY BETWEEN THE HOURS OF
8:30 AM AND 4:30 PM MONDAY
THROUGH FRIDAY. THE MAYOR AND
COUNCIL RESERVE THE RIGHT TO
REJECT ANY BID, OR WAIVE ANY
INFORMALITY, IF IN THE INTEREST
OF THE TOWN IT IS DEEMED
ADVISABLE TO DO 8O,

EDWARD A, QOTTKO
TOWN ENGINEER

1T —12/2/83, The Leatler Fee: $4».B2

straight appearance on All-County,'
continued lo raise her game this season.
Her tireless work and booming right leg
eased the pressure on Viking keeperMeo,
who allowed just four goals during the
regular season and 11 overall. The
Vikings' top weapon on comer and free
kicks, Chefland put in three aoaU and
assisted on eight. She is regarded as one
of the. state's Mtttdefehdeit' because of
her'aggresiive tackling and knack far
being in the right piacrat the right lime.

Kosler recorded five shutouts lo ran
her career lots! to 38, a school record.
Coupling an aggressive style with sound
technique, Koiter kept her young learn in
every game with her superb nelminding.
When the offense sputtered this season,
Kosler raised her level of play, enabling
her squad to finish with a recojd of 8-7-2.

After bursting onto Ihe scene as a
freshman I u t season, Keegan ignored Ihe
sophomore jinx In turning in another
stellar campaign. Her sound skills and
field awareness helped her to run the
Raider attack from center midficld and
score sevengoalithiiseason. Along wilh
Koster and sweeper Vaiavada, Keegan
also aided Scotch Plains' stingy defense,
which held Westfleld loa 1-0 victory on
October 28.

Tounellotie, the powerful junior,
upheld family tradition, joining sisien
Amy and Stacey.each All-County in the
past, as a selection. A skilled technician.
Ton rtellotte combined with Roger to form
a one-two punch up front. The tireless
striker finished Ihe season wilh IS goals
and 11 assists. Her ability to strike with
either root and a blazing shot made her a
target of heavy marking all season, freeing
up chances for her teammates,

After toiling in the background last
season, the We&tfleldjunior, Folger.bural
to the fore for Coach Pete Giordano,
joining Tounelloltc on the front line in
Wcstflcld's 4-4-2 attack. The speedster

PUBUC NOTICE ""
SHERIFFS SALE

BUPERIORCOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-183S1-81.

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK,
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY, A COR-
PORATION, PLAINTIFF va. HARVEY
LEE BELLAMY, ET AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WP.ITOF EXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER 3,1843FOft SALE
OF MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha above-staled writ of
execution tome oJrected 1 shall expose 1or
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of EHialwtn,
New Jeraey on WEONESOAY THE STH
DAY OF DECEMBER A.D., 1M3 at two
o'clock In «M afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is •188,838.74.
The property to be sold Is located In tha

City of Elizabeth, In thai County ol Union,
New Jeraey.

Commonly known ss: B49 Walnul
Street. Ellzsbeth, New Jaraey.

Tax Lot No. 1380 In BJock 12. Dhnen-
stofisof Lot; (Approximately) front BO feel
wide, raan 23 faat, sides »7 feet and 188
real.

Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the
easterly sMe of Walnut Street, aSO fast
from the northerly aide) of Mary Street.

. There la due approximately tna aum ol
S1M,320,M Msethar wtirt lawful Interest
andooata.

There le a full legal description on file in
the Union Counly Sheriff's Office.

Tne Sheriff reserves tha rlghtto adjourn
thts aale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER, aOLOBERO, BECKER 8.
ACKERMAN, Attorney
19HS Sprlngflsld Avenue
P.O. Box307 •
Maplewood, New Jsrasy 07040
1-201-763-77B8
XCR-28421
CM-78O4S4 - (WL)

1, 11/18,

Each year in mid-December Ihe
earth passes through an area full of
meteoends.

These tiny rocks and dust are
remnants of a comet. As these objects
bum up in the atmosphere, what are
commonly referred to as "shooting
starts" can be seen in the night skies.

On evenings and early morningiof
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
December 12, 13 and 14, the
Oeminids will offer sut excellent
opportunity to view such a meteor
shower. It is not unusual to see
between 40 and 60 meteors, an hour.
The name Oeminids comes from Ihe
fact me meteors seem ID radiate from
the constellation Gemini. Most
Oeminids are very bright and easily
seen. Some even are fireballs. .

Trailside Nature and Science
Center in Mountainside will host a
OemlnidsMcteorWalch on Monday,
December 13, front 8 to 11 p.; ;

The progrej^' w i l l begin at
Trailside'i planetarium with an

orientation to the current night sky
and tips on where to look for the
meteors. Once outside, participants
cart k>cate the meteors and keep warm
around a campfire. Meteor watchers
should bring a blanket or lawn chair.
, Registration is rewired and a fee
of S3 per person win be charged.

For registration or other
information, please telephone
Trailside at 789-3670;

Trailside is a facility of Union
County Division of Parks and
Recreation.

Painting Classes

Set by Recreation

- Children interested in basic
sketching ̂ techniques and basics
involved,,jii jointing will have the

rtiW them;in,|he

Baseball Signups
This Saturday

Registration for the Westfield
Baseball League will be held on
Saturday, December^, al Roosevelt
Middle School cafeteria from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m. All players new to
the league must provide a copy of
their birth certificate alregistration.

The league serves those aged 7
to 16 in noth instructional and
competitive leagues.

4T-11/11,
,11/28 412/2/93 Fee: «1S5.a4

brought an iggresilve style Io Ihe
Weilfteld offense with her relentless"
attack and used her speed Io push the ball
up the wingi and trigger the Blue devils
attack.

Schulli, Ihe senior dcfeniivchalfback,
ancnorttJaWestfJeld defense that allowed
just eight goals, taking some of the
pressure off inexperienced freshman
goalie Williams. Schuhz's six goals and
six assists were secondary in importance
lo her ability io mark the opposition's
best plaver. Playing the Blue Devils'
grueling schedule, Schullz was given the
responsibility of shutting down some of
the top scorers in Ike slate for the town
team, which finished with 14 shutouts.

PUBLIC NOTICg "^~
PuNtc Nettee la hereby given that an

ordinance ol whtoh Ihe fofewmg la a copy
was Introduced, read and paaaed, on Ural
reading by tne CouneN of the Town of
WeeffleMaiameefcogheid Noverr*er23,
1B03, and that tne said Council wtlflunnar
consider the same for final paaeage on
the7lhdayof December, 1«f«,S:30p.m.,
In the Council Chamber, Municipal
BuUdlnff, 425 East BroadStreel.WestfMd,
New Jersey, at which Wna end ptaoa any
peraon who may ba Intereeted thereto wW
be given an opportunity to ba heard
concerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreelsod
Town ClerK

Q 1 N U A L M D I N A N 0 I N O .
AN ORDINANCE TO
K0TABUBH S P H D UMTTB
ALONBTrM ROAOWAYBOF
MWOOWASKIN PARK AND
TAMAOUU PARK IN TUB.

. TOWN OF W I S T ' I B L D ,
. COUNTY OF UHWN.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town Council
of ttw Town of WMfftaM ki ttto county ol
Union as taNowa:

MOTION t
That the speed Unite (or both dl rsetJone

of traftlo along lha roadways contained In
MlndowaaMn Park In tha Town ofwaaHMd
ba eetaWlehed el IS M.P.H,

MOTION II
Thai tha spaed Ikntt tor both directions

of traffic on 8-way roadwaya and In a
oountar-ciockwlee direction on the 1 -way
loop roadway eontalnedlnTamaquaapan
IntheTownofWeilfleldbasaUrbHshadal
IB M.P.H.

MCTtONrM
Regulatory and warning signs aha* be

erected and maintained to effeol tne
above-designated apeed llmlte aa
authorized by tha Oeparlmsnt ol
Transportation. ' '

MOTION IV
This ordinance shall lake effeol upon

approval by the' Commissioner ol
Transportation.
1 T —12/2/83, The Leader Fee: N/C

• T » I 2 * #* Scotch Plains
lion Commission at Brunner

School from 3:30 to 4:43 p.m.
These classes are open to students

In the fourth to sixth grades.
ReglstraHonfor reside nlswiUbefrem
December 13 to 23,and non-residents
may register December 20 to 23, if
space permits, smac room in these
classes is severely limited.

Program dates are January 5 lo
March 2, the first session, or March 9
lo May 4, the second session.Children
cannol sign up for two sessions since
both are basic classes. Each child
must provide his own sketch pad, but
other materials will berwovided.
*• Thccosti§$20perrfupent,resident,
and $25 for non-residents. All
registrations must be made in the
Scotch Plains Recreation Com-
mission office at 413 Park Avenue.

Lynda Watford
Swims at Bucknell

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School graduate Lynda Walford is a
iop-10 performer in Ihe 500, 1,000
and 1,650-yard free styles as well as
in Ihe 200-yard butterfly for the
Buckneli University Swimming Team
of Lewisburg, Pennsylvania.

PUBUC Nonce
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH MAIMS
NOTICE is heresy ojlvan that al a

meeting of the Township Counotl of the
Township of Scotch Plains, hold In me
Council Chambers In Ihe Municipal
Budding of aald Township on Tuesday,
NcveiTw^23,1B*3,thers was Introduced,
read for the flrat Uma, and paaaad on such
M t reading, an onMnanoa, a true copy
iwreol la printed batow; and that aald
Township Count* did then and there fix
tha stated meeting of said Township
Council to ba heM on the evening of
Tuesday, December a.*, ISM beginning
al eight-thirty o'etook aa tha «me and the
sakl Council Chambers aa tha plaoe, or
any thna and piece to which a meeting to r
trwlurthefoonelderatonoieuohofdhienoe
snail from am* to Km* be adjourned, and
sit pexeons Interested wW be grvan in
opportunity to be heard concerning such
ordlnanoa.

Tha aald ordinance aa Introduced and
passed on flrat reading as aforesaid Is In
th« fbHowIng worda and flguraa:

AM ORDINANCfJ M R .
MITTINO Q A M I S OF
OHANCB ON SUNDAY,
HPTSMB«f )4 , i eMINTHa .
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH

M IT ORDAIMID by the TownaMp
CounoHollnaTownehlpoi8ao«ih Plains,
Union County, New Jersey, mat, pursuant
to N.J.B.A. S:S-5B, any oharltable
organisation may oonttuet games of
ohanee (raffles) on Sunday, September
4 , 1 W In the Township of Scotch Plains,
provided Itatsuohohwitable organization
tahaa the approprlata ataoa aa provided
for by law to secure a license for tha
holding, operating and conducting of
games of ohance.

Thle on*nance shall U»Ke effect twenty
(20) days altar anarpuMieatton.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BARBARA RIEPE

TownaWp d i rk
1 T — 12/2/93, Tn» Times Fee: $40.80



Tenth-Anniversary Turkey Trot
Draws Almost 800 Runners

T M iOth anniversary of the
mttfleUnve-MiklWkwlVatwM
heW OB Saturday, November 27. at
itottqtesPwfciiiWMtfieU.

The event W M oruniied by the
d r ! W

by various local

AwiroiJmateiy SW_p*rUcip»U

Mile, the Open Fun MUe and the
Ph^Mitefeanjreevent.thathBdBcen.
•chadufedfbrttieday.

Over lOOrannert registered for the
Tamaqucs Mile, an event which u
reserved for Westfield students lathe
fourth throufh ninth gndet. Medals
were given to the tint three finishers
in each trade.

Over ,140 rumen participated in
thetaRu^whichUreMcompleteiy
within the park. Finishers received
medals.

The top three finishers in the male
division were: Douglas Monroe, who
ran four minutes and 42 seconds for
die mile; Mario Ballot, who finished
in four minutes and 30 seconds, and
Justin Burchett. who ran in four
minutes and 31 seconds.

The top three finishers in the
women's division were: Sandy
Ojeruea, who won widiatimeof five'

nnishintintecondandthirdpUce,
respectively, were Tracy Biber of
S p r i n g ^ whofinisWttsecondf
behiad Morra, and Lynda Kohl of
Cedar Knolls, who had a time of 30
minutes and SO seconds for the five
mites. .

The top ninners from Westfield in

the five mile race were Phil Gibbons,
who finished sixth overall and thud
in the male 30 lo 34 age bracket with
a time of27minuiei and eight seconds
andAdamBarcan. woo finished 18th
overall and second in the male 14 to
19 age bracket with a time of 28
minutes and nine seconds.

Scott Satkin Exhibits
Origami in New York City

milmutes and 34 seconds: Michelle
Vilales and Diane Rlo».

The feature event, the Five Miter,
had a total of 550 registrants.

The top male runner was Gregg
Cavaliere of Lyncbburg, Virgin!*,
who won with a lime of 23 minutes
and 11 seconds.

t ie wat followed byJeremy Station
of Parlin. who finished one second
back, and Hal SmithofRorhsm Park.
in 29 minutes and 36 seconds.

Scott Satkin, a 9-year-old West-
field resident, is one of 59 children
from across' the country whose
origami will be displayed in the win-
dow of the Japan Airlines Building
this holiday season. This exhibition
"Origami by Children" is the result
of a national competition sponsored
by Japan Airlines and the Origami
Ceaier of America, this U the third
time Scott has entered this annual
competition, but the first lime his
work has been selected.

Origami is the Japanese art of
paptrfoMini, Scott was introduced
to Origami by the Japanese Women's
Club of Westfield during kindergar-
ten, He now tpecializesin modular or
EeometrKcoitslnKtJofisndisamein-
berof ibeOrigami Center of America.

Although Scon is only in the fourth
grade at Jefferson School, this is his
third publicexhibition. He had aone-
man show last year at the Clifton-
Passaic"Y." . ;

During the 1992 holiday season,
Scott's folding group created an
origami Christmas tree which was
auctioned for .charity at the
Meadowland> Festival of Trees.

The Origami by Children exhibit is
on display from now through Satur-
day, January 1.

The Japan Airlines Building is lo-
cated on the comer of Fifth Avenue
and 32nd Street, New York City.

Holiday Schedule Set
By Suburban Fitness

New classes, are included in the
holiday schedule at Suburban Fitrvets
Center and Dance Studio of West-
field announced Susan WyckoffFell.

. the owner and Manager, recently.
"As we approach our first anniver-

sary, we have a much better idea of
what our clients want so we have
modified our schedule to accommo-
date them. We have been looking for
aTai Ch i instructor for several months
and are honored to have Shu Hua
Chao join us beginning on December
1 for a six-week introduction course
to both Ta4 Chi Chiiin and Chinese
ExerciseTherspy." PtU'iltd.1 »"\"i''
~ In addition.TheceHtffnow'effiirs
New Beginnings lwkSeTa kee l , Mon-

' We offrocf htatti by H\* qvoliU*! w*
ditploy; we retain them by, * • <?«*»>
WS •OIM' IS. ' • ,. i

i-^AtfaSri

PUBLIC Nonet

23,19*3 el 8:00 P.M. m the Borough Ha*
of the Borough of Fanwood at 75 North
Man*)* Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey
the Fanwood Ptannkig Board wIS hold a
pubUe hearing to consider t>e appeal of
Mi . Janet Geaearino (Antona) for •
preHmlnaiy and Snal eHe plan approval
from tha requirements of Chapter 74 of
the Coda of «W Borough o< Fanwood,
from tie provisions of subparagraph 74:50
of said Code relating to the replacement
ol awnings at 50 South Marline Avanue,
Fanwood, Maw Jersey alio known a*
Block 64. Lot 15 on tha Fanwood Tan
•nap.

AN Interested parsons may bo prssant
andhaard.

The We pertaining to Ms application Is
avsKable for public inspection during
normal business hours from tha Secretary
ollhe Board at the AdrnMsVation Office*
of ttia Borough of Fanwood ai 78 North
Msrtlna Avsnua. Fanwood, Naw Jaraay

Ms. Janat aaspartno
Anton*

SO South Martina Avenue
Fanwood, New Jarsay 07023

IT—12/2/B3,ThaTlmea Fee: $25,60

PUBLIC nonce
•HIMFF-SSALE

SUPERIOR COURTOFNEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-10201.91.

NORWESTMORTQAQE, INC., A MIN-
NESOTA CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF
vs. MICHAEL AHCE AND THERESA
ARCE,HISWIFE,ETALS,OEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRITOFEXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER 17, 1903 FOR
SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

. By virtus of Hi* abova-statad writ of
execution to me tared ed I shsll expose for
aale by public vandus, In ROOM 207, In
tha Court Houia, In tha CHy of Elizabeth,
N«w Jarsay on WEDNESDAY THE STH
DAY OF DECEMBER A.O., 1893 at two
o'clock ki tha afternoon of laid day.

Tha Judgment amounl is S7«,O8».I4.
Tha proparty to ba sold I* locatad ki m*

CMy ol ENubath, County of Union and
SUM ol Naw Jaraay. Tha proparty I*
commonly known as: 1060 Anna Street,
EHxabath, Naw Jereey.

TaxBtoc* 12, Lot 130.
Dimensions (Approitmately): 25 faet

wlda by 130 fast long.
Nearest Crota Btreel: Slluata on tha

eouthweatarly aids of Anna Straat
approximately 125 faat from th*
northwesterly tlds of Catherine Sirs*).

Thara Is do* approximately tha sum of
$85,089.33 together with IswTuI Intereet
and costs.

And In the second place to defendant
Broadway Bank and Trust company tha
sum of »1,489.20, more or lass, pit*
Interest.

There is a lull legal description on file In
the Union County Shsriffe Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to ad)oum
mil sale.

RALPH FROEHLrCH
SHERIFF

JOSEPH C. PETRIELLC, Attorney
oo Qaiesl Drive

' Wsyne, Naw Jsraey 07470
CH-7604O2-(WL)
4 T - 11/11, 11/18, -
11/2B» 12/2/93 Fes: *1 •8 24

day at 6:30 p.m. and Thursday at
10:10 a.m. This class is designed
especially for the overweight person
who wants to start out with a gentle
exercise program. It also is perfect
for seniors, post-operative patients
and post-partum mothers.

It is taught by Carol White, the
Fitness Director.

Detri Di Antonio will introduce step
at aspects! Sunday step training class
at 11 a.m. This is for beginners and it
designed to erase all fears of aerobic
step classes, it will also provide an
introduction to exercise concentrat-

ring:ion;,^>e/cpjrecit .way ,'tp stretch,
warm up and cool down.

SuburaanFilnessCentertndDance
Studio, the area's only pay-as-you-

: go fitness center and dance studio, is
" open seven days.

Other services include babysitting,
children's parties, massage and per-
sonal training.

Located at822SouthAvenue, West,
the public may tour the facility at any
time.

For more information, please tele-
phone 634-2700.

puaucNoncg
The 1SCM Tax Aaaeesment ratls of the

Borough of Fanwood win be open for
Inspection st tha Borough Hal, 75 North
Martina Avenue, Fanwood, Maw Jaraay,
on December 14.1093 between the hours
of 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

TAX ASSESSOR
BOROUQM OF FANWOOD

1 T—12/2/83, ThaTkn— Fee: $8.IB

PUBUCMOTICC
Notice la hereby pVan that al a regular

meeting of Ins Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on'
Tuesday evening, November 23, 1B93,
an Ordnance entreed:

AN OMXNANCC TO AMEND
CHAPTER VII OF T H I
OENERAL ORDINANCE*
OP T H I TOWNSHIP OF
•COTCHPLAINBENTITLED
"TltAFMC"

was duly passed on second and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
' Barbara Rlepe

' Township Clerk
1 T — 12/2/03, The Times Fee: $15.30

Scott Satkin

In Franca, carols arc called
nd»l»; In Italy, MI paatonlt, in
Germany, Woltmtchtlbd

I have never known a person lo
overcome a bad habit gradually.

I,,I,-, • **-M

Always be a little kinder than necessary

Jofflsi M. Sows

Where is there dignity Unless
there ia honesty?

- Cicero

PUBLIC NOTICE
FANWOOD PLANNING BOARD

Notice la hereby given that the
PLANNfNQBOARDOFTHE BOROUGH
OF FANWOOD after a public hearing,
granted approval lo United National Bank
In connection wllMhe replacement of the,
windows and doors on the Iront and
driveway side of ihebulHIng located at 45
South Martins Avenue, Fanwood, New
Jersey being Bloc* 65, Lot 12.

Documents pertaining to this application
are available tor public Inspection at Ihe
Borough Hall during normal business
hours.

Mr. J. T. Kvederas
c/o United National Bank

65 FteacHnflton Road
Branchburg, Nev^JersBy 06876

IT—12/2 /93, The Times Fee: $16.83

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE FOR NON-
PAYMENT OF TAXES AND MUNICIPAL CHARGES

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ihe undersigned, the Collector of Taxes
ofthsTownsnlp of Scoieh Plains, Union County, New Jersey will sell ala pubHc auction
on December 13,1 asa In the Tax Collector office In the Municipal BuUcHng, 430 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains. Naw Jersey at 10 o'clock In the morning, lha below described
lands. '

Tha said lands wM be a d d to make the amount of the municipal liens chargaable
against tha same on th* 13th day of December, 1993 together with the Interest and

' coat of sal*, exclusive, however, of the lien for l u e s for the year 1B93.
' Ssld lands wM be sold In lee to such parsons as will purchase the same, subject lo

redemption at tha towast rate of Interest, but In no cssa In excess ol eighteen (18) per
cent par annum. Payment for the sale shaN be made In cash, certlllod or cashless
check, or money ordtr before tha conclusion ol the sale or the property will be resold.

Any parcel of real proparty for which there shall be no other purchase will be struck
ofl and tow to the municipality in fee tor redemption ai eighteen (18) per cent per
armum and the munlclpsKy shstl have the right to bar or loredose right ol redemption.

The sale wtU be made and conducted In accordance with the provisions ol Article 4
of Chapter S o! Title B4, Revised Statutes of New Jersey, 1037 and amendments
thereto.

Atsnytime before lha Mia, the undersigned will receive payment of lha amount due
on the property, with Interest and costs Incurred up to the time of paymont by cash,
certMad or caanler'a check, or money order. '

TT* ssld land* so subject lo sale, described In accordance with ihe tax duplicated,
IndudlrHJthename of the owner asshownonthe last taxdupllcaleand the total amount
due thereon respectively onttie 13m of December, 19B3 exclusive of Ihe lien for Ihe
ysar of 1fM3 era listed batow:

M I A l •STATC'TAXES AND MUNICIPAL CHARGES
POW TAX V t A R S 18S9, I M P , 1fM>1. 1892

AMOUNTLOCATION

429 Park Avo.

NAMF

PDF, Inc.

1T—11/1B, 11«5,
12ttai2/8n?3,Th«Tlmee

BLOCK LQI
1501 5.01 $28,127.48

MARY N. JONES
TAX COLLECTOR

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
908-322^700

Fea: $261.12

ATTOEGUN»Wts(lltUstadMstolauwrtMrththr

. . i . . . ~ . n „ „'„•_. . ' . _ Osesle Studio for Tbt WmtUmdLsndmr
MAKING IT OFFICULS...Runncrs sign up for Ibc various tvento In the WestneM turkey Trot, a three-event series of
races run lo raise money lo equip WcsuVU High School track teams, which celebrated Its 1(
Saturday'* event

I lath anniversary with

TROPHY TAKERS-TIM WettneM Warriors SoccerTeamdereated the Scotch Plains Raiders 2-1 In overtime In the first
Intercounly League Championship. Eddie Cooney cave the Raiders a i-8 lead late in the first hair. However.the Warriors
came back to knot the score 1-1 on an unassisted goal by Peter Lau with less than two minutes remaining in the tint half.
The match was tied at 1-1 in regulation time, despite numerous attacks by the Warriors In Ihe second half. There was no
score in the first overtime. With less Ihsn 30 seconds left In Ihe second overtime period, Lau crossed a corner kick to Jon
Parker, whose that on goal was blocked by the Raider goalie. However, Ihe Raider goalie was unable lo control Ihe ball,
which came free.andColinOiboniofWestnetd scored the winninggoal. The championship victory capped an undefeated
11-4 season for the Warriors In the inaugural season for Ihe Intercounly League. Team members, shown, left to right,
are: Bottom row, JeffScapkchlo, Rob O 'Brien, Peter Lau, Julisn Datitremonl-Smi th, Brian Fttzpatrick, Jon Parker and
Malt Rnenhouie; top row, Jonathan Braekel, Colin Osborn, Charlk Murphy, Brian Gillin, Keith Shaffer, Richard
Hatfldd, Adam Chrooe, Bill Zadiar, Coach BUI DaulremontSmlth and Coach Rob Parker.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at a regular

meeting of the Township Council ol the
Township ol Scotch Plains, hold on
Tuesday evening. November 23, 1993.
an Ordinance emitted:

AN ORDINANCE AMEND-
ING AND SUPPLEMENTING
CHAPTER 23 ENTITLED
"ZOMNQ" OFTHEQENERAL
ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS

was duly passed on second and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clerk
1 T — 12/2/93, The Times Fee: $16.32

PUBLIC NOTICE
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
Take notice that application has been

made lothe Town olWsslfield to transfer
to Sinclalres of Westfield trading as
Slndalres lor premises located al 235
North Avenue the 2020-33-004-005
heretofore Issuod to Sinclalres of
Westfield, Inc., trading as Sinclair's for
the promises located at 242 North Avenue,
Westfleid, New Jersey.

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately In writing lo: Joy Vreeland
Town Clerk of Westlleld. New Jersey.

Scott D. Williams
S61 Trinity Place

Westfield, New Jersey 07090
1T—12/2 0.12&/93 Fee: $30.60

On any fllvan day, 71 percent
of Amaftesma raad a nawapapar.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE

FOR NON-PAVMENT OF TAXES IN THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
Public notice Is hereby given that I, Joyce C. Carraway, Tax Collector of Ihe Borough

of Fanwood, will sell at public auction on the 14lh day of December, 1993 at 11:00
o'clock In the morning In the Multi-Purpose Room ol the Fanwood Borough Hall, 75
North Marline Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey, the following described lands.

The said land will be sold la make the amounl ol the municipal liens chargeable
against Ihe Game on tha 14th day of December, 1093 logatlier with the interest and
costs of sale, exclusive however, of Ihe lien for taxes for tha year 1993.

Said lands will be sold In fee to such parsons as will purchase the same, subject to
redemption at the lowest raloollntefesl, bulno case In encess ol eighteen (18) percent
per annum. Payments lor the sale shall be made In cash, certified check or money
order beloro Ihe conclusion ol the sale or the property will be resold.

Any parcel ol real property lor which there shall be no other purchase will be struck
off and sold to tha municipality in fee lor redemption at eighteen (18) percent per
annum and the municipality shall have the right to bar or foroclose right of redemption.

The sale will be made and conducted In accordance with tho provisions or Article 4
of Chapter 5 ol Title 54, Registered Statutes of New Jersey, 19B7, end amendments
lharato.

At any lime before tho salo the undersigned will receive payment of iho amounl due
on the property, with Interests and costs Incurred up to Ihe time ol payment by cash,
certified chack or monoy order.

The said lands so sub|oct to sale, described In accordance with Ihe tax duplicate,
Including tho name of Ihs owner as shown on Ihe last lax duplicate, and Ihs total
amount dua thereon respectively onthe 14th olOecember, 1993 ewluslveol the lion
for the year 1893 are listed below:

LOCATION

14 LaQranda Avenue

461 Terrlll Road

tJAME
Letter, Fred & Pompillo,
Louis
Letter, Fred & Pompillo,
Louis

HLQGK LQI AMOUNT-

7 6

76

4 T —11/16, 11/25,
12/2 a 12/3/93, The Times

18.01 $2,323,58

18.02 2,087,86
Joyce C. Carraway

Tan Collector
Borough ol Fanwood -

Fee: $244.60

The first U.S. automobile
patent waa granted to George B.
SeMen In 1895.

PUBLIC NOTICE

JOINT PLANNING BOARDS
MEETING DECEMBER 13

A JOINT MEETING BETWEEN THE
WESTFIELD PLANNING BOARD AND
THE PLANN ING BOARD OF THE BORO
OF QARWOOD TO CONTINUE THE
HEARING OF THE SITE PLAN
APPLICATION TO CONSTRUCT A
SHOP RITE SUPERMARKET AT 700
NORTH AVENUE EAST, WESTFIELD.
NEW JERSEY WILL BE HELD AT THE
WESTWOOD. A RESTAURANT, AT438
NORTH AVENUE EAST. WESTFIELD,
NEW JERSEY ON MONDAY,
DECEMBER 13, 1993 AT 7:30 P.M.

APPLICATION AND PLAN ARE ON
FILE IN THE OFFICE OF THE
SECRETARY OF THE WESTFIELD
PLANNING BOARD, 959 NORTH
AVENUE WEST. WESTFIELD. NEW
JERSEY AND MAY BE SEEN MONDAY
THROUGH FRIDAY, 0:30 AM TO 4:30
PM.

DOROTHY MUTH, SECRETARY
WESTFIELD PLANNING BOARD

1 T — 12/2/93, Tha Leader Foe: $22.44
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BICENTENNIAL SHOP OPENING ...Products, cuftoawmade for WettfleU's
Bicentennial celebration, are available for sale In time tor holiday gift giving.
Pictured at a display of Bicentennial Shop Item* In Periwinkle's/Golden Egg
Shop at 33 Elm Street are Bicentennial Comminiootn, Mrs. Joan Hogan,
Chairman of lhe shop, left, and Mr*. Lucy Baata, than volunteer. Blceateanial
KiniteimarcabwavaItabkatSealfoManiItlMl)nltcdAuidOfncc.Proceediwni
help fund Bicentennial cvento for the conumnlty.

KEEPING TRACK. .Navy Petty Officer Second Class Jamea Bremun, an air-
lraflk controller and the ton of Mr.andMrs. James Bre wan ofWestfWd, gives
two members of the New York chapter of the Y o u * PraMenti Orgaobation a
lour of his work environment onboard tbe aircraft carrier V.S.S. George
WaihimgloH. Members of the organisation recently Imtrad tbe Norfolk-based
ship to learn about the Navy *s strategy for tbe 21ft century, entitled "From the
Sea."

WEENIE ROAST...Cub ScouU from Pack No. 673 bawd at Jefferson School of
WcstnelderUoycdaweekendcamplngtripaf Camp WhmbagoinOclober. The
cubs are shown roasting hoi dogs over their campflre.

LIKE A FAMILY.-.Hysflp Avenue, Westfleld, neighbors celebrate fall with a
block parly.

| This Year, Give

52 Gifts!

Give a Subscription to

or

The Times

Call 232-4407
016 In County • $20 Out of County

scorcsfornMsk, general e
baad perforatedln the I
B « M 1 Festival. Tbe band
MusfcOveraU tmi S

eraleBtct, risaainy Ir—I andpsrrinsiiw sajt alluna, The
the 12th AtMNMlSanlk Pmtsaiihl Hgh SdMal Marching
andwas ahwawartod Sscand naceOrinf, Stcend ftewd na

Wlfllt
year's show are Band ProMest, J M M S Daakjharty, oa
AraoH on pkcalo.

STARS IN THEIR EYE&-A hrthtr and
Christmasirecllghun|>s«anc«dbytbcWcfttleldArca
outside the Westbeld RaOronl StoUon.

AndrMr O. Own tor Tba MKMMd Imfer
hh) caUd ealoy Sunday evening'!
itfleMArea Clumber of Coamerce

ALLA ROW...The riarWprepirntoenterllKriehirorcompetitkMatMontvUle.
Tbe band received a superior raltaf at this cofanctHkm.

' ^ • U A M N G G L E E . On N M f b i r l l . a w a b e r s o f thsStfcti qhalr at Scotch
JMi»SlFan«ood High Schoal aanad baHday cknr la downtJWFanwiod,
Und«T tbe direction of Mrs. Laarle WeOnaa, their vocal music laftmctor, the
chorallers perforined outsMe Irsaa's HaHaark as part of th« store's baUday
open house. A medley of seasonal snags grtMwl the (hoppers and passtrsby from
noon until 3 p.m.

DISPLAY TIME...11ie bsnd walks to the coopetllloa fleM for the flnsl
r77TheSuaerl

at this competition was one of three for the band this year.
competli
at this ci

lion In South Plalafldd on November 7. The Superior Rating received

BIG I N V E S T M E N T S group or children who attend the WcsllMd Day Care
Center »re shown helping the volunteers of the center and Scott Beresford, the
Manager or the Westnekt branch of the Summit Bank. Tbty ire gathering
donated pennies to he placed into the center's account. These donations will
benefit Ihc operminK budget of the center. The Chairmen of the drive are Mrs.
Margaret Brewster, Mrs. Sally Hedborg and Mrs. Evelyn Ford. Pictured alsoig
center President, Mrs. Lynn Bilman. There are coin canisters In the local shops
fur those who would like to help volunteers In their holiday drive for 1993. Penny
collections can he dropped off tit the Little Shop on Elm Street or at the center,
at the Presbyterian Church on Mountain Avenue.

PLENTY OF UR ASS...The tuba players warm up before the half-time show on
November 6. The band performs hnlMlme shows at all home games and
performs a prc-game show at all away games during the football season. The
band alsolendsitssupporl to the football team during each game with music that
gels the funs cheering.

ON STAGK...TlH>Westneld High School Drama Dtpartmenl.underlhedlrecUon
of Joseph Nlerle, presented Arthur Miller's drama, Tht Crucible, at the high
Hi'hool midltrirlum on November 1M, 19 and 20. The Crucible Is about the Salem
witchcraft trials of the 1660's but written In the 19S0's daring the McCarthy era
trial), the pluy Is seen as an Indictment on those who try ID ruin or deslroy others
for the.vnkc of thdrown good ora personal agenda. The role of John Proctor was
played liy Mlclmel Palmer, and his wife Elizabeth was played by Lauren
Mmmrest:. Other lead parts were played by Amanda Irwln, Josh Segal, Michael
Doyle, Jennifer Nepo and Joseph Eckert. There was a supporllnu cast uf 13.
Rehearsing, shown, left to right, are: Ell Markenson, Michael Doyle, Jennifer.
N o , Kinilio DeLla, Peter Morris and Joseph Eckert

CHOSEN FINAI,IST...MallhewX.Dixon,aMountSsJnlMsry'sColh«e senior
fram YVesMeid, has been designated a llnalill in the 1993 competlthin for the
Harry S, Truman Scholarship. Matthew's achievement recognhes academic
achievement, contribution* to public service and leadership potential. Although
he will not lie a Truman Scholarship recipient, Matthews'* designation as a
flnallm means he was among a select group of slightly over 10 per cent of the
1,3541 candidates nominated by 660 colleges and universities to earn that
distinction. Mntthe wls the jonof Mr.and Mrs. Bartholomew Dhon of WeUdcM.
He recently received a Framed ccrthlcale noting his achievement from Mount
Saint Miirv's I'resldcnl, the Kevercnd James N. Loughran.

When it IVIlow HIIVH, " I t i i in't tin- iiiom-y, lull I lie |M'incl|ili'
il" (In' l l i ln / ' . " ll'» tin1 Diimr-y.

—Kin
A <;innll<<r pcrcentnqo of our population owned houses In 1990

(C4.2 puitcut) thnn in 19U0(6(i percent).
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High School Orchestra
Winter Concert December 14
The Waatfield High School Sym-

phoatoOrchesJni Winter Coocertwill
be held in thcscaool auditorium Tues-
dayevening, December 14, at 8 p.m.
Admission is ftee.

Ttoarchesiiawill
lude from Englebcrt
ffan«/«w/Ci«/thffan«/«w/Cii«*/1theJupiterSuile
from Oustav Hoist's The Pitmen,
Triumphant March from
TchMikawkfiSixlh Symphony, and
Bach's v ia from Cantata No. 132.
transcnbed for viol* 10I0 and •tring
orehestta. The wloiit for the Bach u
Gianftaaco Rkcio, who will be visii-
kgttieUnitcdStaletftoinlUly, where
he i i in hit lenlor yew al the Naples

Coomvuory,
la addition to (he above, the or--

chestra will be joined by topranor
Mary Wampler, Jenna Mulford and
Judy Kawaguchi ia a performance of '
Huaiperdinck't "SaadmaaV Song
and Prayer" from tiautl andGnm.
TheSixthOradeMUedChorutfrom
Edison Intermediate School will swa
thenprfseofthe prayer on stage with;
the soloists. ' *

Refreshments will be served at the
inlemtiiuoit.Itofurtha information, }
please call the Fine Arts Department'
at the high school at 789-4*49.

Mrs. JeannejCe R Maraffi is «he
conductor of this, concert.

Hospital Foundation
Elects New Trustees

A spokesman for the Children's
Specialized Hospital Foundation has
announced the election of its Board
of Trustees for three-year tarns, be-
ginning in January. The foundation is
the principal fund-raising arm of
CiNUren'sSpecializedHosphal.New
Jersey's only comprehensive pediat-
ric rehabilitation hospital.

Thomas J. Sharkey of Watching

hat been elected to his first term as •
Trustee.

Mr. Sharfcey is the Chairman of
Meeker Sharkey Financial Group in
Cranford, a Trustee of Seton Hall
University and a former member of
the St. Elizabeth Hospital Board in
Elizabeth.

Re-elected to a three-year term on
the board wai Mrs. Janet O. Jackson
ofWestfieM

CHILDItEN'SSER[ES...'*McttllieBra»rarrcccofictrtforchUdr«naae<13to
8, will be presented on Sunday, Drctnber 5, at 3 p.m. by the Suburban
Commiialt]rMitakCcartwatawMadU4mArcaY.M.C.A.ThlawUbctlws«coad
c«acertwtrierour-part'lM«HtBcOixb«tra"«erieflprrformedbTnieinbmor
the New Jersey Youth Symphony under the direction of conductor George
MarriacrMauU. Shown, bit to rift". knteUnf and stinJIni, are Jeffrey KJnfoT
C t e h Y i h H r l ^ r i G l n i r G l R k Pal Bhria m i h H i i a i i g o r W ^ a n n e n i o r G l t n Rock, Paul Bharin
of WnUlctd, and Lloyd Fataschnlck of Summit; seated, Sara Booaroo of
Chatham and Margaret DaMgren of Meluchen. For Information, please o i l 1-
201-377-4599.

Town Resident's Collection
Of Paintings on Exhibit

Speciatly-commitiiofledpairaiB|s
from the collection of DanielCovine,
a WestfieW amateur historian with a
particular interest in the Civil Wart,
will highlight the reopeninaof Union
County College's TomasuTo Gallery
at 8 p.m. tomorrow.

The gallery, which has undergone
renovations over the past year, is
tocatedintheMacKay Library on the
Cranfotd Campus.

The public may attend the event,
which will be free of charge. The
paintings will be on display through
Thursday, December 13.

The program is one of 40 events
»scheduled throughout the current

academic year to commemorate the
60th anniversary of the college's
founding.

Mr. Covine, whose wife, Mrs.
Suzanne Covine, i s a member of the
Union County College Alumni
Association and serves on the Board

of Trustees of the Union College
Foundation, will display tone .30
paintinp from hit collection, which
he has traveled the Eastern Seaboard
to obtain.

Each of the specially-
commissioned works depicts a
different aspect of the Civil War. All
are colossal in size.

The entire collection, any part of
whkhisexhibitedoalyonnre special
occasions, depicts America in
paintings from early Spanish
exploration in the loth century
through the end of the civil War. The
works consists of originals,
derivatives and composites.

A 20-painting series of the Battle
of Gettysburg is of special note,
because it outlines the entire battle
from the days leading up to the
confrontation, the battle itself and the
aftermath.

Thai US War department bought t i n first military airplane from
Wilbur and OrvfHc Wright Hi «0fc

AIR CONDITIONING AUTO DKALfcR

Ha

•MVKC J
at lnaand Air Conditioning

HumMrHera • EJeelrante *Jr c
• Clocfc TTjeriMetata > AtHc I

Wattf Md 233-6222

UNCOLN-MEftClMY

"Tlw home of
Superb S e n * * "

iPARTS 'SALES
•SERVICE 'LEASING

BOWIING

CLARK
LANES

One of the mow modern bowHni
M J . Feilurlno,!ewtaminNJ. featuring SOI

•nmtwlefc/

m Sot* Aw*, tot, WgMWd

CARPINTRY

(mprov* Your Horn* Wtth Gil

DECKS
BASEMENTS

AUTO DEALKR

381-4700 i«CenmiA«tw

WSWLLBtATANYLEQimUTE

COUPE7IT0HS PRICE

(908)964-8364

wnmMAr—

Authertaad Sale* 4 Service
QtnulrwQMParta

CHIMNEYS
mtomamAL
SOLID/FLUir
Chimney Savers ]

k CM t l

AUTO DEALER
7 REILLY

OLDSMOBILE

ffl A«lthoriz•d

OWsrnobllv

Sales & Service

S«0 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIE

232-OLDS
•537

CLEANERS

AUTO DEALER

SOLID ™S£
belle/ diy clcmuiq ttner

COID SFORAl.

| Free Mlmates - r«Nr knured
A* Sctn on TV • "tiili Old Houie'

}l-800-336-5088 or (908) 232-227

N • DRAPfRV K R

s I I I l t i - i . n l S

ILMH Smilli

You're Closer Than You Think ...To

MOTOHtfCO,
UMON cowwrrt LAJMBBT m otsi CAMUAC DaVUOM

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N J .

FENCES
lndualiM|
Municipal I

JDiFonzo
INC.

iaatf I WeaillMalFem
i R 1 R * |

FLOORING

Serving Allot N.J.

RICH
FLOOR CO,

Hardwood Floor Raflnl*tiing
(nilalled • Sandad • Finished
Cualom Sislnlng • Pickling

FLOOR COVERING
Ctrl

BRUNT4WERTH

CMtfttm
IntWItUan*

232-595 J
1 74tcpmuu.nve.

PAINTING
INTERIOR RESIDENTUL
EXTERIOR COMMERCIAL

WALL CHUNG REPAM
0M Mat RtMvtt g
nmsr Pftainttw fwsr Wasklfta

DMkPniacllaii StHsraatatot
sum * Viramum «ps(klh« - Wssh

nilsklai Casts

GUARANTEED-FULLY INSURED

AS QUALITY PAINTING
(201) 371-4933

FUKLOIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Eat. 1923
• HEATING & COOLING
•FUELOIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
649 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

PAINTING

Hterfect Tainting
• No Job Too Small

VACANCY

Advertise
Your Goods

And Services
Here!!!

Him Horn Inwnmnmt 789-3497
272-4456MtMiWwviM

InUrloritntriM

PAVING

KAI.1MI
CHl-CCHIO.

889-4422

VACANCY

Advertise
Your Goods

And Services
Here!!!

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

0pen7DtytaWeek
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m:
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vllimln Products
Ruitall 8to*tr Candtes

AMPU FREE PANKINO
race PICK UP fi DCUVERV

233-2200

VACANCY

Advertise
Your Goods
And Services

Here!!!

PAINTING
THE PREP WORK IS THE
MOST IMPORTANT PART:
• Power Washing • Sanding
• Scraping • Custom Painting

Interior - Exterior
Residential - Commercial

RINALDI PAINTING
(908) 789-7490
(908) 964 4601

HOME IMPROVEMENT

T. J.'S Home
Improvement

Interior • Exterior
• Painting
• Wallpapering
• Bathroom + Kitchen

Remodelling
• Decks Installed

FrmB Eaitmatmm
1-800-300-6541

(908)464-3764

LANDSCAPING MOVERS

Landscape Gardener
Sinca 1971

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

T 0 H ALL YOUR
I MM

322-2717

00172

A
ACENT/ALUED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

Tel. 2764)898

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial > Residential

• Free Estimates

• Fully Insured

• Pressure Washing

5O7-OO2O
Westfieid Lyndhurst

PAVING U EXCAVATING
.ouvn*.

PAVMOenCAVATlHO

_ MLeb
laal Gaatltg • Drafaaae Problems

HB8IDBNTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

• Drinwtys • Ptrslso Lets
* I Gaatltg • Drafaaf

ilum Mots Cni»lag
• R i l lm* Tlet • Stvma GrinAag
• Sawir*Watar Lines
• WattriiMtAJndtrgresiid loring
• Oil Tinka Intalltd, rilled or Ramovad

•SBWHO YOUB AREA FOR OVEfi« YEARS"
Family Owntd * Optafd

Scotch r "

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

753-728T1

PLUMBING CHEATING

MCDOWELLS
Since 1928 Lie. #1268
•WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North.Ave. E.

WestfleW
233-3213

REAL ESTATE

PLUMBING CHEATING

•" Realty Pro's
<FttioinDinii|<OA't« tnoOsa<ai*a

.'»ler Hogaboom, sris, am

c«riim nuimnint Seioirui

123 Smitli Ase. î .

Wtslflelil, N..I. 0701*0

(908) 233-9292

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING ft SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N J .

ROOFING

we stop Leaks
CLARK I-*

BUILDERS,
• Comptste root stripping specliHili
• AH tapes ol root repairs
• Leaderi ft Guitars

Sffgn IWonlMWywQowsf* Foi Stytn
Fully Insured • Frte Estimates

381-5145 or 1-800-794 LEAK rS32SI

PLUMBING OHEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL a COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING* ALTERATIONS
• SEWER £ DRAIN CLEAN3NC

• WATER HEATERS
FULLY INSURED LIC.4654B

654-1818
821 SharbrookeDr.,Westfield|

Stlurday Apfiolnimtnli Avallabl*

TYPESETTING

TYPESETTING
• Done Very Reasonably
• On-Premises Work

The Westfieid Leader
(908) 232-4407

SO Elm Street • Westfield, New Jersey
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

CoMweU Banker SchMt, Realtors, M4 East Bread

M2t Arrow woud Drive. Scotch Rains. The property
was handled by Ruth Tat*.

CaMwsM^adfctr ScMatt, ReaMsrs, U* East

21 Trails En*. W«sn^TaMp^ptrty l»a?M'>

Kay Crngaaao .

CoMwtU Banker Schlott, Realtors. 2M East Broad CaldweU Schkrtt, Realtors.

CoMweU Banker Schlott, Realtors, 2M East Broad CoMwell Baaker Sddott, Realtors, 2*4 East Braad
Sircet,Weitn(l(l,BwaiiiioiinGcdthcealcarthbliMMal Street, WcsffitM,hwiasuNmBced1JMlb^srtasietf
5« Westbrook Road, WeitfWd. The property was tab hoax located at 15*1 RahwayR< ̂ ^ ~ "
handled by Margaret Magutoc

CoMweU Banker Schlott, Realtor*, 2*4 Eatt Broad
Streel, Weitfleld, hat announced the Uetta| and gale of
this borne located at 194S Cedarbnwk Road, PtabtfleM.
The property was listed by Ruth Tate and negotiations
of fate were by Susan Calender.

CoUweU Banker Schlott, Realtors, 2*4 Eatt Broad
Street, WestfleM, has announced the IMtaf and talc a*
this borne located at M Helen Street, Fanwood. The
property was listed by George Ford and nsgaaatlons of
sale were by Kalhy,

CoMwell Banker SchMt, Realtors, 264 Eatt Broad
Street, WatfleM.has announced lUpartidpattonfai toe
sale or thli home at 21T Orange Avenue, Cranford. The
property wu handled by Roc Alexander.

BurtdorffRealtor«,<MNorttiAvejHie>Waat,WattlMd
hai announced the sals of this home at 1 » North
Gknwood, Fanwood. The property was marketed by
Lois E. Bcrgcr.

BurgdorffRcaliors,600North Avenue, Wat,Weftflcld.
•us announced the sale of thli home at 33 Beech Street,
Cranford. The property was marketed by Vivien Cook
and Mfchcle Elliott negotiated the u h .

BurgdorflRealton,MONorthAvemw,Wesl,WcrifleM
baa announced the ule of thte home at II Manchester
Drive, Wetillcld. The property wai marketed by LoiiE.
Berger.

Burgdorff Realtors,600 North Avenue, West, WesMMd
has announced the sate of this home at 2225 Elizabeth
Avenue, Scotch Plains. The property was marketed by
AIB.Ho.

Burgdorff Realtors, 600North Avenue, West, Weslfletd
has announced the sale of this borne at 1612 Grawe
Lane, Mountainside. The properly was marketed by
Greg Young and Camle Delaney.

Burgdorff Real tors, 600 North Avenue, West, WeslfleW
has announced the sale of this home at 842 Bradford
Avenue, Wesllleld. The property wai marketed by Joan
Van Bergen.

Welchert Retltors, IIS Elm Street, Westlleld, has
announced the sale of the above property at 10 Summit
Road, Cranford. The home wai marketed by Laura
D'Angelo and Kathy Buonlempo.

Wekhert Realtors, 18S Elm Street, Westfleld, his Weicherl Realtors, IRS Elm Street, Westfleld, has
announcedtheraleofth«abovepro]wrlyatl29Hernlng announced the sale of the above properly at 123 Oik
Avenue, Cranford. The home was marketed by Ellen Lane, Cranford. The home was marketed by Joyce
Segeir. Antone.

Paid Adrartiaameat

"Right" Squeegee
Cfets the Job

. Done Easier

Window washing b o o s t speedily
using a strip washer and a

rtoweb.paper towels, newspapororother
i. However, M with any Job, dietoob. However, aa with any Job, die

proper tools make the task go
smoothly and quickly. ; :

A window squeegee ia a device
shaped like tr*r." consisting of a
handle, die leg of the'T," towWch Is
« t ^ i d b k t h l h l d

Meridian Aids St. Helen's
Hands and Hearts Program

a rubber squeegee.
A strip washer also is a T-shaped

device with a handle, and its top
consists of a icrryclotrHype fabric
secured to a tubular section with
"wells" which will "hold" the
window-cleaning solution.

Both squeegees and strip washers
come in different widths, and other
tbjnnvtnuuiprliMricjiBanplicatkmt,
these am the tools most widely used
by the professionals.

The strip washer is dunked into the
cleaning solution, and then used to
wet and scrub the window. The edge
of the strip washer should be used

The Meridian Nursing Center of
Westfield. lSlStamberttMUl Road,
donated two food baskets to the.
Helping Hinds and Hearts program
ofSt.Heten's Roman Catho)icChurch
ofWettfieW.
. Meridian employees and others

who were visiting residents
contributed the food for the donation.

Run by Miss Marilyn Ryan,
Paitoral Associate at St. Helen's, the
progTam will distribute some 208
bukets this Thanksgiving to needy
families in Westfield, Elizabeth,
Newark and Jersey City.

"ReouetUcomeinduringllKyear,"
said Miss Ryan, "and we prepare
some of the baskets for individual
families, others for families of lix or
eight, and so forth."

"We are pleased, really and truly
for Meridian's help. They have done
this before and we realty do appreciate

"Not thit many Westfieldm realize
that there area lotof poorin WcstfleU,
some struggling with the economy,
and some others who are very poor
families and are too proud to say so."

BANNER UNFtmED...Stiidcats from the WntWeld Cooperative Nursery
School display their handmade haswer caewnrtnoratlag the school's 25th
suwdvc raary this year. Each students and teacher had Ike opportunity te aaske
their hand Imprint with paint on the banner as part of the analvtnary
celebratloB.

Nursery School Celebrates
Its Silver Anniversary

The WestfieldCooperative Nursery
School celebrates its 25lhanniversary
this year. The school which opened
with an enrollment of 22 students in
1969 in the First Baptist Church was
moved in 1980 to its current location
in the First Congregational Church at
125 Elmer Street.

Today 130 students attend the Co-
op.

Parental involvement and learning

through play ore key elements of the
school's focus. Parents have the
opportunity to assist in the classroom
on a rotating basis. This allows the
change to observe their child in a
group setting and to take part in their
education. If a parent is unable to
assist, they may opt to have a paid
aide assist in their place.

The Co-op maintains small class
sizes to meet theindividual children's

p p y residual dirt.
Then, the squeegee is used in the
following fashion:

First, the water along the top of the
window is cut by angling the squeegee
so only the lop two inches or to
contact the window glass, and men
drawing the squeegee across die top
edge ofthe window.

Wipe the squeegee blade with a
cloth, and then, starting on the dry
surface close to the top of the frame,
draw the squeegee down to about
three inches from the bottom of the
glass. Repeat this stroke if necessary
across the window. Wipe the squeegee
blade after each stroke.

Soak up the excess water at the
bottom of the frame with a sponge.
Cut die water in the corner of the
window, and then, starting on the dry
surface next to the frame you have
just squeezed, draw the squeegee
across ihe bottom ofthe glass. Wipe

. any residual water that may have
accumulated, and you are done.

The rubber squeegee btadescan be
> replaced as needed, and the strip-
washer fabric can be laundered.
Probably the most cost-effective
window cleaning solution, as well, is
a concentrate mixed with water —
frequently at the ratio of 13 ounces of
concentrate to five gallons of water.

The Eardly T. Pelersen Co of
Westfleld can be reached at 232-5723

needs. Morning and afternoon classes
rifercdjn jhe three- and four-

. .t4H«|SgjfaM. A program for
children turning five years old is
available in the afternoons.

The school is licensed by the New
Jersey Department of Human
Services. Us staff, which is directed
by Mrs. Paulette Cicero, consists of
established teachers that have been
certified in early chi)dhoodedocation.

Learning experiences include
language, dramatics, arts, movement
education, storytelling, crafts, fine
play, field trips ad social activities.
An outdoor playground as well as an
indoor playroom are available for
physical development.

The Co-op has planned several
activities to -commemorate its 25th
anniversary. In addition to special
classroom activities, past students will
be invited back to the school to
participate in"SharingTalentsNight"
and "An Afternoon of fun at the Co-
op." Alumni who might enjoy
participating in the anniversary
celebration may contact Mrs, Sharon
Quasconi at 233-6359

CALL COLDWKLL BANKER
2 J : ^

SCOTCH PLAINS $1*4900
Immaculate Cape featuring eat-in kitchen,

, IS baths, huge recreation rm. -3«foot
w/bar plus 2nd kitchen. Professionally land*
scaped it maintenance (re* exterior. SPL-1S21

FANWOOD I17M0O
SedngbBeltevlm! Unmaculateipadoiu Ranch
featuring It. NvhM rm. w/lrpk., dining rm., eat-
In Kit, j o m . , U battu, hardwood if™. Malm.
fKeuterior*pror.landsca|Md ppty.SPL-1859

SCOTCH PLAINS . 1179,000
Split Level la move In condition! Qultt dead end
street. 3 bedrooms, 2.S bathi, family room,
flrdpace. Walk to schools and transportation.
SPL-1MS

SCOTCH PLAINS $119,900
Comfortibi«RaBcaoii4iilHcul-<ic4ac.ConitlionM
* att by the fire of tfcti cosy 3 br. home on a wooded
lot N»w*r fur*, aad cent, air are last a few or Ihe
amenltlM in this special hotae. 8PL-M72

SCOTCH PLAINS
310 Park Avenue

322-9102

coujuieu.

m
fa



CLASSIFIED

WRHwiNiftoinw
• a t * fob, D M . * ) * !
< 2F.li.toi PJJL

Man. ft TUM^ DM. «*7
lOAJbttatPJI

, (tOt) 232-2S7O
Hand thrown stoneware.
- " - ' raku, Grace BaHay

AnMqim piano, circa 1«2«.

Camp-EMI eento l * , walnut.
MuataaXI-fOOO.

«ot>m
HOWE SALE

MOVING
F r f . * S a t , D e c . a * 4

t A M t o 4 P M
12*6Wood»MeRd.

- . Scotch Ptstne ,
(rtatfcWd to Aldcne, turn lafl on
Woodaida) Fum., dishes, tool*,
misc.

. . . CAR FOR SALE

IMS Marewy Grand Marquis
L8. Look* and runs tike new on
rag. gas. Al power, tilt, cruise,
stereo cassette, garaged, low
mileage.

AFFORDABLE LUXURY
232-W9

CRUISE TICKETS
BAHAMA CRUISE

5 Day—4 Nights underbootod.
Must Sell! $279percoupte. lim-
ited tickets. CatF

<4O7)7«7-t100
Ext 9260

Mon» UHU Sat*
9s.ro. to 10 p.m.

FOR SALE

OFFICE FURNITURE
Fine, wooden, exec, desk —
recently refinished. Asking
$325.

FAX MACHINE
Royal with surge protector —
Model #835. Asking $250.

OFFICE FURNITURE
Oesk with chair. 4-drawer filing
cabinets. Asking $30 each.

Call
783-M6S

' A book it a mirror, Wrwn o monkey
looki in, no aposU can look out.

5:30 to 9 PM
' Qrowra, rnortgaOt
M * k t REP8 wNh

GOOD PHONE PER-
8ONAUTY fo r f l f t l and
taoortdnnofiQiQa Miss. TOP
LEADS. UndMi, lDea«on.
Salary plus commlHoM
E l l

y p
ExcallMt pottatW for
QKWnn. •: -.

PtMwDsvtAldrsdgt
{908)486.7100

OrFnnsunsto:
(908)48^9317

812 N. Wood Aw.
Linden, NJ 07036

Start S11.41/tw. + benefits. For
application& info.,call t-(216)
324-S&7, 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7
d a y . - ^ . . • • . • •

' IWtffTBP

HELP WANTED
BANK TELLER

Put
Waatfietd

Summit Bank, a subsidiary of
The Summit Barcorporatnn,
hasaPT opening in our West-
field office. Houra are Mon-
day, Tuesday, Thursday A
Friday 2-6p.m< and Saturday
9 a.rrv-Noori. Cash handing
& customer service experi-
ence preferred. Excellent pay
rate and pleasant work envi-
ronment. Please call (908)
709-6072

SUMMIT BANK

SEAMS
ImrmdWe openings for after-
noon positions are now avail-
abtofefCLEmCALPOSITtONS.
Qoodbsneflts. Interview* by ap-
pointment only. Cell PeraeflMl:
(M»)412 -MM

SEAR8 PRODUCTS SERVICES
333 North Drive

North PfalnfleW.fil 07060

OerWreolstraf - Safety Council
seeks parson w/corriputer/b«kv
phone skills for clerical position
In Cranford. ; • •

CaHStiaanRohoman
forjpoL

(tOt) 27*V77t2
HELP1

WestWeW Memorial Library •
Ubraiy Aset .full-time, 35 hra.
per wfc, children's dapL WiN
Include 1 night&aftsmate Sets.
Public libfary exp. In children's
dept. required. Must be profi-
dent in rsf. service. Use of au-
tomated catalog; reader'a advi-
sory. Salary: $19,900

ApplylnMnoriatthe
WeBtfMd Msmortal Ubtwy

5S0EaetBfoed8t,

SJLT. 4 MATH TUTOR
Experienced credentlated cof-
lege math teacher available al-
ter school and Saturday. K thru

(90t) 789.7691
HOUSECLEANWW

Takeabraakandletmedoyour
nousecleanino. Exc. service.
Exc. rate. Reliable

(201)4tS-StM
or (201) 939^633

Wills Painting— MemberPro-
fesaionaf PaintingA Decorating
Contractors. Free estimates.
Fully insured.

232-0026

Here's Where
To Find Those
Who Serve You

UNTRO CTATIS COKOKMtB
Ualtad SutM Stnalt» William "BUT

•udlar. Dtowetat, 1 Jfnrark Caatar.
Mtwuk. new jaraar. OTiMiaW. 1201-

HE1P WANTED HELP WANTED

United l la taa Senatoi Frank a.
LauUnbarg, OemociU, O i M w i f I,
Octeww Cantar. Nawark. 071011-201-

Unitad t u t w HapnaantatUr* Robart
D. Frank*. Suite 017, 3333 Morris AT-
WU«. UnlM. 070*3, (U-ES7S

n w n m LKHSLATVIU
wssrnxu) (and District)

Stete Senator Donald T.DuTrancMco,

HELP WANTED"

CLARK, NEW JERSEY
The famous McDonald's® Golden

Arches® are going up at 108 Central
Avenue very soon. And along with
them, you'll be getting a fast,
inexpensive, high-quality family
restaurant.

You'll get our famous McDonald's
food. Our famous McDonald's service
(with a smile, a "thank you," and a

"come again"). And our famous
McDonald's value.

So come in soon.
We think you'll find us to be a

good neighbor.
We are an equal opportunity

employer committed to a diverse
workforce.

at this sign is

V.

Jotn Mw MeOaaaWte (»aml Ml out (Ml mH aaelluHM and atop *t our M M tOMtton*
Morakq-thnwah ftixtf, W«M-TP« to ajaak <rth o«r laJ»Mala>«anMMa|tr.

19a CaMraV Avanua, Chrt, Naw Jirnyi

ItoOONALD'l* MM AWUCM1ON

Nyn.

SocWSKWllyK)..

o rBo i . . C«y_

UtlN«ia

.SIM.

SlnttAddttn.

. N o . .

Ait You 18 OYai
cOHttf ("IMn, FtUiiWtatAfU

AVMUMirrVi Houn
TOIBI Hours AVMAMI

Fran
To

1 .

ifnnnar nd local km

ffl .

HoursaeaTi
art Tlrne)

i ^ jw a Talepliotia
Ropreeentanve,

Call Pftyillaor.
Monday totriday

nJ V rM

908-412-9890
SEARS PftOOUCTSfifiVICB

333 North M N
NorthPtaWTtWd,NJ070aO

APT8. FOR RENT
SCOTCH P L A M 8 AREA

Large 2 BR, 2 bath apt. In quiet
elevator bldg. Off-street park.
Walktotrans.&stores. NoPets.
$825. Studio Apt. also avail.
$550.

(Mt) 757-4

p M t e u . I S M Beat Second S m e t
Scotch rtaJaa, OTOTe, 32a-IBO0.

Abl m b d B

New Providence. 17*74, a*5-7777.
BOARD or cHoatM nuawnnois
Chalmun, HI** Linda-Lee B»Uy, ae-

pubUon. 1W KMU Annue. EUiabath.
07J»i. »sg.i»s.

Vtca dutlimea. Frank M. Leto. ae-

SftMff"1 A •

HOLIDAYS - S

jersey Mate safety council

SftMff
timer M. Knl, Denoaet. U0 Chen*

Street. Jtottlle, 07293. M113tX.
James t. Keere, Xapnblleaa. I l l

Hawthorn* ativet, DoeaU*, 07203. »7>
1100- ' , «

Karlo A. Faperanl. ttopuMieaa. I l l
Mohawk Drl»», Cnnterd. 07011. J7t-

Mfi. Unite MOJoraniil. Ktpiiblleaa,
SS3 renaeylnnla Avenue, Union. O70S3,
6MC747.

Ceaimli Kowalnyk. Democrat. Ml
ManneJI Stiort, DUabelh, 0730*, JM

Weltei HcLeoADemoaat. tM Thora
8ueet. tahwar, 07MS, 3S1-3W4.

Loui* A. Santaaate. HepubUean. 1W
Coe Avanui. HUUid*. 07208,3K2-«3ai.

COUNTY CLBM
waiur O. Malpto, Repirtllcan, 11

NlcHolaCoiiit.rai>WOOd070Z3,SSI-2074.
SUMOQATl

Mr*. Ann ». Contl, Demociet, 33*
ParttldgsRuivktounuilMld*, ntn. 330-
7083.

uonnorim
AMD aCOKTOAOH

Mln Joann* Hajoppi. D n w c n t , 3S3
Wyrooutli Road, Onion, 0TOS3, U7-47S7

SHUorr
Ralph Fioehllch. Democtat. Union

County Courthouse, XUiabeth, 07301,
637-44B0. ^ ^

wnrrrnLD
Mayoi Oailand C. "Bed" Bootke, Jr,

Republican, 6 Hawthorn Dri»e, U337S0.
Flut Wanl Councilman Norman M.

aiaco, Republican. 171 Lincoln
233-7782.

r u n Waid Couacllman Amaohf

Tips for Holiday Safety
New Jersey Council Offering

LePoita. Dwwienit, 40e Metta
Street,«W-ta71. , ",

Second Ward Caundlnun Jane* J.
Onine, H<publl<sn.30« wydiwoodRoad,
233-0336. ^ ^

Swoad Ward Connctlwoau Mre,
Margaret C. Sui. Republican, 101
Wrchwood Road. 232-8408.

Third Ward Councilman aenaeta L.
MacRltchi*. Repuenican, s u Trtnltr
Place, 233-1731.

Third Ward Councilman O«ry Q.
Jenklna, mpubllcan, 230 Connecticut
Street, 232-S301.

Fourth Ward CounciUnan JaTnuHtly,
Damocrat. 126 Haial A*anu*. 233-3841.

rouitli Ward Councilman nUchael I .
Feaaooe, Mpublican, 6 BeU Drive, 333-
8340.

WESTTIKLD BOARD OT HWCAnOK
Mr*. Suaan H. Feppar, Prerident. 214

Suiust Avenu*, 8S4-BS8S.
Mt*. suaart Jteobeon, Vice RetldMM,

788 Tamaquee Way, 232-0478.
Dr. B. C«iol Molaar, 232 Wycbwood

Road, SM-3S33,
Mr*. Mo1b» s. Ninon. 1008 Tie* Place.

233-1373.
Dr. Bvn^aminRuir, 10E«orgt**nOouit,

854-8084.
Mr*. Darlelh Walth, 171S Cbandrliw

Avenua, 854-3144.
Mr*. Eileen Sattln. 148t OandTlaw

A»nu«, 232-SU3.
Mkhatt W. Fan, H5 Ilm Street, 233-

4155.
Winien J.Bweanoy, 6S8 Bin* Amniw,

233-0377.
SCOTCH PLAINS

Mayor, Mw. Joan Papra, Rapubllun,
2379 Old Farm Road, 888-2388.

Deputy Mayor William McCUnUck,
K«puallcaii.2a2ON*wyorkAMmie. 232-
8314.

Alan M. Auguatlna, R*pubUcan, 1172
Wood Road, 232-9138.

MM. Irene Schmidt, Republican, 1230
Chllrtine Circle, 232-3408.

Robert Joluuton. Hepubllcaiu 421 Ev-
ergreen Boulevard, 819-4231.

FANWOOD
Mayor, Mis. Linda D. Slender, Demo-

crat, 1S4 Herbert Avenue, S89-67B3.
Council President, Mta, Matyaone

Connelly, Democrat, 6B Waldon Road,
B8964SB.

Andrew J.MicDonild,R*piibHcan,17
Montion AvenuB, 322-S713.

Kevin McOonlgle, Dempcrat.24 Arlena
Court, 8I9-31BG.

Donald B. IColtarJahn. RopubUcan, 206
Patenon Road, 322-61S8.

loulaC. Jung, Republican, 86 Tttlotaon
Road. 8B9-06B2.

Bruce Wtleh, Damoctat, 181 Vlnton
Cltcle, 332-0696.

SCOTCH PUUNSTANWOOD
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Dr. Donald R, Sheldon, PieaMant, 321
Acaela Road, Scotch. Plain*, 13J-3MS.

Mr*. Lllllin M. Dflttmai, Vlc« Pr**l-
deat, 2089 Algonquin Dilve, Scotch
Plain*, 233-2913.

Mont* H. aillet, 1081 Rarrtan Road,
Scotch Plain*. 7B7-09I3.

Mark W. Xoat«. 1 « 9 Nlcholl Avenue,
8ootch rialn*, 322-4063.

Jane* L. Martin, SS Farley Avenue,
Fanwood, 322-4765.

Mr*. Kathleen L. Mayer, 1912 Stony
Brook Circle, Snitch Flalni, 6S4-3824,

Auguct Ruggjem, 310 Pearl Plan,
Scotch Plain*, 889-5948.

Mr*. Jeeetca L. Slmpaon, 80 Mtdwey
Avenue, Fanwood, 322-B73S.

Albert J. Syvertien, 2277 BVeigrewt
Avenue, Scotch Plaint, BCS-IBM.

A HIIIUII man r̂ nti be ju»l as
l u i i i | « ( « u grtinl num.

—Arthur Miller

As families look forward to
Christmas and New Year celebrations,
Ihe New Jersey Stale Safety Council
and New Jersey Safe Kids offer the
following tips to help keep the
holidays bright, merry and safe:

DECORATIONS
Select a fresh tree by looking for

very green needles which are hard to
pull from (he branches and do not fall
off when Ihe tree is bounced on the
ground. To prevent drying out, cut
two inches off Ihe trunk and keep it in
a stand filled with water away from
radiators, televisions and other
sources of heat. Keep breakable
ornaments or those with small
detachable parts off of lower tree
branches andout of areas where young
children can reach them. Use flame-
resistant decorations whenever
possible. Keep holly, mistletoe and
other poisonous holiday plants away
from children and pets.

HOLIDAY LIGHTS
Use only Underwriters

toties approved lights and
" i cords. To prevent fires,

for frayed,cords, broken
and loose or exposed wires.

Never use more than three strings of

lights on one extension cord. Never
use lights rated "indoors" outdoors.
Turn off and unplug tree lights and
other decorations before leaving the
house or going to bed. Keep children
and flammable items away from lit
candles and fireplaces.

GIFTS
When selecting children's gifts,

look for items that are well-
constructed, durable, safe and which
suil the age and skill level of your
child. After opening gifts, dispose of
wrappings immediately as they may
be loxicor present chokinghazardsif
chewed by a small child.

ENTERTAINING
At holiday parties, serve high

protein and carbohydrate Toods like
cheese and meat when alcohol is
offered. Provide non-alcoholic
beverages as well. Stop serving
alcohol an hour or two before the
party is over. Above all do not drink
and drive. Use the designated driver
system to ensure that al 1 guests arri ve
home safely.

Whatever youdotocelejjraie, have
asafe and happy holiday season' For
more information, please contact the
council at 272-7712.

Assemblyman Bagger's Bill
Addresses Illegal Dwellings

Legislation sponsored by
Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger,
Republican of Westfield, that would
assist municipalities in addressing
illegal multi-family dwellings, while
protecting innocent tenants, was
approved by the Assembly on
November 15.

The measure. Assembly Bill No.
1891, would establish zoning
violations as grounds for eviction and
permit municipalities to provide
relocation assistance to tenants al the
landlord's expense. According lo
Assemblyman Bagger, the bill is
intended to make it easier for
municipalities to crack down on
illegal multi-family dwellings which
are oftenthe source of fire and housing
code violations.

"In many communities, illegal
conversions have divided one or two-
family homes into four, five or more
apartments contrary to zoning
requirements and without necessary
housing code and fire safety
protections," Assemblyman Bagger
explained. "This legislation gives

local governments the ability to bring
these illegal and'unsafe apartments
into compliance, without financial
hardship to tenants."

UnderAssemblynian Bagger's bill,
municipalities would be permitted to
adopt an ordinance requiring illegal
landlords to provide relocation
assistance to tenants displaced by
zoning enforcement activity. In
addition, the municipal court could
fine the violating landlord up to six
months rent for each illegal apartment.

"The residential character of many
older suburban communities is being
gradually threatened by an increasing
number of illegal residential
conversions.AsseniblyBillNo. 1893
gives municipalities the tools to
enforce local zoning requirements,
eliminate building code and fire safety
violations, and protect the tenants
who are lured into illegal apartments,"
Assemblyman Bagger stated.

The legislation was adopted in Ihe
Assembly by a vote of 70 to 0 and
now heads to the Governor for his
signature.

SANTA FHOTOGM APHS...Prop)t for Animals, a nonprofit all-volunteer nnl-
mal welfare organlullon, la holding Its annual "P«t l'holra With Santa" on
Sunday, Decembers, and on Sunday, December 12, Trimi 11 H.m. until 3 p.m.at
<U low coal apay-neutcr clinic, 433 Hillside Avenue, Hillside. A $S donation Is
requested. Please call 9C4-6WI7 for directions or Information. All proceeds from
the event will benelil homeless pets by providing food, shelter and medical care
unlll they arc adopted. On Saturday, December II, fruin 11 a.m. unlll 3 p.m.,
People for Animals In association with The Pet Food Giant is simnsorlne a pel
adoption event al The Pet Pood Giant store on Route No. 22 East al West End
Avenue In North Plalnflcld. The Pet Food Giant has gruciously donated the use
of Its store for the event, For jnlormallon, please call 355-6374 or 789-0725.
Many dogs and cats will be available to adopt or foster.
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* Joy of Christmas' Topic
For Christian Scientists

Tf« Revere* Sr. J e t * «
. .• • '-' Patter

, The Bnereaal Marc JTriatrr, - '• I M 4 T 7 * "
M M * lM»a

OffMiM aaa* NMIC Director

M 4 T 7 *
,Mora*a«letvte,7©clocB1

8l«7

The "lay of Chridnuii" )• the title
of a free Christian Science lecture to
bedelivendbyMichadBThamloe

aiM*t4
tcda*, 1 pm. Readers' Group to M « H the

hoaM of Mrs. Helen Hall; 3:30 pm, Marias
Sl»w»ttt t l i» inPttBA*tlUrtu«7fm

x,8: l«7aL '
t e r 4, Cradle lol l 9:30 » • . ,
t j Service, 10 octoti

CMSTBUUDB O M I lo awet ia Coe Fttowibrp
Han; 7:50 fm., Cfaacel Choir to rehearse In
Pattoa and Stewardship Coaauttee to n e d In
CkfdUpp

T a o w , 9 i m to conpleUoa, Sanctuary
to be detonted for Christmas m n n .

Saturday, December 4, I p.m., Middle Hlfh
FcUowWp t» assist with pccnraJaai for UK
Advent festival.

Sunday, December 5, food Paniiy collection
tntheNanbu; IOa.ni, Worship Serrict,CluireB
School, tadadini Die Senior Hifb Out, and
aeajMuaoavkhtrieteverendTrtaterpnacaiat;
11:15 a m , Handbell Choir Renewal ta Uw
Upper town, and 2 p.m., Advent Festival In
McCorison Basement.

Monday, Decembw6,3:30 p « , LeydeaChoir
RehetmlinPiUon.

Wednesday, December8,10a.m., Bite Study
In die chiptt Lounjci noun, Mid-Pay HUslcale
and luncheon, and 7:45 p.m., Board of Christian
Education meeting In the Chapel lounje.

Monday to frlday, 9 o'clock, Wealfleld
Cooperative Nunery School and Mother's
Morning Out

The sincwary Is tcctulble to tiwse who tre
disabled.

TOHT MHTID MkTHODlST CHUKH
1171 Twrill Road

Scotch H a t u
The ICVCITMI M m ZanctlL, Pastor

322*222
9:15 a.m, Church School.
10.90 am, Worship, and Nurxry Care For

infants and toddlers.

•TTHII. BAPTIST CHUKH
M»Trtaltv Hicc, WcMflcU

The Reverend Ktvin Clark, Pastor
253-4250

Sunday School, 9:30 lo 10:30 nnwUhdasses
for ill t i n and Adult Bible Study, tnd WonhJp
Service, II am. wilh the leverend Clark
preaching.

Wednesday, 6: JO p m . New Menben Class;
Priver Service, 7:50 to 8 p.m., and Bible Study,
8 to 9 p n .

Friday, 7 p.m. Youta Fellowship led by (he
Reverend Denlse Reid

ttriay[Deceater 4, Cradle l
aad Utayajs, Maraitj Service, 10 octot

Sunday, Deoaastr J, kUayan, Non*aa Ser-
vice, 7 o'clock; Sodtl AcHoa Brunch. 10 am;
iWRaafePlaaalac 9am;Owr*achProfraai
aadTeauEe YoMatiuxiM** Board MertSa, 7
pas., andjewfah AawrkaaUerttm Cbaa, 7-JO
pM. • .

Monday, Dmaabrr 6, Way an, Moraiat Sep
vice, 7 o'ebeii Sisterhood Board N c e f l a t l H }
p.m., and MuskCmaaUttee, 7:30 paL

Tuesday, Deceaser 7, at»yaa,ltoml»i Ser-
vice. 7 o'clock; BiMe daaa. *J0 a.ituBaal
Wttvah Parents MeetsnT? pat, andCaner
•ehearul,Bpm

Wednesday, December 8, First Outaikaa
Candle, Muiyan, MornJai Service, 7 o'docfc;
Renaissance Meeting and lunch. 10 o'clock;
Youth Coauoittee, 7:30 paiTawi NctwoiUaa
Group, 7 pm.

Thursday, December 9. Second Chamjkia •
Candle, Ilinyan, MonUni Service, 7 o'clock;
HoaxfcH Meeting and Bridie, 7:30 pa . . The
Great Religion* A jewiih Penpectrre, and new
Relijtom with RabU Andre Ingir.

•na rmn umn CHURCH
nSHatt trcd
. WeMfleM

Or. BakertL Hanvr, MlaWer
. Dr.Bc«D*eT»rBij(lo«,

MtdtaetB-ThorwIac

n u t UNino IUTMDUT CHWH
1 l a d Bread Mrcd, WtttfleM

Tfce Reveread Dartd t. H a m a d ,

of Sheffield, England, in the R m
chuich6fChrist, Scientkttl422 EMt
Broad Street, WettfieM, oa SaturtUy,
December 4. i t 3 pjn.

Mr. Thorneloe ia a member of the
Christian'Science Board of
Lectureship. Hchai been • Mudect of
ChrUtiu Science ainoe his bovhood,
when •«' paid he w u healed of
meningitis. ')-'•[ ,

Afonnerlswyer.heist|inctiiioner
wtd teacher of Chritlian Science and
hutervedTheFlntChurehof Christ,
Scientist in Boston, rooit recently at •
a Circuit Lecturer throughout the
United States, Canada, Great Britain
and Ireland.

. Previously, he had served
approximately 10 years on the
CrmsdsnScknceBoardofDlrecinn,
two yean a»ttt Chairman. He and hi*
wife. Mrs. EtiiabethThorneloe.have
four daughter*.

ui uam RWCOTAL a n a a

Office boan: Ho
d Fid 9

The levetnd rhUa R. Dleflerkk,
MUMertrjtHfc

Mn. NaraaaM. RockeaiM,

Office boan: HoodiT.Trlaiaday
and Friday, 9 » ua . to 230 • . • ,

Today.aooa.AI ABM, and* saL

llraatcUaai
WUUaaa kTaUiaewa

Minister of Mask

* saL, Che*.

Sunday, Deceaber 5. S and 10 a m , Boty

Pr.a^W.HaaUkaw,
Mlalater of Pariah NMarc aad

Pastoral Care '
»»»7B

Today, !*30 i m , Americm Baptlft Vomen's
Board meeting and Church Play Group; 7 pm,
Alanon and Adult Children of AlcoboUct oieel-
lng; 7:30 pro., ChancelRiogenRehesrul, and
815 p.m Chaacel Choir KdieartaL

Sunday, 9 o'doci, Stofitt Continental Breik-
fait and Dbcus km Gniup, Church School Clasiea
for all ago and Adult NMe Study; 10:30 am,
Communion Worship Service, and Chriataus
cantata, Hw ftrfeel Keu, preserted by the
Chuicel Choir, ant nwdiuttoni by Dr. Turlington.

Nonday, noon, Alcoholics Aiionyitoui aaeet-

t, noon, Alcoholics Anonyoow meet-
ing, and 6:30, Pol Luck Supper, Youth Choir u d
Advent Study.

IF YOU HEARD RATES WENT UP...
YOU HAVEN'T CALLED

MOUNTAIN MORTGAGE!

/MOUNTAIN

ISMlll
On Sunday, there wUl be Church S«iool far til

a j « al 915 a n . ConUnuini Education daaaet
(or Adults are: "CetebraUng UTe,' "Advcat
Journey" and, "Dtadple biMeSMdy" • 8:30 «.«.
RSowihlp Time Untie reUowihlp Room,' an
latMaulftitnerinaoftheccHnaaiiuWaadvWlcai,
win betln at 10:13 am. Wontup wlU be at 10:45
am. wkh Child Care. Th* Sunday, the Second
Stindiy in Advent, the Reverend Karwood will
pfrachon"TneCourt«eToBt."Hft(yComniuntoii
will be celebrated during the Wonhb Service

Sunday, Honeles) Hotpitaltty b e t V
Monday, Property Maiuaeinent, ?:J0 fm.,

aad Cornerstone II ¥oaeir i Retretl Teaaj, s

. "Tuoday, Crafty Udk*, »:30 a.m; DUdpk
Clan, 12:30 p.m.; Primary and Vetley Chotn
aad K1diDlH»verindCretle,):l5p.n.; rife and
Druaa, 7 p.ai, and Church afcrtioi Ni|ht, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Career Inhanceawnl Group for
the umauloyed, 9 an.; YoulhChotr,6p.a., and
Haadbelfchbtr.7:#>p,m.

Tbunday, Untied Helhodiat Women, 9:30
ajn,, and Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Noaday, Deeeafceri, 1] 30p aL,OverRaten
Anonv»c«a,a»d7:30pai,Tlroopn<>.lu4ofl»e

neadty, December 7, 7:50 p.a.,* Co-
Depeodenti AmayaMNi aad • ym., AkoMla
Anonyaaosi.

Wedaetdty, Deceaber 8, 9 a.a^ Jtoht
Eucharbi

ST. JOUi'S RAFTltT OHJIOI
2inUK
, St«*h Plata*

The Rcveread M a w C Pa«lcr, Jr.

Sunday Worship, II a n

F A m o o n u u r r n i A N C H a a i
MartlM aai U Cfaaak Aveaate

r.O.Bai«9

arMHUa* VaaWaMal

LcwKJr.jle*l«c
The HcvffCM Cyalhla

ataMwr

•alert H. Ctaacwm, jr., Mrcttar at
IhtkaadthcPlaeArto.

Uarnlni Group* lor Children and Adult
Convocation Hour, »3O to 10:30 am., and
Public Wor»hlp,HM51 m,

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF WESTFIELD

LoeaTltdjutt 1 i/2bkwk»from«h»c«>nt«roftown«lCtork
StrMt ft Cowporthwatt* P I M « .

For information on AvailabUtty, 9alM, Rtntala and Ag»
Restrictions call llw Managstntnt Offle*—233*1422.

Betz & BischofF 202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
WESTTIELD

BUR
IntrodudngPropertySoiirce.

Forrecorded descriptions of Buigdorff Realtors' properties: Dial 1-800-759-HOME
Enterany 4-di$it PropertySauice<PS>Code found in each horrwdescripdw* ^additional infom«acmprea2ero for »n

assoaateprdwseourProp<MySeaitA"featiuefOTacustonM

EASV LIVING RANCH
Delight in 1 floor living, convenient to town and library! Well maintained
inside and out. Large living room with fireplace and dining "L", huge
kitchen, first floor family roam and basement rec, room, 3 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, 2 car garage. Wow! $299,WH>in Weslfleld. PS-1201

ENJOY WARM WINTER NIGHTS
in Trout of the fire in Ihe new family room overlooking a fabuloua
landscaped yard with 41' pool. Discover affordable affluence In tfcdi
S bedroom, 21/2 bath home with gourmet kltchtn, dJnlngroora, famllf w/.
lplc.,CACand muchmore.Ofrer«dlnMDunlalnaldef«-$3S9,0«a.PS-l«l

DUTCH COLONIAL CHARM
tn this well maintained 4 bedroom home abounds. There Is beautiful
chestnut trim, box beam ceilings and a brick fireplace. Recent palnllngand
papering makes this an easy house to move in to. The asking price ul"
$128,500 makes Oils an easy house to purchase In Plalnfleld. PS-1630

PICTURE OF GRACIOUSNESS
Dentate molding and spiral staircase arejusl the faeglnnlnit S hedrooma,
31/2 baths, 2«'x IS'ltvinsroom,formald[nlttgroomandlar|ekKchenwlth
separate breakfast area. A den, 2 rec, rooms and an cncloHd porch allow
a growing family lots of room. Recently reduced to $599,000. PS-1404

WESTFIELD OFFICE
BOO North Avenn« West

WOTtftaM, MJ 07080
10081 233-OOO5

CBflER
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Wayne Tate to Perform
At Plains Baptist Church

Local goapel linger Wayne Tato
will perform in concert at the Scotch
Plain*. Biptist 'Church on Sunday,
December 12, at 6 p.m. Mr. late will
pment tongs from his new album,
% h h My Whole Heart," produced
in Nashville with the participation of
DavidClevelandof the Steven Curtis
Chapman Band.

The titlecut, written by Mr. Tate, it
asongofworshmandaiJorarionwhidi
encourages.|he listener to find a place
of beginnings at the feet of Jesus,..
"And now I know some day I'll stand
before you, and worship you for all
eternity, but un li 1 then, there's so much
1 want to do, the best place to begin is
at Your feet..."

Thealbumalwincludestheupbeat,
"I Can't Live Without Your Love"
and the ballad, "Back to Him" written
by Wayne, David Cleveland and
Dennis Kurtitla, a drummer in the
Steven Curtis Chapman Band.

A song reminiscent of Ihe style of
the 70's band, Ox Bee Gees, is a
Scripture chorus taken from I John
1:7

ttaVWTISMN CHURCH IN VUTniLP
lMMaaalatoANaac

The ten re ad Dr. WllUaaa law Foraca
11M301

Today.^W im.FresbrtenaaWoaKB'iBoerd
and Tnyer Croup, and 7: SO » aa. Chaace) GtHlr.

T<Nauno«,«1o,rieaiiyterianVoaKn>iCBrkt-

Also featured on the album are
Rachel Lynn lake, Mr. late 10-year-
old daughter; Michael Blind and
Miss Lisa Glasgow of the band,
"Truth," and Miss Marabeth Jordan
of "First Call."

With piano and vocal talent and
over 20 years experience as a youth
pastor, Mr. Tale draws upon a variety
of experiences to produce a
compelling sound. "To him, a
personal relationship with Jesus
Christ is Ihe foundation of life. And
his concerts always g o beyond
Christian entertainment lo draw the
listenerintoaclosertouchwithGod,"
a spokesman said.

The Reverend Jatrtes A. Brix invites
the public lo attend thisconcert. There
is no charge for attendance, as a free-
will offering will be received which
will benefit the Scotch Plaiqs Baptist
Christian Nursery School, where Mr,
and Mrs, Wayne Tate'sson, Jordan, is
a student.

The church is located at 333 Park
Avenue in downtown Scotch Plains
near U.S. Highway No. 22.

' TH1IOMAN CATHOLIC OrVRCH
Of TMI UUACtLATE HEART OF MARY

1)71 Swna Marta* Avwwe
Icatch Plata*

The tevcmki Wilfred C. ¥e», Paster

2S5-S9M or 2)1-4403
Sunday, £30 a.ai., Sundiy School for chil-

dren and adults; 11 am, Worship with Nursery
provided and the Reverend Saltoit preaching on
'Out oT the Heart... Adukery;'3 p.m., Service at
Meridian Coavaleaceni Center, 6 p.m., Wonhlp
with Ihe leverend Sulton preachlH on "So You
W*MtoHa«eaKlntr

Monday, 7:30 p.m, Study of Iht Wettmirukr
uMK*im. Heaie telephone 322-919«fbrlnior-
aiatkm.

TueuUy, 10 am. WeeUy Woota't Bible
Study at the church, Babysitting b provided, on
'Compau f«r a Dark koad," iluditt In the
tpbUea of Peter.

Wediwadiy, 7:30 pm. Bible Study on the
Boo* ofHotea, and Prayer and Sharina Time at
thechunh.

Friday, 7 p.m, Youth Group at the church,
and Bible Study at Minor Care Nursing Home.

Mid-Day Musicales
Continue Wednesday
A spokesman for Ihe First'

Congregational Church of Weslfield
at 125 Elmer Street, announced the
continuation, of the Mid-Day
Musicales concert series sponsored
by Ihe church with a program by the
Westchesler Woodwind Quintet at
noon on Wednesday, December 8. -

Those half-hour concerts are free
and open to the public. Asoup-and-
tandwich luncheon is available

> following the concert.
The quintet was formed over 10

years ago when its members were all
participants in Ihe Bennington
Chamber Music, Conference. They
have continued their participation In
that conference ever since, both as
individuals and as a group.

Members of the Westchester
Woodwind Quintet are Miss
Maryellen Shepley, flute; Miss Jane
Dcckoff, oboe; Miss Dorothy
Duncan, clarinet; Marc Wager, horn,
and Miss Mary Olsson, bassoon.

Members perform with many area
organizations, including the Westfleld
Symphony Orchestra, Ihe New York
Grand Opera, the Broadway Bach
Ensemble, the Westchester
Symphony and the New Amsterdam
Symphony.

ranMifac
AflflOCtaaW PIHIf

The Incrtad Rkaatd V. C
. Saadtr, Deceadxr S.8 sad 10:30a.m, Src

aad Suaday In Advent. Or. David DoHer, Hod-
erak* of the General AawaaUy of the hnfryle-
riaa Charcfc of the United State, will preach aad
ant* leadenoip «rtll be prmkW by the Chan-
cdCh«*atlbelO:30»etvtoTa«S»crajBeoiof
Ihe Loid'a Saeaer will be celebrated at both
service*; 9:15 tn,Ctnnch School daaua far
duldreo, youth and adulla', 10:30 a.m, Church
School la IhoK tn Cribbtry Iftrough IhM

dr. noon, CoWen Ate Ptlknuhlp; $ a.m..
- liChoir6p.n.,SenkirlUthChoiraw!

h FeUowihip; 7; JO p a . Senior Hljh
>, and 11:4$ p m, Corneretone Group.
<tt 6, 9 am, Monday Craltamen; 7

pm., Chancrl Handbell Choir, and 7:15 pm, .
Boy Scout Troop No. 72.

Tun>ay,l>ecember7,4p.nil,<iocidNeinUib
C!Ub, and 7:J0 p.m., Sewion,

Wedneaday, December &, 1:30 p.m., Staff
MeeUnaj 6 o'clock, Advent Politick Supper; 7
p.m., Conflmalion Clan; 7:30 p.m., Contret>
UoBai NominaUng Comraittw, and 8 p.m., 0h>
dpleahlp Group

CRACI ORTHODOX
PUSRVTUUN CHURCH

1100 Roalcvani, WealfUld
The Revercad Slaafortl M. Sallon, jr.

UMUMftToTlkcRadMrial
Saturday, $:3D p.» for anudpated Suaday

Man.
Sunday, 7:4$. 9, 10:15 aad 11:30 a.aa. aad

12:4$ p.a>.
Weekdays, 7,8 and 9 a m
Suaunet, no 9 a m
K l d E 7
Hohday Masses, 6;4S and B a.m, noon aad 7

and 8 p.m.
RecoacUaaiiofl

Saturday, 10 to 11 a n .
Saturday evenlnj before 5:30 Mass.
Thursday plor ID first rYtday, 4:30 to $ :»

p.m.
Holy Hour - Second Monday of the axralli

followlna. Holy Name Mass.
Wednetday.7 loSaiai, Holy Hour tonchdin|

with Maasbrlhe sick andctoenucaty dependent.

TKR ROMAN CATHOLIC OHIBOI '
OFTHIHOLVTUNTTY

WeatficM Aveaoe aad first Mreel
The Very Reverend MoaaiMor •

Prand* J. HouthUw, PaiTof
Ktctory: » 2 - i t 3 7

• Saturday Evealns Mass, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Manes 7:30,9 and 10:30 a n . tnd

noon.
llaliin Masses: II a.m., except In Juty and

Auauat.
Daily Mtssei: 7 and 9 a.m.
lnterc««ory Prayer, Monday, BAl am.

ST. HEUN'S ROMAN CATHOLK CHURCH
Lambert* Mill Read and lahwav Aveaae

Westfleld
The Very RevcresMl Monalaawr

- Jasaea A. Rwae, Paalor
TheVetyRevereadMecuJMor

Thomas B. Meaney, Paator Raaerttaa
U2-1114

Saturday evenln Man, 5: JO.
Sunday Ma 8 M d 1

y , 5 J
Sunday Mauei, 8, M and 10:45 tan. and

12:15 pm
Dally mauea, 7:30 and 9 a.ro.

CALVARY U1THRRAN CHURCH
101 -Eailman Mrect, Cnarbfd

The leverend c, Paul Hradtblae, Paatar
The Reverend Chftatlne Regaa,

• AtaUtaal Hater
fr417frJ4ti

The Reverend Siroctblne will preach al the
8:15 and II sun. Services of Wonhlp on the
Second Sunday of Advent The Sacrament of
Holy Communion will be offered at the early
service. Adult forum and Sunday Church School
will be held from 9:45 to 10:45 am. child Care
will be avillable fur those 5 yean of age and
under during the late service In the Education
Buihtlni.

Today. S p.m, Calvary Choir.
Tomorrow, 6:30. Evangelical lulhtran

Churchwomen Chrlatiau Boutique and Dinner.
Sunday, ?:30 a.m, Alleluia and Juiilui Choirs,

and 6 put Confirmation Clan
Monday, 7:30 p.m.. Executive Committee.
Tuesday, noon, Charily Sewina Chrbunai

Luncheon, and 7:30 p.m., Youth Ministry.
Wednesday, 6:4$ p.m., Teen Choir, and 7:30

p.m., Bell Choir.

SCOTCH MAINS SArTlfT CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

Scotch Mains
The Xevefcnd Dr. lamn Rrtx, Pallor >

Charlea Hulchbwn, Director of ChriatUn
education
JMJ487

Sttnd»y«ornlngW6rshlp,IO:45o'd«i.(Cliikl
careprnvJded.)'

Sunday School, 9 30 a.m, and Sunday VraOi
FclkiwililpGruupsJp.m.

A8SRMRLV OF GOD RVANORL CHt»Oi
1141 Terrill Road

ScMehrtalna
312-9300

Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.l and
Sunday School 9j3«».m.
• BlMe Study, Wcdeciday, 7:J0 p.».



2.WW

. . _ • . » * the award to Mr. Cantor, eacMai ttom ML an: Left «• riaftt,
8yu«nue repmenlallvct Mrs. Pfejrfes Bacasfcaaea, Vfca PraaHiatt f i n .
JaccjiaetiiM Rote and Dr. Stanky Ottsck, Viet PrtsMtRt

IT. UIKI'S AFRICAN Mmnour
IMSCOML DOM CHURCH

M» Dnrwr Mrcct, WMflcM
The Reverend Theodore Calheaa, Sr.

Of

Ike Reveres*1 Ada L. WJte, Aawcialc
HteMer

t h t Kncrmd Vi l l lm Gray, Jktsoelate
Matter "p"" t" i

2JMJ47
Sunday Service!

Charch School, 5:30 a.m.
Wortblp Sen** 10:30 un.

Wednesday Sernlce
Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.
B*lfSlady,8p.m.

f *

UDUNER ILTHWAN CHURCH
. Ctark awl Cowaerthwalte N K C

VeslAeM
1W Reveittrf Paul I. Krltach, Patter

Roger C. Borchta,
Director* Chriitbn UuciHo*

SJ2-I51?
Sunday Worship Service*, 8:30 Md 1) i-tn.
SumUy School ami Adull Bible Clan, 9:50

a.ej. - *
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:}C

o'clock.
Nurwry will be provided during Wurthip

Service! and Edocatoniluur
Christian Day SCIIDUI will he held for nurstry

through iblh grade.

CONGREGATION All YEHUDA
11)1 lerrill load

. - Scotch rlalna
Located rear eatrance of Asaembly of ISod

Evangel Church
H M S 4 9

»7MKwayAi«aae

M K t f l
Sunday Wor*» tl a.*, Sunday School far

children tnd ymai «Mtt up to aje of » , 11
1* tfrt
openMood4y.TueMliyiiid1
3 p « S w r d c y J O i : t o ^^_.

TeitlaMMrj''3crTicn̂  8ed
o'clock.

comiimmr mnrnuui
CKVMM or mammaum

Btcr ratt aad Mertias RMM Ua«
The I m r t a d Dr. Chrliiiphrr •• leMta.

WonUp Md Chunk S c W , Swday*. 10:30
i n . Karacfy Ctfedarby wniteTlMy Co»

HM9
Wonhip Services, !0 a.m. Saturdays
Jewbh and gentile bel levers In the Meuiah of

lsr«t.

KHO LUU CHURCH Of CHRIST
t u t Iroad Street al
SpriMfkUt Avenue

WcftfltkT
Jerry L.0aakl.MjnUler

nunkraserved theflniSuatiy of e«a a n a *
1iKMm'iGroiipaeeatlMi<coadlfc«diyor

ike wHUk it 10 tat, wklie tte choir M C B
T)uindiyiit8p.Bi

Ttere bpirkiaund thebuUdInt»KcetiW(
tothtliaidicippcd

tun CHUKH or aaun, unrmr
4»hMlNaiNrfct.WatflcM •

S«mdiy Servkt, l f t » to 11:30 «.•.
Swiky School, 10:3010 H:J0«.m. '
Wrtnodty Evenln» Jtettlnj, 8 o'clock.
OrtitiuSdenceteidliuRoon, I l6QuMdiy

Street
DiUy 9:30 (.da. to 5 p m
Thundayuilllapja.
Satwdty It a.n. to 1 p.n.

WULOW C1OV1 PgnBYTUIAN CHI1MM
19*1 Rarkaa load

cwnl PwlrW
the Rcverca* J. OavM Mach, taattr

l ) 2 9 » 7 al)29»7a
Sundtv School lor children uid*dult«,9a.aj

WonMp Service, 10:50 a.n, Nunery Cut m l
Junta ActtvMie7fot ihow ajed 2 ttutx«h 9, lad

l l h t a

Festival of Lessons Set
At Fan wood Presbyterian

ITieeishlh annual FcitJvtlbf Lea-
•OM tod Ctnrfi, tracing the rtory of
Huvatkm in wripture and K » | , will
b» pmented at the Fmwood Pteiby-
Icrun Church mSiuwUy, December
5, durinj the 10:45 a.m. Wanhip

•Sarvtee '
„. Metnben of the coflcrcKtUon and
naff will be reader*. Ctttft and an-
themi will to offered by tht five

tinging choin, and the church'i four
belTchoirf will ring u well.

AhoJiday receptionwill follow, at
which time Church School itudenti
and teacher* will conduct the Heifer
I^rojecjChrUtma* Market, which pciK
vidw alternative ChriMouu gifts at
auction. .

Moneycotlected,willpurchucUve-
stock for rural needi around the world.

Men's Club at Temple
Erecting a Menorah

11>e Temple Eroanu-EIMwi'iaub
of Wajtfleld ii erecting an eight-foot
Menorah in front of the temple to be
litduringlheeightdayiofquwukah.

an

s n T » t
Suaday Wonlap, 11 a.av aad 7:1* •'•.«.

n. MftnouNaw m APonu

Htj • e n m i Peter j . latcar**, Ptatt*
iniminim

. Matm, Stiwdty, 5 pa. and Sunday, 7:30
a*,9a.at, 10:30 a.n. and noon '

• 3124044
Ftauly BAMe Hour aod Sunday School, II

UdieiBiNeStudy.TiiuroUvi^JOwlU
Naneiy w o v W i w tH aMl
^telephojeAniiiWi

Paul Hi«an at J « 9867.

Ike I n

Suadty Schedule: Vonhip Services u 8:30
•ad 11 tat; Sunday ChurchScboolil 940 i m ,
sal Adult sod Youth ronuu it * « • . • .

TellowihlBTtae.lOi.m
HtndfcapeedmeiiiHe.

St. Helen's Hosts
Giving Tne

.Once again, the Junior Women's
Club of Westfield is coordinating
the St. Helen's Giving Tree.
Through the work of the Junior
Women'B Club and the generosity
of St. Helen's Roman Catholic
Church parishioners the Giving
Tree is able to provide Christmas
toys and clothes to over 1,000 un-
derprivileged children and adults.
The Giving Tree is at St. Helen's
from November 28 through Mon-
day, December 13. The Chairmen
for this event are Mrs. Mary Har-
ries, Mrs. MaryaliceRyanandMrs,
PattiLaytpn,,,,,, .

On each succeeding evening
additionallight U kindled.

Oh Wednesday, December 8, at
4:30 p.m. on the lawn In front of the
outdoor menorah at the temple the
observance of Chanukah will begin
with the dedication of the fint light.

Rabbit Charles A. Kroloff and
Deborah A. Josclow, Cantor Martha
T. Novick, the Director of Education,
Mrs. Tamara Ruben and the children
of the Hebrew School will usher in
this festival of religious freedom.

On the even of the seventh day,
Tuesday. December 14, at 8;45 p.m.
seven light* will be lit and the
dedication will be continued. People
of all faiths may attend these two
outdoor events.

Dr. Ivan Jacobs, the President of
the Temple Men's Club, said, "Our
Men's Club is pleased to dedicate
this menorah to our temple and toour
area-wide Jewish community. We
hopeevery one will come to celebrate
with us."

The temple is located at 756 East
Broad Street, Westfield.

PATERNAL MUFFINS.^. Paul's

High School Seeks Data
For New Graduate Listing

Research for the new Westfield
High School directory ofitsgraduates
is well underway, and Westfield High
School is now in search of current
names and addresses on all graduates.

Plains. Fanwood College Club
. Offers Grant Applications

Applications for scholarships
offered by the College Club of
Fanwood-Scotch Plains are now
available at the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School Guidance
Officeor from scholarship committee
co-chairwomen at 233-S793 or 754-
3811.

The scholarships for the 1994-1995
school year are offered to young
women residing in Scotch Plains or
Fan wood who will graduate from high

school in June and plan to attend a
four-year college. Special
applications for women who are
currently enrolled in a four-year
college are also available from the
co-chairwomen.

Completed applications and
. required pertinent credentials must
be received by the Scholarship
Committee at 24 Fieldcrest Drive,
Westfield, 07090, no laterthan March
1.

To help make this reference as
useful and accurate as possible, please
notify anyone who may have an
updated, list of graduates to send a
copy to the following address: The
GraduateConnection.WestTteldHigh
School Graduate Directory, P.O. Box
120117, Norfolk, Virginia 23502-
1117.

Weslfield High School is also
urging reunion organizers and others
with updated class lists to fax a copy
to I -804-466-7764 or call toll-free at
I -800-359-3552 to telephone in any
pertinent graduate information.

The new directory will include up-
to-date information on Westfield High
School graduates from all class years
and will help graduates get back in
touch with each other, to make career
connections and plan social
gatherings.

When any fit of gloominess, or perversion of mind, lays hold upon you, make it a rule not
to publish it by complaints, but exert your whole care to hide it. By endeavoring to hide it
you will drive it away. —Samuel Johnson

SCHLOTT RKALTORS

WESTFIELD $169,900 WESTFIELD $357,500 WESTFIELD $388,000
Darling colonial, vintage 1940's. 3 bdrms., 1.5 btha. and to affordable. Located in Wych wood! Wellmainlaioedhoiriereatura4bdrmi.,2bUM.> Colonial In the heart of Wychwood. LR. UV. rm. w/rtolc, oversized din.
Walk 50 town & schools. WSF-4664 new k«., Uv. rm. w/fplc., enctawd porch. WSF-4642 rm., fam. rm. + study, 3 bdrms., 2.S buu. WSF-4605

WESTFIELD From$3S0'i
Newconstriictlon,4/5bdrrfl.ccntcrnaU colonials, Dramatic 2 rtory entry
rwer^raanyametJUet,exc«pttoMlqiliJtty,ouUtandlriicraitimaniMp.

NORTH PLAINFIELD $199,900 SCOTCH PLAINS
fristlM Georglin cotonlal In datlraMt ntead««brook area. 3 bdntu,, The ulUmate In qualitv.
den, eat-In kit, finished btMtneat + guett wing or ofBce w/scptratt 1 2 rma.,4rplci.lScoMlM
entrsnce.Amuattoet«.WSF-»*J7 set on 1J acres. WSF-4410

$799,000
f course.

COLDUJeU.

WESTFIELD
264 E. Broad Street

233-5555

COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTT* REALTORS8

#i \K>stfield Office #1 SCHLOTT
REALTORS*

e 1B63 CoMwdl DtllilM- KcdikntJil Knl EiUte. An Kquil Opportune Computy. SomeODtcet Indtjienifenlty Owind ind Openltd.



New Jersey Health Care
Reform Seminar Tuesday

Interest In upcoming New Jersey
healthcare reform for companies
employing from two Io49 employed
hai been eclipsed by the debate
concerning federal initiatives,

This oversight will be addressed
during a leminar icheduled for
Tuesday, December 7, from 8:15 to
10 am. at ihe Ramada Inn in Clark.

Sponsored by .Benefit Service
Company, the seminar will include a
brief overview of the standardized
contract languageandplandesignsto
bcintroducedJanuary 1. The primary
objective of the meeting is to focus
on die pricing and administrative
impKcauonsofthe mandatedchanjes

AT FINISH LINE~Heart Waft Vic* Chalnaaa G M M Akbattbta
award Iran Brian Baoaaaat, KM waft Ouunaaa. The tonaa'ttoe •
goal by aton than S4*0*

American Heart Walk
Celebrates Success

The Union County American Heart
Walk Awards Party was held on No-
vember I, sponsored by the Newark
Airport Hilton.

Union County employers and citi-
zens along with the Heart Walk Com-
mittee gathered to celebrate their

- achievement of raising over $29,000
for the American Heart Association
to assist in the fight against America's
No. I killer, heart disease.

Awards were presented toSt. Eliza-
beth Hospital in Elizabeth and Sum-
mit Bank for having the largest walk
teams.

"Each team had over 100 walkers
present and combined raised over
$10,000 toward the overall goal,"
said Brian Buonanni, Executive Vice
President of the hospital and Ameri-
can Heart Walk Chairman.

Additional awards were presented
to the Heart Walk Committee for

lion and commitment
to the event's success.

Members were:

VCemor.VlMCMnMM
WwCMnaan

After an analysis of the propxued law,
oppotiunitief for various types of
managedcare will be explored, ,

Ricntrd C Origgi ofWestneld.
oneofthefoundingpartnersofBenefit
Service Company, will serve at
moderator of a discussion by a panel
of experts. Featured speakers will
include V James Indiveri, Regional
Vice President of Chubb Life-
America, Kevin R Hid, Director of
Sates for Oxford Health Plans, and
Dr.MarieH.Tracy.ManarrofGroup
Health Programs at Benefit Service
company.

According to Mr. Griggs, This is
an excellent opportunity for benefit
manageri and owners of small
companies to focus on the real impact •
Ihe law will have on their ability to
provide quality medical and hospital
plans for their employees."

Benefit Service Company was
founded in Weslfield in 1963. The
firm's partners and staff provide
employee benefit design and .
administration for business and
professional clients throughout the
metropolitan area. . -

All representatives of local
businesses are welcome at this free
seminar.

For additional information and to
reserve space, please call 654-4422.

•bltttofcmoMawoflNvaMTlJsglBVcalibrstf^
lheScotcfcrlauis.raBwoodr^blfcS«lwela. .

Plains-Fanwood Students
Celebrate Like Forefathers

Students in the pre-kindergarten
classes at Brunner, Coles; Evergreen
andMcOinn Schools and School No.
I in Scotch Plains gathered for a

BfeattaabTlNeA-SAItMlb*M Mus-
ky L«aa«

Ifca. Pastas* DwM, Dswlesannl Chair-

ON BOARD.-Mre. Betsy franks of
WtsMeld has Joined BurgdorrT,
Realtor* as a Sales Associate in Ihe
WestfleHofllce. Agraduateof FalrfWd
University in Falrfleld, Connecticut,
•he holds a Bachelor's Degree In

Mi. ans Mnl'&t Hemina, Haul* Co***-

T-Shirts, sweatshirts,- sports
watches and cassette players were
awarded to all other American Heart
Walkers based on the amount of
money (hat each person raised.

The Northern Ugltte lurv* Iwtn Mtn M far south ai Florida.

English and eduction. Mrs. 1
gained extensive marketing and
business experience as a buyer for a
major NewYorfc City retailer and as a
Vice President and General Manager
ofaaujor apparel manufac taring Him.
She Is also experienced In real estate
appraisal, having completed appraisal
counework and worked in that (kM
rwsevert years. AaaUve oTCaBrornla,
Mrs. Franks teas lived In Florida and
Texas as well as the Northeast, and she
is raralllir with the special needa of
families during corporate relocations.
Sheistnvolved with the Parent-Teacher
Association and other community
organlzulionsin WeslflddSheaiid her
husband, Arthur Franks, a* executive
with VMX, Inc., have one child.

celebration of fellowship and sharing
in the spirit of the First Thanksgiving
on November 23. ."'.*-' \

The three morning classes met in
ihe pre-kindergarten classroom at
Coles School and the three afternoon
classes met in the pre-kindergarten
classroom at Brunner Khool.

The Brunner. Coles and Evergreen
students participated as and wore
Indian garb that they had made. The
Evergreen classes participated as
Pilgrims and wore white collars and
hats which they had made.

Each class sang songs about the
group of people they were'
representing and brought a food to
share. There was pumpkin bread,
popcorn and dried apple rinfs.

After sharing chatter, smiles and
new taste sensations around the tables
the children worked on crafts. Each
child made a Colonial-style wreath
using natural items that was taken
home as .a family gift for
Thanksgiving...

In England, from th» Mvontti toFEAST TME-NptaEndlyMeelian and American Indian Raymond Krov m Enawna, mm • " • • » * » " " ' »
sample the food during the TawakasHag celebration In the Scotch Pbdns- th« 1 9th eanturyv * • » • • ' * • •
Fanwood Public Schools, nchonttf from GtirlatmM Oay.

PICTURE PERFECT!
SCOTCH PLAINS $337,000
Immaculate 3 BR., 2 1/2 bath Ranch. New KlLTlt., CAC, Fpl. in LR.,
marble entry, HAV fln. Over an acre lot CaU 90MS4-7777. WF-4341

MASTERFUL ELEGANCE
FLAINFIELD $44»,tOO
Majestic Newport Colonial, luxury features In abundance. Nestled on
1 acre of lush private gardens, pool. Call 90WJ4.T777. WF-»9t

THIS IS THE LIFE.
SCOTCH PLAINS $179,000
2 Li. BR*., 2.5 baths, Ig. Family »m. Supir location, near woodt. Call -
908-654-7777.WF-4239

OPEN SUN. 12-4 P.M.
ONE OF A KIND TUDOR

PLAINF1ELD $181,900
Sleepy Hollow charm, "Days Gone By" Quil. prlillne cond., furmul LR
w/stone fpl., sunken den/skyllghts, Ig. Master BR. Call 908-654-7777.
1724 Walchung Avenue — E. Seventh Ave., LT Lttaai, RT Waichung.
WF-43§4

SIMPI.V..SMASHING!!
MOUNTAINSIDE S3W.0OO
Thlssuperkr home m ill re-done in '!>2! Mave up leeuyllving and enjoy
comforts wltheut cares. Calt WJMS4-7777. WF-4JM

OPEN SUN. 12-4 PJvt
PRESTIGIOUS LIVING *

MOUNTAINSIDE ttJS,O0O
Center HaH Col. 7 yra. young, 4 BRs. MulU-m. heat & A/C, 2 fpfs. Private
111 acre, cul-de-aac. Call 908-654-7777.220 Kings Cl. — Rt. U to Justk to
Queen to Kings CI. WF-4317

MOUNTAINSIDE RANCH
MOUNTAINSIDE , $199,900
This pristine home, stlustcd on a rise, offers easy living, exceptional cond,
and low taxes! CaU 90C-654-7T77. WF-41K

TERRIFIC LOCATION
WESTFIELD $22*^00
Quiet scenic street, 4 BR, Colonial w/spadous ttta., FPL. Call 90S-C54-
7777. WF-4236

SPACIOUS 4 BR. COLONIAL
WESTFIELD . $254,900
17' MBR. w/master bath * i e p . 12K Usittlng rm. 17' Fam. Rm.,LRTwFp1.
Deep lot, needs TLC — great oppt. Call 908-654-7777. WF-43C6

Visit Our Office At
185 Elm St., WestfieW 654-7777 All Offices

Open Until 9 PM

Weichert
Realtors

We Sell Afore
Because We Do More


